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ih At Raw Royal Baak 
Building

r Star and Tonte Street», 
lentaL long lease. See
TANNE*A OATES
, Brokers, Tenner-Gatss Building. Lei Adelaide St. W. M. 5893. ed

fplandii Of fins te Rent
In our building, Well Hgbted. Good «le
vator and Janitor service. Low rental

to rentStore Close* 
cit 5,30p,nim

See
VANNS* a OATES.

Realty Brokers, Tanner-Gates Building, 
26-3S Adelaide St. W. M. ed
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Hearst is Premier ; Beck Out of GERMAN PAPERS 
the Cabinet; Macdiarmid Succeeds PREPARE PUBLIC 
Reaume, and Preston is Minister FOR A DISASTER
Without Portfolio ; Beck, Lucas von kluicsretreat 
and McNaught Form Hydro Board

DID NOT BREAK 
ALLIES’ CENTRE
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HON. W. H. HEARST.
Premier of Ontario.

VILLA’S PRESS AGENTS
NOT STRICTLY RELIABLE

Apparently 
i of Bril-

DURST CETS THE NEW CABINET fn Allies* Left Has Been Strongly Reinforced by 
Troops From India Who Turned a Violent 
German Attack—Sixty Thousand German 
Wounded Removed From the Aisne to Hos
pitals—Belgians Have Reoccupied Malines 
—Austria Offers Italy $ 1,000,000 for Sink
ing of Submarine—Two-day Attempt To 
Cut Allies* Lines Has Failed.

With the least possible disturbance 
rof the status quo the Ontario Cabinet 
has been reorganized. Whether this Is 
a temporary step remains to be seen. 
The most notable thing tor Ontario 
people Is the fact that Sir Adam Beck 
Is no longer In the cabinet. He con
tinues as chairman of the Hydro- 
Electric Commission, and perhaps too 
much significance should not be at
tached to his exclusion from the 11s* 
of ministers. Attendance on the cabi
net was always irksome to him, and 
he has made It abundantly clear that 
he sought no honorary office. The In
clusion of Mr. Finlay Macdiarmid will 
be welcome news to all who know him

■ • v

Inventive Talents 
Exercised in Reports 

liant Exploits.
Spselel to The Toronto World.

WASHINGTON, Oct 1.—The alarm
ing reports of Mexican battles are 

; grossly exaggerated, according to de
spatches received at the Mexican em
bassy tonight A statement from the 
embassy says: -

"The reports of the capture of Sal
tillo by General Villa are utterly false. 
Information received le to the effect 
that General Roealio Fernandez, sta
tioned with his command at' Paredon, 
and Generals Mac:ovto and Lute Her
rera with theirs at Panrat, remain 
loyal to the central government and 
have withdrawn their forces from the 
division of the north."

i
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Prussian Guards Hurled Fif
teen Thousand Men Into 

Surprise Attack.

Berliner Tageblatt Admits 
Ruefully That Britons 

Can Fight Hard.

Finlay Macdiarmid Succeeds>

& Dr. Reaume as Minister of»
Public Works.

Jp and ns^^n rrew Despatch. HI-----
PARIS, Oct 1.—( a a.vu p.m. j—me following official 

nouncement was issued tonight:
“ à his evening there is nothing of particular importance to de

scribe, except in the region of Roye, on file French left wing, where # 
violent action has successfully turned in our favor, and m the Argonne, 
where we have made progress at several new points. The general situ- 

i remains satsfactory.
GERMANS SEE IMPENDING DEFEAT. ;

A Rotterdam despatch to The Daily Telegraph says:

FRENCH ARE TENACIOUS HUSSARS LOST HEAVILYBECK OUT OF CABINET 
BUT STAYS ON HYDRO

as a straight, clean and Intelligent 
member of the legislature. His ap
pointment to the portfolio of public 
works Is a matter tor congratulation 
to all concerned. The World has pre
sented the essential principles of 
democratic government during the 
week past as the basis on which and 
by which the government should hive 
been reorganized. Our contemporaries

I
Regiment of Grenadiers Al

most Annihilated in Cov
ering Infantry's Retreat.

Obstinacy in Returning to 
Attack Teaches Lesson 

to Germans.

M
WAR FOUGHT IN DARK

dampens Enthusiasm

London Press Complains Bitterly 
About Continuance of 

Severe Censorship^

Lucas Succeeds Hendrie on 
Commission — Preston 

Without Portfolio.

• 1or, make up and lay tree i

:stry Carpet. Friday, per H

isseis, at,* a yard.*,*.*.’ 1.00 I 
yard - 1,50 II

• ••••• •••••«,» sees# 17|

Canadian Press Despatch.
BOHDlVl^pelS^jgis'defeat■ of ■■■I Y : . .. . „ , ^ ^ M

tve. Department £Mitrpe, to give the certain positions.
artillery and infantry time to come up m-il- hri|y, troons are mentioned as mull his on by the shew
BuTwhîr'heVr^h Dragoons^were weight of their maaees/imd the French are admitted to h«ve taught •
Rre55L”F <nr the Me”ee of Auberive severe lesson. A week ago such statements would have
a Brigade of Death's Head Hussars, j ^i^.. il». »
avoiding the village, came across the

Canadian Press Deeeateh.
. AMSTERDAM, Oct 1. 9.26 p.m.—

for the Hon. Dr. Pyne for consultation, the new ministers In a- difficult situa- French troops against the flank of our
Attorney-General boy, the senior mem- tton, and they will receive every con- fine would - not unbalance us. We respondent Is 4th Field
ber of the late government, not being „__™..,. . ... , r- __ *_ "Jr" „ela sseiehal
sufficiently recovered from his recent 8lderat,on a they maintain the Whit- know that dur front line Is protected F"”!h ,The Evening Star
Illness to be seen In connection with neV tradition, but there must be no by broad çchelons which are ceady to “^•■ /*hlsJnethod of making war In
IctZ asUSchal8rmaD„r- ofTe ^ecutTve 1°!'"* ***. °? 0ntar'° &nd such an enterprise. public siJtfWmkVrtHg
council tor ro^tLe p^ and wl! interests oMheproylnce^_ "Even if the French or English forces recruiting."

obviously the minister to be consulted, advance still further In a northwest
he making nc claim to the succession nTII nn rt ■ DBES'll direction they will always encounter
^gXt'he1^dr^rayb4: HrV Tl «flHMflN

lutely to assume the responsibility. It ||L|| Lilli Ufll IIVIllIV P ,n ®*Pectat‘°n ot Buch ad-
was also understood that the Hon. Mr. ” ssssss vancee.
Hanna was not prepared to accept the Oil IPO IIO finFIflT “The influence of the British rein-srra s&Mrffrs UULS H m,h .hie honor sent for the Hon. W. H. Il I I III Ml LH I IUL (e t‘ They are etfective to Impede ux
Hearst, minister of lands, forests' and seer w. w.sewsa tho tbe re8Uita will not be lasting—
mines, and requested him to assume the —w— victory must be our all the same. If
premiership and the task of reorgan- ,, ... . _

Jlzation of the government. Mr. Hearst Methodist Conference A©- U, ' *alned after difficulty, It will be 
Intimated his willingness to undertake lvlcmoal8t V.omcrcncc p* ay the more worth while.
^.,^p°ïÆb!!,lty’ Ssklng tor, to points Him Superintendent Centre is Silent
consult with his colleagues of the late r _ r -,government, who at once placed their Emeritus for Term Tb® Centre 0f the battlefront 18 ®1'
several portfolios at his disposal. It c-memus ior i erm lent, listening breathlessly to the
Is understood that the following selec- j of Four Years.’ struggle on both wings. Around Ver
tices have' been made of ministers of dun a decision comes nearer; we have
theTeedn'structed cabinet: ■ ■■ - forced our way thru the forest of

First minister and president of ex- „ _ Argonne, but found on the height on
ecutive council, and minister of lands, Canadian Press Despatch. the west of the Meuse a strong posl
forests and mines. Hon. W. H. Hearst OTTAWA, Oct. 1.—Rev. Dr. Albert tton which the enemy had prepared.

Attorney-general, Hon. J. J. Foy Carman, who for over thirty years has The French are experts at building 
Minister of education, Hon. R." A. been general superintendent of the positions In the rear. We -know that 

Pyne. " Methodist Church In Canada, will such positions were, as far as possible.
Provincial secretary, Hon. W. .1. practically retire from active office constructed long before the outbreak 

Hanna. " when the quadrennial general confer- of the war.”
Minister of agriculture, Hon J. 8. ence. now in session here, rises m a After expressing the opinion that tho 

Duff. few days. This afternoon a unanl- German armies between Verdun and
Provincial treasurer, Hon. I. B. Lu- mous vote of the conference decided the Argonne constitute a great men-

in favor of the recommendation of the ace to the French, the article con- 
superintendence committee to appoint .. . • __
him as superintendent emeritus for the But the obstinacy of the French 
next four years with the same salarv attack which always returns, and the 
as is paid to a general superintendent advance against us. deserve Just ap- 

Dr. Carman expressed his entire wil- JîïîHJtv fj-i®*.".
lingness to abide by the decision of 6011 to a11 who exp€cted an tlme- 
the conference in the Interests of 
Methodism.

Rev. 8. D. Chown of Vancouver was 
again elected general superintendent 
with the proviso that his term of office 
be for the next eight years. Rev. Dr.
James Wrodsworth, senior superin
tendent of home missions, was retired 
on an allowance.

-S RUGS.

id i^any different colors, 
dining-rooms. 6.9 x S, 

i; 9x 9, special Friday, 
FrldaXr S14.96.

COTCH TAPESTRY

¥
the* ib, different sizes, .*i.nd 

of these popular low*

08 CLEARING AT

' DRIVEN FROM QUARRIES.
A correspondent of The Daily Telegraph in France describee the 

fighting between the allies and the Germans m the quarries where the 
Germans have been entrenched.

“From

(Continued on Page 2, Column ft.)

eful sizes; exceptionally 
12, 9.10 x 13.2, Special 

18.60

of these natural fortresses,” he says, “ 
have been driven at last It is rumored that they 1 
the unburied dead, whose bodies poisoned the air. 
forest of Aigue was attacked under cover of a mist by the French, who 
drqve out the defenders after desperate fighting. Anether quarry was 
woti similarly by the French, who set fire to several buildings 
attacked the batteries under concealment of the smoke.

ALLIES WINNING EVERYWHERE.
“A prisoner taken here, who was formerly a professor m one of 

the universities, said that the casualties during the past fortnight have 
been terrible. French bayonet charges have left the plains along the 
Aime strewn with dead.

“Victory everywhere has been with the allies. The enemy’s re
sistance has been broken, and there must soon be another retreat to 
the north and east. But the Germans must hold this right flank at aey 
cost until the last moment m order to save the centre, which has bée*, 
shaken by the British.”

left others 
A quarry» the
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lg casters; British bevel
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ilor; has five deep, long 
iy bargain

has deep cupboard and
.. 2.46

Irawers are conveniently 
n $38.00 to B45.00. Fri- 
......................... I............ 26.76

n finish: has deep, long 
irror. Regularly $26.00.
.......................................... 18.26

i, has two long and two 
Friday bargain.. 18.25

ign, • large oval British
.............................................19.85

i two Jong and two top 
day bargain ............. 18.69 .

! dresser, triple mirrors. 
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INDIAN TROOPS IN FRANCE.
Canadien Press Despatch.

LONDON, Oct 1.—v «.oU p.m. j—- —-----------------
mode it known today that Indian troops were landed m France last 
Friday. The point of landing was not revealed, but it is presumed that 
the troops disembarked at MarseUes.

4000 GERMANS CUT OFF.
A Reuter despatch from Paris says: “A fight is proceeding on 

part of file allies’ left resembling that at Paardeberg, in the South 
African war. Nearly 4000 Germans are in the same plight 
Cron je was. They are completely surrounded by French troops in 
some quarries, where they are cut off from ill hope of rejoining their
dMU°th “bRITISH UNMASKED DEADLY BATTERY.

A correspondent of The Daily Despatch, writing of the fighting 
at Peronne, says:

“Then came a new and decisive factor, and a complete surprise 
for the Germans. From the slopes to die northward three batteries 
of heavy guns suddenly opened fire on the Germans. After getting 
the range these guns destroyed completely the German battery with 
die first five discharges, and thereafter rendered untenable position 
after position that the German guns had tried to hold.

“Right and left the date gray guns were spitting death on file 
level stretch below them, their caissons beside them, and their horses 
and forges out of sight in a depression of file field at the rear. Straw 
heaped around the guns rendered them invisible from the front”

cas.
Minister of public works, Finlay G. 

Macdiarmid.
Minister without portfolio, Hon. R. 

F. Preston.
The ministers will be sworn in be

fore His Honor Sir John Gibson at the 
parliament buildings at 10 o’clock to
day.

The Hon. Sir Adam Beck will con
tinue chairman of the Hydro-Electric 
Power Commission, but In accordance 
with the views entertained for some 
time by himself and the late govern
ment that it would be advantageous to 
have the provincial treasurer as a 
member of the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission, Hon. I. B. Lucas will 
take the position on the commission 
that the act requires to1 be filled by a 
member of the executive council.

n GERMAN CENTRE DE DESTROYEDKAISER RUSHES TROOPS
TO RUSSIAN FRONTIER

Bohemian and Moravian Rail
roads Are Congested Wtih 

German Soldiers.

/v"Î

Important Successes Gained 
in Suwalki District—Ger
man Losses Twenty 
Thousand in One Battle.

Germans Exhaust Every 
Means to Find an Excuse to 

Destroy City and Mas
sacre People.

Prosperity for Canadian Industries.
Th re Is no quest .on about Canada’s 

gréa est development being right 
ahead. The whole Dominion deplores 

the terrible war 
now in progress, 
but sanely realizes 
that it will pro
vide Canada with 

* enormous chances 
in the near fu

ll ture. Dinee n’s, 
y 140 Yonge street, 

are showing ap
preciation and 
loyalty to Cana- 
dlan hat manu

facturers by ordering heavily of their 
output. Yesterday th-y took into 
stock 14 cas-s of Canadian-made soft 
hats, that are unquestionably the best 
hat values offered to the public. They 
have all the app-arance of American 
hats at $3 and $4, and are priced at 
$2; have the latest shaped 
tapering and t-lescope—flattlsh brims
and broad bands of contrasting colors. Canadian Press Despatch.
The colors are blue, gray, elephant LONDON, Oct, 1, 10.66
gray, slat» and brown. The young Eighteen steamers of an aggregate 
men of Toronto will simply snap them tonnage of 29,581 have been sunk by 
up As this is one of the specially busy German warships during September, 
hat days at Dineen s. a visit in the according to a board of trMe report 
forenoon will permit of better atten- while nine steamers were destroyed 
tion than later on, when salesmen arefby mines In the North Sea In the same 
often considerably rushed. period. 76 lives being lost*

Canadian Press Despatch.
hUjU£„ Oct. i. si.uv p.i.i.—(Via Paris) 

—According to despatches reaching 
here, all the Bohemian and Moravian 
railroads are congested with German 
troops and war material, which are 
being transported to the Russian fron
tier. Germany is making a supreme 
effort to face the Russian advance and 
all civilian transport has been forbid
den.

ndy
DEATH OF CAPT. CECIL

OFFICIALLY REPORTED
ELAIDE 6100.

Per bag ....
fr

;
1.38 Csnerii-n Press Despatch.

LONDON. Oct. 1, 11.35 p.m.—A 
Petrograd despatch to Reuter's Tele
gram Company, says;

“In the Suwalki district from the 
flank of the Germans the Russians 
tolled two determined atempts to

m 8pecul Tbrn<£srats.cibie «•

LONDON, Oct. l.—The situation In 
Brussels Is exceedingly 
Germans are exhausting every known 
method of provocation to fire the po
pulation to mutiny, when they will de

force a passage of the Nlemen River 8tl‘oyi the town anJ massacre the 
between Ollta on the north and Pulation, claiming Justification. 
Druskenikl on- the south. Military Belgian prisoners are driven thru 
critics point out that with the capture ’streets with blows heaped on th-m 
of Augostowo and Koptzyewo the . .Russians have broken th e German “d vlle lan*uage P°ured In their 
centre. *“e e#ect of this is maddening on

“The German Une extended from the Belgian populace which is only be-
‘"J beW ‘n "«"« * neatest

Germans from their entrenchments on errort- 
the lakes, which are divided by only 
from two to five miles of dry land.

"According to the newspaper the 
German losses at Druskenikl amounted to 20,600. The rains have mired the 
roads so that many German guns have 
been embedded and lost."

M *'■Grenadier Guards’ Officer Was 
Son of Baroness Amherst of 

Hackney.
LONDON, Oct. 1, 11.05 p.m.—Capt. 

William Amherst Cecil, of the Grena
dier Guards, son and heir of Baroness 
Amherst of Hackney, has been killed 
in action His name is the only one 
appearing in the list of casualties is- 

toniSht under the heading of 
killed. Otherwise the report records 
one officer died of wounds and that 
other officers, previously reported as 
missing, are now known to be prison
ers of war. r

More Charming Than Ever. 
e Btnce she appeared In her new play 
Jerry," which, by the way, comes 

nere t(L the Princess Theatre next 
, ®™> Billie Burke, she of the auburn 
locks, is said to be more charming
T»in? ®oer- “Jerry" j8 pronounced 
Billie Burke’s beat play.

1.25
.31

•••: 3
. .«

Despatches from Vienna say that the 
Austrian staff Is entirely dependent 
upon that of Germany, which has as
sumed supreme command In the cam
paign against Russia.

grave. The

m.17
.25 1:h. Per lb. .17 VON KLUK SLOWLY RETREATING.

Dirent CoiyrlghUd Cfcbl. to The Toronto World.
LONDON, Oct. 1.—Au unolhtiai repot t» agtee that the army of 

General Von Kluk is slowly retreating in the region north of the 
Somme, and that the long-predicted backward movement of the Ger
man right wing it at last taking definite shape. The belief obtains that 
he wul retreat thru the southern corner of Belgium, and thence thru 
file Duchy of Luxemburg. Strong reinforcements have 
aid of the allied left, and the mucb-talked-of turning operation on the 
flank of file Germans continues without intermission. It is authorita
tively stated that several towns until recently held by the Germans 
between the Oise and the Somme have fallen before the allies’

Paris » enthusiastic over what is generally accepted as the Gar*

33; !is po-
EIGHTEEN SHIPS SUNK

BY GERMAN CRUISERS

Nine Steamers Also Destroyed by 
Mines in North Sea in 

September.

.......... 25
25

.... .29
.11 j25
.25 ; ears.

np to thevor. black or mixed. crowns—
n.62

25 The Germans have fired practically 
every town on the River Dendre, be
tween Aloet and Termonde. The two 
latter cities are merely ruins.

Burgomaster Max of Brussels, who 
tacitly defied the Germans, has been 
throws'. Into a, German prison.

b>,-light. Per lb.............. 15
m. Per 
Drupt.

ib. ............ .12
Regularly 2Vc.

.10
Basement.)

defeat m the greatest battle the world ever saw. Itlr t
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ONE MILLION RUSSIANS 
HAVE ENGAGED ENEMY

German* and Austrians Mutt D fend Attacks From Hordes 
of Successful Troops and ferrifie Battle Will Ensue.

Direct Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON. Oct 1.—Th* ex

pected engagement before Cra
cow opened today. The forces . 
of the Germans and Austrians 
are composed of four Bavarian 
and Saxon corps. In addition to 
a considérable number of first 
line troops transferred from 
France. The Austrian forces 
reprissent their entire field 

army with the exception of that 
part which Is opposing the 
Servians. Gen. von Hlndenberg, 
variously reported during the 
last few days as being serious
ly 111 and as being hurt by a fall 
from his horse, is In command.

The Russians, under , com

mand of Gen. Rennenkampf, 
numoer approximately 1.000,000 
men at this point, and as .many 
more are available as will be

°ene’ Rotisky and 
Dlmltrtoff are. .. _ co-operating.

Another German army, wrlv- 
en from the Town of Augus- 
towo. Is engaged with a force 
of Russians estimated at 500,- 
000 men In the forest of the 

name which is cut up by 
many small lakes. The ground 
Is vary favorable to defensive 
ope-atione and the defenders 
of Cracow expect their army In 
that victn.ty to protect their 
flank.
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official of the government today that die French War Office will 
er no claim» of victory until the result is certain. The utterance of 

Gallienni a few day» since, when he déclarai that victory 
would iodine to the side aide to throw the largest number of fresh 
troops into action, is recalled in connection with the presence of Brit
ish Indian troops on the far north of the allies’ line. These are believed 
*• ^*7* <nter®d the fighting at the crucial moment.

In contradistinction to the general buoyancy of public sentiment 
■France and England today is the cautious statement of the French 
War Office, issued at 3 o’clock:

“There has been no change in the situation as a whole. Wo have 
made some progress, however, on our left wing north of the Somme, 
and on our right in the southern part of the Woevre district.”

TWO-DAY ATTACK FAILED.
' At the Town of Albert, 18 miles from Amiens, the Germans 

made a two-day attempt to cut thru the allied lines. The fighting at 
this point was some of the bloodiest of the combat, resulting in tre
mendous losses to both sides. It came as the result of a sudden change 
m Von Kluk’s tactics. Following his effort to counteract the flankiiig 
movement to the north, he suddenly concentrated heavy artillery at 
Albert and strove valiantly to cut thru. The guns were supported by 
endl«s columns of infantry, and for a time it seemed that the assault 
would succeed, but the French brought up their redoubtable mnehlm. 

and the tide was eventually stemmed. On the French right the ■ ;
Germans have been driven back, and Metz is declared to be isolated. I , F°r euch Ç°ndltlona there is no known remedy equal to that of a national bank 
Due narrows the route by Which the kaiser’s armies can fall back, and £ , , «°" being 68tttbu*hed ln the united state, and the méritaw31 materially shorten the opposing battle lines. Lprint thst he «id the oZr day" " the CUrreDcy -t w“hln‘ton-

ANTWERP STILL BOMBARDED. The Federal Reserve Act 1» the Instrumentality thru which the Am-
. 1 fhe German attack on the City of Antwerp continued last encan people will be freed from the domination of a financial oligarchy. It

night with little interruption is stated in advices received by The Even- restores to the channels of commerce and Industry hundreds of millions of
mtx~.tr™ a. w-™»*i*n* tkigi» tz ss r»r« zs. ?„• r“ srs

* j / S°^effeC™y t”t. “* Germans several times were loaned by those banks largely on demand loans In the stock market It
OO0*edt° change the position of their batteries. I ! provides for a system to meet completely and effectively the requirements

The Wavre-SL Catherine forts,” continues the Antwerp cotre- °f *xpa"dln* or contracting business according to the season and the vary-
spondent, “remained «lent for some time veaterdav aflemnnn Uxi condltlone- and It accomplishes along the most natural Une» the mob-Stft. (Lmam to belfe™ th.t ftri, bombjdm», h.jfêL.*d ft^ | SÏSS l.t SSS'S,,S£f* “ M""’“ » —

The Germans then sent a section with field artillery to attack the forts,, „ .
only to find themselves under fire. Only a few of the attacking force , th® Ca™*dlari M1"l8t*r 01 Tinanee. has accepted this principle for
_______J F_I1_ ,!• iL D 1 • J , 8 lorce I the time being ln his emergency legislation of the late session. What Canada need 4the BelgUlns made * “"rbe “id captured !S to have It permanently established here on the lines set out by Mr. Williams

gUnS'   I |ln the above quotation. We went a national rediscount bank with branehee eey
AUSTRIA OFFERS ITALY $1,000,000. In our oltlee thet have branche, of the receiver-general's deportment at Ottawa.

Despatches from Rome State thaTthe Austrian Government h*e IÎÜ th“® brlnche* and tne head office of the national reserve bank would takereplied to the protest of Italy in connection with the etrowinw «f l**1* of tbe whoIe outflt of the recelver-general’e department especially If the 
*T. .. , ~Y~ a ”. . / m Conn™lon y™» e ,trewui8 °f the nation wes a large stockholder ln the bank, and If the bank-note Issue
ütrtniwiMs 41*1 With contact mmes, by offermig an indemnity drawn a“d national notes substituted. Our banks would not only get national
Ot *1,000,000 ror the loss of an Italian torpedo boat and small currency ln 01,8 natJonal bank on some arrangement based on their capital end
merchant Vessels. Austria deplores in sympathetic terms the loss of K!*1 at * very tow rate,ot interest, but national notes on loans secured by re
life caused by several accidents td Amt I discounting or other method at a somewhat higher rate. And smaller banks, local

fiOdflO PPPM1MC li/ru nunen I banks scattered here and there, could alee be called Into existence ae In the State*.
. , s , «M*» GERMANS WOUNDED. In a word Canada’s banking reform calls for (1) a national currency ln the place

_ A despatch trom Copenhagen declares that the Germans wound- Iof bank ,ndtea; <*> a national bank (with branches) for rediscounting; (I) large 
ed rn the battle of the Aisne will reach a total of 60.000. most of central banks; and (4) small local banks linked up as member banks of the 
whom have been carried to hospitals at Cologne. * I branches of the national rediscount bank.
fire i&JZLÂT'l* °LrC 7’°™dcd,Were «truck down by sheU I AU these things from our point of view would not hurt tbe honks; they would 
nre, it is averted, tbe loss or limbs be mg frequent. force them to adapt themselves to the growing needs of the country and to

It » declared that Cologne is in a State of incipient thru °°«nltlon of the better method» that now prevail In moet other countries, the
rear of British aeroplanes and spies, many of the latter having been pro,reeelve countriee in Europe and America, not to forget Japan.

Eight thousand names are contained in the thirty-eighth German 
ft casualty hst issued today in Berlin. Among them are thorn of Major ||General Scherbening, killed; Major-General Emil Henigst, slightly 

wounded, and Major-General Oskar Reuter, dangerously wounded

National Currency, Rediscounting, Big' 
and Little Banks! Sellers-Gough Fur

“The Largest Exclusive Fur House in
omp

„„ „?n6 tr0Ubl* Wlth tmr bank8 u they thought a few years ago that they

7VÎ16 : becau,e a hundrod dollar Share put out at one hun-
.h1 f get at 1#adt twelve per cent, dividend to Insure six per- cen-.

th« r^nî?n1nLnV<f îent" ThU d<** not compare wlth temporary capltakgot frccu 
the Dominion at nve per cent ln the way of rediscount.

the British Empire

$500,000

FUR SALE
But even while the banks got a good many millions in this way. It was

E}cp>^
vised to get more banking funds: they took authority frdln parliament to Issue 
excess currency up to fifteen per cent on their stock and 
thirty per cent.

i

rest account, practical»? 
on their capital. This helped. And hi the last revision they got 

power to establish a central gold reserve and which ln some roundabout way al
lowed them to get additional at Manufacturers’ Gost

T 0Di :

«SS'ft.'ïàxss1 Th.id,e*^,bu,id ^ '"«««» =x.

_ currency. How this has worked out the public have
n t yet been told. But with eU these deVlcee the banks have found out that there 
to lack of banking funds sufficient to meet the growing needs of a rapidly growing 
country. *

Our Organization Must Be Kept Intact
In our years of f. _ up building we have gathered together an

organization of experts in every department. It is 
tion it is an organization that we are proud of, 
we are going to keep this organization intact, 
everyone of our employees as

a big organiza- 
and, war or no war, 

We are going to keep
.r« r 8,™gto

7b 8°T ,ace 116 depr9leion trade that has accompanied the war. Face it resolutely and without flinching.
were with-

Everything at Actual Cost
Tremendous importations enable us to buy from Euronean

5 ™ tsar: ?

-i cat aMsra 2 - ^ *
a re- 
most

THE BANKS AOA*N.
Editorial, Regina Province, Sept. 2S.

Mr. R B. Bennett, M.P. for Calgary, le one man who seises SALE
STARTS TODAYany op

portunity offering to express his opinions where they will sink ln deepest. 
13o. when Mr. Bennett was moving a vote of thanks to Mr. V. C. Brown 
for an address the latter had given before the Calgary Board of Trade 
be took the opportunity to make some remarks for which he 
thanked by Mr. Brown.

Mr. Brown had Just finished saying that the farmer would

wes not

.ÿa5£5§^i5iS5B3£55
Uge». Ina despatch from Antwerp, the news is officially confirmed 
that Viee-Gonsnl Hunmer, representing Argentin» at Dinant, has been 
shot by Germans for unknown

EXTKA SPECIAL.
Lamb Coats, made from finest 

qujtilty Leipzig-dyed skins; large shawl 
collar and cuffs; cutaway fronts; 
alaevee; finished with 1 '
buttons; beet quality •Uk lining; 40 in. l<
♦360.00. Sale price...

never lack
for funds if he were deserving and farming properly, and that the banks 
of the west would be willing to finance the new agricultural-loan scheme 
when Mr. Bennett arose and said he knew hundreds of cases where farm
er» ln Alberta, right now, are being forced by the banks to sell their «took. 
Mr. Bennett said that the banks, thru being able to isaue, for every 
million of their credit, another million of paper, enjoyed the greatest fran
chise possessed by any Institution to the country, and therefore their oh- 
ligation was all the more solemn.

Mr. Brown protested at this remark, and Mr. Bennett said he had In hie 
dfflee letters from farmer» showing that what he Wtod was absolutely tru3 
of not only one bank, but several. He said that when head offices wrote

19 ss EXT*A SPECIAL.

„„ mw. aSSErs"'1 F ;sïiiss S"ti£32 WîiHî* «‘K« SS
ong; regularprice dl,,>lay- *"• «Hss.-, 39.00

reasons.
Cîit*dMÏ ltel—• n-de -rora On, utirnT

gws 4sss osrxJtî £ SSÉar® -heî?8,‘ xfront flnl*hed with tails and lar nrlM «s«înSf a?d trimmings; regu-
rt&X.eUiioomee.,tt,5dQ2™§e5 Sale Pr,oe ■■■■■ ■■ °0:00: 52.60

■lack Fox Muffs, to match etoles two î^21m be<t dUaUtyl^k$ns^liant6ettidérAl^e 
fUU animal eldne, made on large elder- k®11, An* beet quality eoft ^ailk

saf&injsrr£s sss“..- ™n*“
Price ........................................ 367.00

■lack Fox Stole», two large full eltins ^C8rfe' wlde over shoulder»

♦«o6ysl^nSie7^ÎÜ.pr.“ 22.50 ^•^rle^“ e^.u"1.n”:.î,e25

^But-ef-town Customers Order By Mall. _________
Any person living outside the city can The furs you bousht *!n 

order by mall with the assured oonfl- ^«^“riîht1110® reEûd*Hng 
dence that no matter what they want p.rhLJ1^ up to tbe «mu- , :

is?, List «—&-• » ftSsr-s- srjrx. . . */ price on the changes you wan

HAMILTON BOARD 
FOR PARK ROUTE

klne at 
cense the property and 11- 

committee meeting last 
evening. He stated that Mayor Allan 
had issued an order for one old man 
who was nut a resident of the city, I 
and who had no claim on the city 

Trespassed at Asylum.
Alex. MceKnzte, 209 John street 

north; Bennis O’Rourke and John 
Cooper of no address, were arrested 
last evening by Detective Sayer and 
Constable Brown on a charge of tres- 
passing, laid by Dr. English, superin
tendent of the asylum.

to ask if the farmer» were 
sent back from-the branch

There ta good reason to beàeVe that what Mr. Bennett said of the Al 
berta branch banks ta equally true of branch banks to this province. As 
regards agricultural credit purely, it may be said without exaggeration that 
It has been greatly curtailed ln this province. During the recent session 
of the legislature the writer spoke to many o*f the members on this ques
tion, and practically all of them stated that they knew of numerous 
to their constituencies of good farmers being refused banking accommodation.

The étalement that credit hes been curtailed Is one hardly susceptible 
of proof, for the bankers naturally claim that 
their clients are being accommodated to the 
like charity, may cover a multitude of things. Three things, however, may 
be taken as fact:

First, no banker will claim that banking accommodation offered farm
ers Is as liberal as to former years}

Second, there Is need for even more liberal accommodation than h»« 
been offered to former years;

Third, no banker wlU claim that they are accepting new clients yet a 
great many farmers who in the past have been able to finance 
without the help of the banks, need banking accommodation at thé 
time.

bring unduly harassed, the answer Invariably 
w*1 “No.” :n

.Concrete Roadway Thru Wa- 
bassa Park Endorsed on 

Conditions.

25.00

cases
jtl The three

.men were found In the tool house at 
the institution, and they are being 
held on the charge of trespassing, but 
another charge may be laid later.

— To Canvass County.
At a meeting of the executive com

mittee of the Hamilton and Went
worth Patriotic Association 
It was decided to launch

til '’deserting” farmers among 
Usual way. and that adjectiveGIRL WON MANY PRIZES

Miss O. Clark, Collegiate In
stitute Puyil, Made Small 

Fortune.
yesterday

to raise $26,000 for the reltovtojfo? 
distress thruout the county during the 
winter. Members of the Hamilton 
Jratnotic Association expressed their 
confidence that little difficulty would 
be experienced In raising this amount.
Already a grant of $2000 has .bet»» 
made by the count ycounCH and an
other $2000 has been collected to the 
Township of Binbrook. A three-day 
campaign will be held in the near 
near future.

The constructing of the concrete high-
t!ftîreen thls c,ty and Toronto was 

studied by the board of control yester
day. The board has not decided on the 
5?“*ructl®n,°f the proposed bridge from
hit* iU 8 t0 a polnt north of "‘he
high level bridge. The mayor and con-
trollers say that the cost of this bridge 
should be borne by all the municipalities 
Interested and not by Hamilton only.

George H. Gooderham. M.L.A., chair
man of the highway commission, urged 
the board to go ahead with the work at 
once. It was decided not to sign the 
agreement until a conference with the 
county council Is held on Monday, to see 
whether the county will pay Its share 
of the cost of the bridge.

Hanna Favors Project.
the board6 oUfUco°ntroieandnH^nnMrbHrn^ I mediate^ and also on any other work 
regarding the commencement of the Io- tbat remalP8 undone., 
cal Improvement work on the McKlttrick — 1° ferve F|ye Y,are" ’
properties, the city Is assured of Ihe aM Frank Ryckman, 24 was yesterday
of the provincial secretary to serurin. sentenced to five years’ imprisonment to 
the sanction of the legislation to start Kingston Penitentiary by Magistrate 
the work at an early date Mr Hanna Jel*8- he having been found guilty of 
asked that the city submit resolution» I twelve different charges of forgery, com
te dim outlying its proposals. The mat- mltted to the past year, 
ter will now be rushed thru its various I ————
E’sr„‘3"S„ avas-iL “ OTTAWA patriotic fund

1 EXCEEDS SUM ASKED

you
operations

presentIIBy ■ Staff Reporter,
HAMILTON, Friday Morning, Oct. 2._

At a special meeting of the parks board 
to the city hall last evening a resolution 

a- passed approving of the proposed 
roe* of the Toronto-Hamilton 
en- oncrete roadway thru

AH of these things are self-evident, and to the opinion of The Dally 
Province at least offer a damaging Indictment ot the Canadian banks, to 
view of the assistance they have received from the Dofhlnlon Govemmen1 
and the extensive powers which they have been given to the paet to enable 
them to strengthen their position to preparation for Just euch a crista a» 
the present.

From a letter of a German Just returned from Germany, to The New Tork 
Times, the following Is the way the German government ta helping to tide 
hard times:

lers-Goufi
FUR COMPANY LIMITED

. t

illperman-
abessa,

: w. on the north shore of the bay. 
?i”*l conditions will be enforced, but 

fli? net. thought that these will inter
fere with the building of the road as 
soon as the agreements have been 
eljpied by the municipalities interested. 
The parks board stipulated that the 
route thru the park ehall be along the 
extreme northern limits and that part 
of the land to be used shall be secured 
from the Brown property adjoining the

Won Fifteen Prizes.
A resolution of congratulation was 

laat evening by the management 
committee of the board of education to 
the teaching staff of the collegiate in
stitute for turning out a pupil last year 
who captured fifteen scholarships on the 
summer examinations. Mise O. Clarke 
had the honor of making this splendid 
showing. Another pupil captured sev
eral scholarships. another got two and 
fourth secured one. The cash 
won by Mias Clarke amounted to $2650.

School Overcrowded.
V Thompson, principal of the 

collegiate Institute, reported to the 
mit tee that the school was overcrowded 
to such an extent this year that he fears 
the standing will be lowered by the in
spectors and the government grant re- 
duced. Therear e 826 students enrolled 
this term, an Increase of 123 
year.

over

244-246-248-250 YONGE STREE
“ * 1 Stor* i St. Catherine St. West end St. Alexander St.

Germany established the so-called Dartehens Kassen which Is nothing 
more or lees than a national loan Institution to which every German citizen 
can apply for a loan whether on merchandise, agricultural implements or se
curities and obtain loans up to sixty per cent, of value. Against such loans 
deposited, the government then Issued national currency which 
cepted everywhere to the empire.

Afterwards a number of tbe larger banking institutions joined together 
and formed a large national credit bank to which any merchant could ap
ply for financial assistance on the assets contained in trial balance sheet» 
furnished by him, and the rate of Interest not over six per cent The banks 
appointed the investigating committee from business men thoroiy familiar 
with every branch of manufacturing and merchandising.

was ac-

PRUSSIANS FAILED 
IN FIERCE ATTACK F. E. LUKE\

HAD BUSINESS LETTER
TO BACK EACH STATEMENT | Fifteen Thousand Men Were

Repulsed by the French 
Centre.

Refracting OpticianA a
prizes Announce» to his patrons and friends hie

Emile Fleischer Raised Money to 
Cheques Whch Police Say 

Are Worthless.
REMOVALçpm-

"ïsra’îzs.'ssLftiï s
"■flags Lfosasss Issued

Emile Fletscher, who claims to be
from Nogales, Arizona, was arrested 11 ' "" 1 1 1 ’ 1 ' '■-----
l?.». down-town hotel last evening by vineyards and fields with the intention 
Detective Archabold on half , a dozen 

Seventy ibarg^! of traud and false pretences.
Thousand Dollars Raised in tl a worthless cheque* torC$îo on"Frank I Dashing Prussian Charge.

fMMÈÈÊê ÜpæSI
With contiderobto matïïtal C,‘ty announced that a sum of $$71,216 had »gteswW* would declare they were 4abred across tholr guns. The hue- thI ;8h,?ke himself clear
sensational testîm^v .k 7 ld *lve been secured. The amount aimed at forwarding him draft or cheque for the ters were only three-quarters of a °m the heaped dead.

r: wtfttK™™»», &-ssskts5*
missed wife by .nches 65,- ”” —~ -ft

E jSSS Samuel S. Nesbitt's Family Broil BATTLE OF DUNDURN ) %£*?£££%£ 6'"1 " r5 SST».
Ended in Exciting Street ... . — u ' "a. SF-K5,3KSiy$Ki“L*

of t mJhi0n, doIlar8 ln th« assessed value SCCDC. *nvltcd to Storm the Heights gathered speed with rverv yard Whe-. rleninvZi Frencb infantry arrived and’ after the fifth charge onfv t m6

:: w This£» S"1 smasreuiX'S sais -
stun?s sarSs se ss^SRA.”!» «susstsak es s " smnr ,*.r L 'Z"! w at eirurRed Cross Society Branch of the „y mto the street with a butcher knife 8r„t,e^lnme"‘ w th« children of the tlllerymen could see the enemy’s Without cavalry to aid it A D arms. A hundred men, mostly wc

Want Work Started. and was arrested charged with at- Sttg? J>$£Ü£ , «"titled "The hor,e_ r,arinir ' en*m,y e elan Guard wuMtaï 1' eïî! PJU‘- i ^ werc a11 tb»t were left of a
The Dominion Government will be re- tempting to wound hie wife. Nesbitt at W.U1 « held . *™1 fflcers tryln* A battalion of Zouaves rfd.d t d*1 regiment. But their eacrlflce

quested by the board of control to start hurled the knife at his wife, but Dundurn* °f«r¥ a*, McNab. I vainly to / 'lly the oroge,, lines. and occupied tbe vallev b.ehlnd n0,‘ been useless, for It enabled
work on the new east end pœtoftlce lm- ml.Bed.-her by Inches. wë.t t^ay b,twéen 4 and^n ^VenUe a 2000, Uy on Field. -, threatentog^ to püSVf t ï'T' ,to get “WX under the |

l t0day betWeen 4 Md 6 p m’ 1 A eecond tlme the battery vested - tween two flri^. vaSnST* at B*‘‘rU and N"‘

(Continued From Page 1»)

Nbbosi Mile mi PerUele l illMayor Allan instructed ^ity ' Engineer I
toîpêctito toStft^ay N° make a careful Three Hundred andinspection to find where work la need- 
360 000 8 propoeed (o «Pend $40,000 or

over last
of Burprising the French artillery on 
the march.Too Many Apply.

So many applications from people ilv- 
l"f 1” the county to have their children 
attend Hamilton’s schools have been re
ceived by Secretary Foster that It was 
decided by the committee to take up the 
matter with the county officials. It was 
also decided that non-resident pupils at
tending Hamilton schools will pay non
resident fees. Application was received 
from James Bain, engineer at the Beach 
pumping station, and W. E York, his 
assistant, to be allowed to have 
children attend Hamilton schools _ 
granted, h-esu«e th—• nre c'vi- employes" 

Teacher Wants Aid.
Rabb! Minklnmade wanted financial 

aid to teachinf foreign classes. He had 
done this work on money subscribed 
by his friends, but this year they are 
unable to finance him. Inspectors were 
lrstructed to ascertain what It has 
cost to do the work In the 
tbe estimated cost of this

___Hamilton Hotels.

hotèïTroyal
Every room furnished with new 

new carpets and thoroughly redi January, 1914. y e<l
BBST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANA 

S3.Q0 and up—•American Flan.
thair
was

cover the 
columns 

Grenad!

onepast and
... . .. year’s work.
Wrongfully Made Inmates.

That there are several people In the 
house of refuge who have r.o right to 
be there, thru the 
someone, or thru an order being issu
ed by some unauthorized person, was 
the statement made by Aid. Dr. Hop-

carelessness of
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RUSSIANS BEAT OFF 
GERMAN WARSHIPS

FOODSTUFFS PUT 
UNDEREMBARGO

JOFFRE WILL BE 
NEW MARSHAL

DESTROYER SUNK f ; BY JAPANESE FIRE
ICompany I

Grand Rush Opening of 
the Parkdale Branch of
p il.H. PORTER SHOE STORES

British Empire **
Holland Acts in Accordance 

With British Views Re
garding Imports.

Forts of Coast of Windau Too 
Strong for Hostile 

Squadron.

ggycre Engagement Opened 
•Jp by German Warships at 

Tsingtau.

MINE SWEEPER LOST

JTwq Other Japanese Vessels 
Damaged in Fighting 

Many Men Killed.,

Commander - in - Chief of 
French Army for Revived 

Office.m
Canadien Press Desoatch.

PARIS, Oct. 1.—A Petrograd spe
cial to the Havas Agency, dated Sept.
30. says:

"The details of the naval engage
ment which occurred Sept. 24, off the 
coast of Windau, a Russian seaport In 
Courland, on the Baltic, have been 
made public. It appears that a Ger
man squadron, comprising 40 ships of 
all classes, appeared off the harbor 
and was prevented from landing forces 
by the heavy Are from the forts. .One 
officer and two sailors were killed and 
three more were drowned.

"The ships withdrew, but on the 
day following two cruisers returned, 
opened fire and destroyed the light
house. Thev killed a civilian and a 
number of soldiers, but were driven off 
again by the Are from the forts.”

AGREEMENT REACHEDSpecial Direct ted Cable toOopyrigb The Toronto World.
PARIS, Oct 1.—The office of theLE- marshal of France Will probably be 

Ailed again soon. A decree issued 
Tuesday Axes a salary for that post, 
which has long been empty, and in 
the minds of the French people there 
is ni doubt where the honor will be be
stowed.

The marshal of France was the high
est rank in the old royalist armies, 
and the post was retained when the 
French army was reorganized in 1875. 
It was provided then that the condi
tions under which the tank should be 
bestowed should be Axed later. >

No one has ever been appointed to 
the dignity under the present French 
Republic, because, as The Matin says 
ir. an editorial today: “No prominent 
figure has appeared In French military 
affairs who has merited it until the 
present coinnmnder-in-chief confront
ed the emergency of the present war.*

The salary is fixed at 3D,000 francs
(36000).

Conference at Washington on 
Contraband — Britain to 

Revise Proclamation.

rr ». '

YE B00TERYE•t|

* Cost Special to The Toronto World.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 1.—Great Bri

tain is to revise the .proclamation in 
regard to the contraband, with special 
reference to Holland. n

Canadian Press Despatch.
TOKIO. Oct. 1.—A severe engage

ment has been opened by the German 
warships, which cannonaded the Jap
anese positions near Tsingtau, seat 
of the government of Kiaochau, the 
German leased territory in China, the

Two

ever taken place on 
idirectly the terrible \

310 YONGE STREET
That country 

has given notification of an embargo 
on the shipment of foodstuffs out of 
the country, including the transship
ment of goods received from abroad. 
This, in effect, was the outcome of a 
conference at the state department to
day, }n which the British ambassador 
took a leading part.

Pending the revision of the procla
mation by Great Britain, the British 
ambassador has assured the state de
partment that foodstuffs to

l up the largest ex- 
were built on qual- 
ue were the only war office announces.

German aero-
Japanese
officers were killed, 
planes assisted the warships.

The German war office announced 
that an artillery duel at Tsingtau con
tinues. A German torpedo boat de- 
stroyer sank in the harbor yesterday. 
Apparently this ship was not in action.

From other sources it is stated that 
the German destroyer was sunk by

NEW BRUNSWICK PLANS
TO RAISE CONTINGENT Every pair is bright, new, clean stock, in just the 

style and leathers you want right now, and the prices In 
some eases are LESS THAN HALF. 

j||pn*t mis» a pair of these Specials for Saturday.
Two Projects to Send Cavalry or 

Infantry, No.w Being 
Urged.

Canadian Press Despatch.
ST. JOHN, N.B.. Oct. 1.—Two differ

ent projects fer ilia organization of a 
contingent from New Brunswick are 
now in the preliminary stage, 
lias been promoted by Colonel J. L. 
McAvity, officer commanding the 62nd 
Regiment, for the I organization of an 
infantry regiment of 1000 men front 
the several counties of the province, 
and the other has been urged by Col. 
H. H. McLean, M.P., officer command
ing the 28th Dragoons, who favored 
the muster of a cavalry regiment of 
540 officers and men.

This latter would mean an esti
mated cost of 3175,000 to be borne by 
the citizens of the province and the 
local government.

Col. McAvity urges his scheme be
cause of its being more feasible, as-he 
says it is easier to secr.tv 1000 men 
without mount., bes!d/'« re''"’1*-1.’- le*.

Col. McAvity. if 
his project is successful, proposes to 
go at the head of his regiment to the 
front.

. , RMViBMHE
ships, consigned to Holland, will not 
be treated as contraband, and an un
derstanding has been reached whereby 
Great Britain has agreed not to molest 
shipments of any sort to Holland in 
American vessels.

The agreement was arrived at be
tween the British ambassador. Secre
tary Bryan and Counsellor Lansing of 
the state department

Two Conditions Made.
According to a high official of the 

department. Holland’s attitude in the 
question Is merely that of wishing to 
preserve neutrality. In order to do 
this, he said, they have shown a wil
lingness to make two conditions for 
the importation of supplies—that a 
guarante is given that consignments 
will not be reshipped to Germany or 
any belligerent country, and a ship 
will not be permitted to dock in Dutch 
ports if It has on board a greater 
cargo of foodstuffs than can be utilized 
at or in the vicinity of the port to 
which it is consigned.

According to cable advices these 
conditions made by Holland coincide 
exactly with the British view of the 
question.

Counsellor Lansing expressed regret 
today that the matter had been agi
tated, because of the effect it might 
have on the business of the country, 
particularly in. regard to Shippers.

Copper Released. ,
Con. L Johnson, solicitor of the 

state department, declared the only 
shipment of American copper which 
had been seized by British ships had 
been released before the department 
was able to make representations, ’’’his 
shipment was in a Dutch ship which 
was seized in an English port

This version of the incident does not 
agree with the English statement 
cabled from London, which declared 
that the shipment, intended for the 
Krupp Gun Works in Germany, was 
confiscated and the owners were re
imbursed for its loss.

ABLE-BODIED BELGIANS
ARE SPIRITED AWAY S

Wtmtn’s $4.00 and 
34.50 Beets

R*was officially announced late this 
afternoon that a Japanese mine sweep
er off Kiaochau was ‘blown up and 
eank. Three men were killed and 13 
others wounded.

Another Japanese mine sweepe. was 
8amaged, one man being killed and
*^Another^Japanese vessel, the supply 
Ship Wakamiya Maru, was damage<l 
One man on board was killed and six
were Injured. . , .

The name of the mine sweeper which 
went down was the Nagato Maru. I

Women’s $3.50 and 
$4,00 Pumps

■■V-,

Germans Arrest and Carry Over 
Border Men of Fighting 

Age.
Canadian Press Despatch.

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 1, via London, 
7.45 p.m.—A despatch to The Handels- 
blad, from Maestrtcht, says that the 
Germans in the Belgian Province of. 
Liege have Issued a proclamation di
recting that no Belgians between the 
ages of 20 and 46 years, who are liable 
for military service, shall cross into 
Holland. The correspondent says that 
the Germans are arresting and send
ing into Germany all the Belgians in 
this fcategory whom they can find.

One

2.95À 2.95
AU the new ones, patents 

in button style* with black 
doth or dull kid tops and. 
plain toes, duU - kid, gun- 
metal, velours calf and don- 
gola kid; thousands pf pairs 
to choose from; all sixes 
from 1 Yt to 7. Regularly 
$4.00 and $4.60. Satur-

Gunmetal, d u 11 k i d,
patents, white nu-buck, and
suede, Colonial and other

ré. popular Pomps, Goodyear 
welted and hand - turned 
soles; sixes 2 t« 7. Regularly 
$3.50 and $4.00. Sat
urday Opening

FRENCH PROGRESS 
ON RIGHT AND LEFT

x

YE ELINOR JANE 
OPENS TOMORROW

day* Op eni n g 2 Qgtime for training. 2.95-*• hVrij * • 
■

5 ;•
SaleNo Modification of General 

Situation, Says Official 
Communication.

X

Mm’t $4.08 sud 
$4.50 Beets

Mee’e $5.08 "Tally- 
Ho» Boats

TO PURCHASE AEROPLANES 
FOR ITALIAN GOVERNMENT

Agent for U.S. Aircraft Manufac
turer, Says Italy Has Good 

Fleet.

XyY aBright Shop at Yonge St. and 
Irwin Ave. Will Make 

Its Own Candy.
ttensdian;Press Despatch.

PARIS, Oct. 1.—The following offi
cial communication wag given out here 
this afternoon:

"There has been no modification in 
tbs general situation. We have, never
theless, made progress on our left, to 
the north of the Somme, and on our 
Tight, in the southern Woevre district.”

3.952.95
i special.
Canadian Coon Ceate,

>d dQ8J^ne: !arte «haw! 
“• an<l cut all «laee;
næ: 39.00

Button and laced styles, in 
all the newest lasts, as well 
as the old reliable ones; tans, 
patents, gunmetal*, vki kid 
and velours calf, Goodyear 
waked soles, patented lin
ings; every pair hand finish- 

„ , ed, all sixes from 5 to 11.

topCEgts?* 3.95

Canadian Frees Despatch.
NEW YORK, Oct. 1.—With a com

mission from the Italian Government 
to purchase aeroplanes and air-craft 
motors of high power, Enea Boss!, 
Italian agent for an American aero
plane manufacturer, was a passenger 
on the steamship Tomaso D1 Savoi 
from Genoa, which reached New York 
today.

The Italian Government now has 17 
dirigibles, two of which are as big as 
Zeppelins, 280 biplanes and 70 hydro
planes. Mr. Bossl said: “Seven Of the 
hydroplanes ars, equipped to launch 
torpedoes. On the outbreak of the 

I turned over to the government

Every pair Goodyear welt
ed, m button or laced styles,

EVERYBODY IS INVITED

*11 leathers, tans, patents,Sampling of Stock Will Be 
the Attraction on Open

ing Day.

velours, kids and gunmetal, 
some have double viscoHsed 
waterproofed,aelés; sixes 5 
to 11. Regularly $4.00 and 
$4.60. S a t u r day Opening Sale

KING, CZAR, SULTAN,
KAISER OR PRESIDENT

■fitVili Compare Various Types 
of Rulers, in University 

Lecture Course.
Definite announcement has been 

made that ex-President William How
ard Taft, now professor of interna
tional law at Yale LtiJVeTslily, !wili 
deliver the Markfeet series of lectures 
at Toronto University this year. The 
intention of the founder was to have 

"subjects dealing with international re
lationships discussed. Since his visit 
to Toronto last winter Mr. Taft has 
informed Dr. Falconer that his subject 
will be “A Comparison of the Presi
dent of the United States with the 
Chief Executive Officer of Other 
Governments.” The dates for the lec
tures were announced by Dr. Falconer 
last night as being Feb. 10, 11 and 12.

afity^mf-furred* siting- 
J* shawl collar, and 
at or round**8jtrtmml nge iSmjSi ' 

3100.00. 52.50
■ kfv

2.95On Saturday “Ye Elinor Jane Sweet 
Shop" will open its doors for the first 
time to the Toronto public and Invite 
them .to share in the hospitality of its 
opening day. In other words, an in
vitation is extended to all to visit the 
r ght and pretty shop at 644 Yonge 

street, corner Irwin avenue, to inspect 
the stock and to sample the many 
dainties in the way of home-made 
confections which the firm offers.

Freshness and variety, ingredients 
of superior quality and workmanship 
of the best — these are the secrets 
which go to the making of all that 
b* first-class' in the preparation of 
candies, and these are all found in 
the production of the stock of the at
tractive shop which you are invited to 
visit. Chocolates, butter-cream* taf
fy, caramels, marshmallow, maple, 
nuts of many kinds and flavors and to 
suit all tastes, are to be found at To
ronto’s latest and most dainty stand, 
and novelty is furnished by chocolates 
enclosing the freshest and most ap
petizing of the small fruits in season.

The entire stock is made in the fac
tory of the “Elinor Jane,” situated on 
the premises. An expert of 15 years’ 
experience in the United States and 
Canada Is in charge, and under his 
alert supervision material and work
manship are tooth guaranteed. Artistic 
environment is a telling factor in any 
enterprise that caters to the taste of 
the fastidious, and this Is emphasized 
and cared for In the Roman blues and 
dull tans of the mural decorations and 
the dainty service equipment.

Specialty Day.
Toronto drug stores will handle the 

confections from the “Elinor Jane,” 
and Friday and Saturday will always 
be “specialty day.” The particular at
traction on Saturday—opening day- 
will be toome-made old-fashioned car
amels and chocolates made with fresh 
fruits.

Don’t forget that all are welcome, 
that all are Invited to sample 
stock on opening day, and that 
address Is 644 Yonge street.

rge pillow style, made 
io : 1frc® eiderdown
00 fiati *- 1,n,n*8: MAJOR PANET WILL 

COMMAND CORPS
«mil $5.00, $8.01 J Qg 

and $7.00 Ossts 1.95Bè|*' Beet* •25.00 war
several flying machines, one of which 
was of 600 horsepower, designed for a 
trans-Atlantic test.”wide over shoulders, 

with heavy silk tas- 
?t quality skins; beet 
mings; regular 850.00

i Shrw* Box Calf Boots, onDainty American and Domestic High- 
Grade Boots, in bdtton or laced styles, *11 
the newest lasts and style effects, Mack or 
brown soede, patent colt with black or gray., ■ 
doth, dull ldd or white calf tops, fine vki 
kid, etc., etc., *11 sises and widths. Regu
larly $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00. Sat- * QC 
urday, Opening Day ......... r. 0>Vv

Bhicher last, double solid leather soles and 
1 to 5. Opening

BRITISH STEAMER SUNK
BY CRUISER LEIPZIG

Bankfields, With Cargo of Sugar, 
Destroyed Off Eten,

Peru. -

Proposed Leader of French- 
Speaking Regiment in 

War Announced.

25.00

J 1.95Saleidellng.
ught In some former 
(modeling — • TirTX- 
the minu 
some el 

ruarantee 
very mod* 
let us 

(s you war.

Sixes 11 to 13. Opening
1.65jÿbt r' rir 1*'M SaleCanadian Press Despatch.

MONTREAL, Oct. 1.—The 
mand of the French-Canadian regi
ment that will be raised will be offered 
to Major Edward De B. Panet of the 
fifth division. Major Panet is a gradu
ate of the Royal Military College, 
Kingston, and he has also passed thru 
the staff college in England.

In anticipation of his early depar
ture on war service, Major Panet-iwas 
married yesterday. 1

Sir Lomer Gouin, premier of Que
bec, has given his strong support to 
the regiment, and has promised that 
any government official who desires 
to join It will be paid his full salary 
while absent on war service.

The Quebec Government will be 
asked to make a grant of 3100,000 to
wards the cost of equipping the force.

*!'ring Canadian Frees Despatch.
CALLAO, Peru, Ôct. 1.—The Kos- 

mos steamer Marie arrived here today 
with the crew of the British steamer 
Bankfields, which was sunk by the 

ermtm cruiser Leipzig off Eten, Peru. 
Tfie crew of the Bankfields have ap

pealed to the British consul here in 
the hope of obtaining their liberty. 
The men said that their ship carried 
a cargo of sugar valued at 3500,000.

The Marie was followed into port 
by the German steamer Amasie, also 
of the Kosmos Line.

comae i you -■
SUSPENSION REMOVED 
^ FROM SOCIALIST PAPER The J. H. PORTER SHOE STORES4

-
t GeBut It Must Avoid References to 

Class Hatred and Class 
Struggle.

Canadian Press Despatch.
BERLIN, Oct. 1, via The Hague and 

Tandon, 3.35 p.m.—The decree order
ing tile suspension of the Socialist 
newspaper Vorwaerts has been re
scinded, conditional upon the avoid
ance by the paper of reference to class 
hatred and class struggle. These are 
described as wholly Inapplicable to the 
present situation in view of the unani
mity qt the German people in the pre
sent war. The management of The 
Vorwaerts has given assurances of 
compliance.

jign 310 Yonge Street, "YE BOOTERYE”
RHONE MAIN 5258

1346 Queen St. W., Cor. Brock Ave.
Phone Pork 1556. Open Evenings THL9.30. Moll Order* Filled

Istreet AUSTRIAN COMMANDER 
STRICKEN WITH CHOLERA

General Von Auffenberg Obliged 
to Give Up Military 

Position.

er St.
I

: WOUNDED GERMANS
POUR INTO COLOGNE

v
EIGHT THOUSAND NAMES 

ON LAST GERMAN LIST
TORONTO MEN HELPED

RAISE OTTAWA FUND

Three Hundred and Fifty Thou
sand Dollars Pledged in Three 

Day Campaign.

VERDICT OF MURDER
AGAINST MONTREALER

Man Accused Lies Seriously 
Wounded in Hospital Fol- ■ 

lowing Duel.
Canadian Praaa Despatch.

MONTREAL, Oct 1.—The coroner-» 
Jury brought in a, verdict of murder 
against J. ff. Lapres for shooting •_ 
Julea Lavergne in the latter’s photo
graphic studio, yesterday,

Lapres lies dangerously wounded at 
Notre Dame Hospital.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 1, 6.40 am.—It is re

ported from Vienna .according to a 
Rome despatch to the Exchange Tele
graph Company, that the Austrian 
General von Auffenberg, former Aus
trian minister of war, has been obliged 
to relinquish his command of one of 
the Austrian armies because of serious 
illness.

A later despatch to the Exchange 
Telegraph Company from Rome states 
that General von Auffenberg is suffer
ing from cholera, according to a mes
sage from Vienna.

Sixty Thousand Men Wounded in 
Battle of the Aisne.

WOULD TIE UP ASSETS
pF KRUPPS IN ENGLAND;e Three Major-Generals Killed 

and Two Wounded, Berlin 
Admits.

Canadian Frees Despatch.
BERLIN, Oct 1, via The Hague and 

London, 8.35 p.m.—The 38th German 
casualty list made public today, con
tains about 8000 names. It includes 
three major-generals, one killed and 
two wounded. Major-Gen. Scherben- 
ing was killed, while Major-Gen. Emil 
Henlgst was slightly, and Major-Gen. 
Oskar Reuter, was dangerously wound-

1 Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 1.—The Evening 

News prints a despatch from Copen
hagen saying that 60,000 Germans 
wounded have arrived in Cologne, 
most of the men being victims of the 
artillery duel along the Aisne River.

In a largo number of cases the men 
had their legs blown off by exploding 
shells.

The great exposition buildings in 
Cologne have been converted into hos
pitals.

Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
s The Toronto World

LONDON, Oct. 1.—Application for 
receiver for the assets of the Krupp 
Company in England was denied by 
the cour; today. The application was 
by a railroad creditor who desired to 
tie up the assets of the company in 
this countrv. before the end of the 
would make it possible toi remove 
them from England to Germany.

our
oursien

riends his
a

strenuous bit of Patriotic 
campaigning, for which they

After aI LIEUT.-COL. BEUCHON
KILLED IN ACTION

FUndQBOd ,
supplied much of the inside motive 
power, W. S. Dinnick, G. A. Warburton 
and John Hay returned from Ottawa 
last evening. They got considerable 
experience assisting in raising a mll- 

of relief money in Toronto, and 
patriots called it and their

dsomely appointed Optical
» nge Street, Corner King.

Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
The Toronto World.

PARIS, Oct. 1.—Lieut-Col. T. G J 
Beuchon is listed as "killed on the field 
or honor” in the latest casualty list 
He was one of the French leaders in 
the campaign of the great nations 
against China in the Boxer rebellion.

WARM CLOTHING NEEDED.

PARIS, Oct. 1.—Prompt measures in 
procuring and forwarding warm cloth
ing for the French soldiers for the 
winter are urged by the national 
mittee appointed to take charge of 
that work.

war

... CROWN PRINCESS WILL
JOIN HER HUSBAND

2668 Parkdfila 1216 JAPS OVERWHELMING.
I lion

PEKIN, Oct. 1.—A German report 
worn Tsingtau, the fortified position 
of the Kiaochau territory, sent by car- 
tier pigeon to Tsinan, in Shantung 
Province, and thence to Pekin by tele
graph. indicates that the German re
tirement from the second line of de
fence around Tsingtau. which 
Place last Monday, was due to the 
overwhelming numerical strength of 
the Japanese.

Continuing, this report says that the 
(Japanese losses were 1700 killed and 

00 wounded, a result of the fire from 
erman warships, coupled with the 
e of machine guns on land.

'*erfn®n losses are described as small.
At the German legation in Pekin it 

was said today that Germans caused 
me destruction early this week of the 
wiir*0a^ bridge ax Yayuho, six miles 
r„,,=.°\!Wclhsien‘ and that they will 
if t er Midges to be dynamited 
“me Japanese continue their west- 

nt- They will dynamite 
I TuinJ*. , government buildings at 

that Xv,U wJlen a further defence of 
Th. a,Ce becomes impossible. 

expreaR«sD?vese 1 nation here today- 
now «tt« uihe belief that the troops

*Æ of tfegeKtaU W0Uld awalt

MILLION AS INDEMNITY
DEMANDED BY ITALY

Ottawa _ ,
ideas and energy into use in * whirl
wind appeal -for 3350,000 this week. 
Tbe enthusiasm mounted after the 
first day and tfce.mark was reached 
with a rush at-yesterday’s close, 
campaign was piffppaèly arranged to 
rafeet more people ‘relatively than in 
Toronto, and every Ottawa class in
terested itself. Tor<n?to, With five 
times thé population, only raised 
three times tfte sum of Ottawa. The 
ntoney secured is part of the Can
adian Cities Fund' that 
tionally managed but locally operated 
for the benefit of those most affected 
try the war. • ’ ■ -

CONSENT JUDGMENT.
The Crucible Steel Co. sent in a ’ 

consent Judgment yesterday In thu 
non-jury assize court in its 
against Agnes A. Foakee, Mary E. 
Strachan and E. G. E. EoàkeÀ It 
contended that just before 1 fhe Wil
kinson Plow Co. wae wound n 
who was a large stvckholO 
ferred hie Indian road propti 
wife and her sister. *—:—

Special Direct Ctopyrlghted Cable to 
The Toronto World.

LONDON, Oct. 3. — In a Berlin 
despatch via The Hague, a cor
respondent of a news 
says that Cecilie, the 
Crown Princess, accompanied by her 
two eldest sons, has left Berlin to join 
the Crown Prince at his headquarters 
in France. She purposes personally to 
bestow decorations upon officers of her 
dragoon regiment.

ed.

GIFT FOR RED CROSS FUND.

FOREST, Ont:, Oct. l.-^-The citizens 
of Forest have sent 3660 to Noel Mar
shall; treasurer of the Red Cross Fund, 
Toronto. The Forest Red Cross So
ciety is making up a large .bale of 
goods fob the soldiers at the front.

iamilton Hotels. Austria Promises to Remove 
Floating Mines From Adriatic 

Sea.

agency
German ClitfO

TEL ROYAL The
took

>m furnished with new bed* 
l<an<i thorou6bJy redecorated |

1PLE ROOMS IN CANADA, - 
and up—American Plan. edT

IPs»com-
Canadian Press Despatch. ’oaker

<;rans- \ 
66»

-ROME, Oct. 1, via London, 2.43 p.m. 
—The Austrian Government has re
plied to the Italian protest against the 
floating mines in the Adriatic Sea. 
Austria deplores the sinking of Italian 
vessels and promises to take mea
sures to remove the menace to ship
ping and to fully indemnify the fam
ines of the victims.

It is reported that Italy demands 
an indemnity from Austria of 31,000,-

PRACTICE DAY.
A practice of the Toronto Board of 

Trade Rifle Club will be held at the 
Long Branch ranges this afternoon, 
leaving the Union Station by G.T.R. 
at ^ o'clock. A large number of mem
bers will be present. Those who have 
not already Joined should get in touch 
with the secretary at the board of 
trade building this morning. It is ex
pected drill will be commenced at the 
armories next week.

CALL FOR RAILWAY MEN.

LONDON, Oct. 1.—The British war 
office has issued a call for 1000 expert 
railroad men to assist in the operation 
of the French railways, _______ ___

TIME IS EXTENDED.

The offer of A. Monro Grier to sub
scribe 10 cents In the name of every 
boy and girl who reads the contents of 
the White Paper has been extended 
.from 81st October until the 30th No
vember. This extension of time has 
been made on account of the delay 
entailed in' procuring copies of the 
Blue Book from Ottawa.

1 SHIPMENTS.TO MONTREAL.

STEAMER SUNK BY MINE.ficed itfOf to. cover tfie re- 
German columns on 

•'-ve times the Grenadiers 
nseives against the French.
> repulsed every time *ni4 
fifth charge only one sec- 
eft, a handful of men SÉP 
he nag.
e. then two, and then <*h |
■nadiers threw down tl|i$r 
undred men, mostly wound1 
1 that were left of a spl#«U # 
nt. But their sacrifice had j 
useless, for it enabled the 
get safely under the guqg ™ 
s at Berru and Nofefll jjj

The is to be na-the LOWESTOFT, Fng., Oct. 1 (via 
London, 12.15 pun.).—The crew of the 
steamer Selby, sunk by a mine in the 
North Sea while on a voyage from 
Shields to Antwerp, was landed here 
today.

Dr. HcTeegert'S VegeUMe Re
medies tor these habite arc 
rote, inexpensive home 
treatments. No hypo
dermic Injections, 
no lose of time
from bual-neee. anJ 
positive 
cures.

A
KINGSTON’S POPULATION.

KINGSTON, Oct. 1.—The report of 
the assessor shows that Kingston's 
population is *21.261, an Increase of 246 
oi'cr last year. Of the population 6186 
are children of school age. The as- KINGSTON. Opt. 1.—During Sep- 
sersment is 312,678,874, an increase of tenfber passes were Issued at the St. 
3420,080 over last year Ttie property Lawrence Canal Office for grain and 
exempt from taxation amounts to 34,- I coal eu route to Montreal as follows:

Grate, 288,478 bushels; coal, 3466 ton*.

P1S£ i£feV
*

000. Lltor- 
s t u r * 

end medi
cine cent In 

seeled 
Ad -

DUNNING’S
TODAY

HUNGARIANS REGAIN PASS.
LONDON, Oct. 1.—An official mes

sage, issued in Budapest, according to 
a Rome despatch to the Exchange 
Telegraph Co., states that the Hunga
rians have -eceptured Uzsok Pass in 
the Carpathians, __ m ,

r plain, 
packages, 

dreae or coneult—
X DR. McT AGO ART'S

REMEDIES 
1*3 King SU E., Toronto, Can.

Sea base, blue fish, salmon, mack
erel, 'halibut, ciscoes, codfish, clam 
chowder, wild ducks. Music. 27-31 

street west, 28 Melinda street. 468,730. ____Stgun Bt
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"I believe the Canadian apple to be the finest in the world"Fifty Thousand Belgian Wo
men and Children to Be 

Cared For,

\
Mayor Will Give Message to 

City Council—Controllers 
at Whitby.

SEPTEMBER. STATISTICS

Less Marriages Than a Year 
Ago — Fair Wage Ap

pointment Deadlock.

Over Two Hundred Toronto 
Men to Be Employed on 

War-Time Work.
Sir Geo. E. Postes

MISS LEVINSKY SPOKE divj
large order placed

t
At Thursday Night Club — 

Sir Henry Pellatt I.O.D.E. 
Plan Bazaar.

British War Office Wants 
Hundred Thousand Shells 

as Soon as Possible.

A

[Toroi
"War conditions” formed the subject 

ot Miss Ray Levlnsky's address to the 
Thursday Night Club last evening. 
The problems facing the nations en
raged were discussed. Miss Levlnsky 
contended that the present world- 
struggle was inevitable — an adjust
ment orda,tned by God to mend the 
Unj,’Lei*e whlch was out of joint.

The speaker touched on many of 
tne leading questions of the day—in
ventions, transportation, social better
ment and woman suffrage, showing 
their dose relation with existing con
ditions.

The situation that will be brought 
Jooot/Whe" Canada undertakes to care 
for 50,000 Belgian women and children 
was also discussed.

CaiTho the anno^S. det^le of tn arrangement 
“lan mniffn Tue*day, y which Can- 
SrMUh .tU,'lng firms will supply 

war. Office with large num-
yesterdath^PneL8hell=- were riven out 
rnnf^rday by offlclahi of several To-
trads mMn t DUteh-n. the con.-

work for 260 or 800 To-
ror an ,n-

contracting will work
24 hours a day.
Dundas, Welland 
Places are also 
this contract.
wamngAfor'thealm6r”’ Ltd' are 

come next week they will

=». £ ïïgnsrazfStstîs

««ploy 50 or75™ they' to»-
. Jhe John Inglls Co.
ing on the job, but
whether they will
If they do It
men.

Toronto Hydro-Electric 
Commission held a meeting yesterday 
they reserved
their doings for the mayor to give 
before city council at Monday's meet
ing, when hydro matters will be dis
cussed in connection with the bill to 

issuance of debentures for 82,- 
000,000. The mayor was absent at 
yesterday's conference. He and a 
number of the controllers attended thi 
SOOÇ roads convention at Whitby.

Vital statistics for September

hi rV
any announcement of

1out ; The
ASgjrail itculCu 

transpi 
are m 
city, a 
likelywThe shops 

some of them, 
Galt, Sherbrooke, 

and firms in other 
80011 to take some of that P 

agreed 
several

are:
Sept. Jlept.

K ..............................™
Marriages .. X.......................... 562 682

.. The fact that *'*•“*.............................................. 608 667
th**e children will be placed In schools . With reluctance the board of con- 
while their mothers—many of whom tro1 sanctioned payment of 83 Per 
are cultured women—are engaged as ®<tuar® foot to the Bank of Commerce 
domestics, points to certain disaster, , " and at Broadview and Dan- 
and It remains to be seen what Can- ki*. avenues. The total cost is 84300 
adian women will do towards avert- which, tho considered excessive, must 

£, ®uch an unhappy state of affairs. f® paid if Danforth avenue widening 
The address was enjoyed by a large "fo continue, 

number of members, and the meeting „ Appointment of a city fair wage of- 
was presided over by Miss Perry. '“-or caused a deadlock In the private 

Sir Henry Pellatt, I.O.D.E. !!Le£tln* of the board of control. Two
The regular monthly meeting of the WJFe put UP and each received

Sir Henry Pellatt Chapter. I.O.D.E.. ^ m,yor favored J°bn Win-
held yeaterday afternoon at the c,tye°licltor recommend-

headquarters of the patriotic league, decision will k”- Consequently the Collecting ,
Mrs Ambrose Small regent, in the ^ Wllt be nmde next Tuesday. The manufacture" J ‘

Tt^«nr”Vb7!s; in,0Tmum........................... «"SiSKS'"'p«£!

i MUST F N SH TERA I AY »HHf—I TDAPiIapctuio»imm,fë*—

c£ïtszrv, Torto Rai|«y Als0 e,. as
sav;i,s,:ns penmen!Wit!\=.■*of

£S>X SïîSJ'Jtî Arn^Jype. ««-
made'dainties and Miss Stewart the ^ S’ ÏÏŒten*nt Dontini^ Ar-

booth. Other stalls will be al- iowl~*Toronto Railway Company, fol- I Eloctiric^St^' Ej Carnegle, director 
lott*d later. Friends are invited to I cïït..a mandate Issued by the land- CoI^r! and Meta,a Co., Wel-
st^ns0li8 ^ °tïer artlclea for the sale, put slve^f ̂ ^ Board yesterday will ordnknee 'and’fvi’ *rect°r-general of

Cl0,th,n5 to make over closed t^ on thî^ of the Arnold specter-of 2^n1t^aietOTl' ch‘e' ln-
for distribution to those in need will the streets, to see if . ammunition.
also be acceptable. m,ty,k 1 handla the traffic safely with TPD --------------------fh«flPlef8a?t»Part bt the Pr°sram was In adÂtiot^e^^ a ^naing board. C*P,R' MAKING CLAIM 
the flnely played numbers on the saxo- I to have1 the t?a/.v°mp^ny to repaired FOR THREF Mit i iau.
phone by Mrs. Leyedn, a member of the from Arnes tofv,iw,Teraully street, -/ -, MKÜ£ MILLIONS ,
chapter, and the only woman In Can- Nov. 1. C toge’ completed by Another Mill' . . .

play8 ®n this instrument; the Tho hearing took th. , Anotfier MlJtlOn Added to Amount
vow solee of Mrs. Barron and an In- discussion of nJXh,h form of a free Demand From StnrriogV°Unt 
terestlng talk on her experiences In been threshed1 ,.which have ■ T rVuA, ^tOfStad S |
the war zone by Miss MacNab. The company "y times, .before. Owners.

Valeartier Was Theme. with sidesteps ^ Î?* cara Canadian" P -rrrrr~
_Ths mortihly meeting of the Toronto that to chaS^e »2“lty and MONTReT?* ^speteh' I
Womens Press Club, held last night neceesary addition J"eaB a mefit mIde tn Vk 'i~By ai, amend-

®tudjo of Mrs. Elliott, 69 East hours. It was rush day theCPB % adrPir^lty aourt toe I,
Bloor street, partook of the patriotic sary width of'the centr« o ,neces" of lte -.bv 'J^' 7^.B chan3ed lhe~suwT i
character, which characterizes all the ?,osed car would cut d^wn ^h6 ln the owners of\h? **Wt ttj Nj
meetings of the day. A most interrat: capacity. eno^sTy and Sr of th. 'rf Storsmd ^ | { |
ng account of Valeartier was given °^her <ities had found thi'â ont ^^at from *o ooo nnn t Of Ireland
by one of the members who had been over> the people lnXLI.” out~ More- ’00 to 83,000,000. The no.
a visitor to the camp. Supper was „ Th« Employes' etyle- ÏÏSSÏ S 2”’ 14 *" stated. Is to coîer
served at the close. "PPer WaS by Joseph OlCns an^ ’Ald Pffift6d rither on Thc^"8 by ’”■» ofTfe

The regular meeting of Stevens F“hed <°r the change il?- 5?bb<n.s' thr 1? the, part of the relatives of 
W.C.T.U. will be held^in Centennial the board decided to Pensation A^t*r th?i.Worklnen’* Com-
Methodist Church, Dovercourt road to- Î5?*T, own ®*Pert for his It is Hk^w °,w
day at 3 o'clock. Delegates tn tvL matter' » atnice on the “ » ukely that the case will k-

Provincial convention will be consulted™^?y requeated that they 641 ng 80om
?pp°lntet^-. All members are requested made ee flMn°^6i a flnal order was 
to be present. d(ü conditions were hjt!
hold0rintbian Cb,aPpr members are to atated be w^Mb^'r ^ ! deUvTrTd“by^president“T1?0" ty b«
b0Jd » bazaar In Parkdale Assembly _______ ” Sunday, October 4 * Falconer on
5aI1’ Thursday afternoon and evening, GOT LETTER~cb^Ü--------  sermons will be dellv.^tT ^8 of nine
Nov.12. the proceeds to be devoted to TER PROM EMPRESS cation Hall durln®-^hvered in Convo-
c hart table purposes. Many useful ar- I BROCKVILLE~7T t term” ThL sSero wh M'cbaelmas

for <rbr?8tma8 Sifts and house- W. T„ Garnith^s 0f R ?ct 1- — Becured, Include Arahdraon hanLbeen
h±\...... W,H be °n 8ale at reasonable received from the Jnl'kv!IIe has Toronto; Bishop Hughes nf a» 0^ ot
•rite.,. 'cal program of the very ment a iPn«, . P°»toffice depart- cisco; Dr C R Man a 68 of San Fran-^ « arranged for tZ May 25 to a X.v! hfd mall^ on versiiy ^ ^ the Uni-

.o may be able to as- Across the ftL £r X . " -EnSland. Davidson of Knox cklle»° tf80r„ R 
rate ,r®a8bed to.communi- significant sratenra \ marked the Fitch of Andover- Pr nmnai ï®ld?t
m™ Hn.r' ?ne of the following: the Empress ^fTrt’io ^c°vered from of Wesleyan Coll«c Mmii , 8™ythe

odgson 33 Constance showing that tt.^,?landk by dlvero," McNeill of Walm* RonP1^a*:, ^J'
serves"anci f'F* P^‘k1^ ^ ^ BrUCl^LîL^!!^al' " ’ I BRITAIN’S NEW LIST OF

sss s B0LD 8o^i aw-/ conditional c^tSLnD
McMurraj^ay68 ’ V Amemathyjlï ZZ.tT ^rdUso^d^ * ^Ctd°ria C°*- C8"8di8" P—"^P~steh.

McMurray avenue, home cooking; Mrs ________ I . w re attacked by the WASHINGTON net i ,, „ ,

Jo£?’is? êsravs „ «... «•»“«'“' •"sjss^trsasbr p««avenue, tea room; Mrs. S. Worth 37 One nf <?k9an,fatlon Intact. Keep freshmen were pulled out nt h^ ü I t day cables the state department that
Wtiïï>nth125eiUdi chairman: Mrs- A. A. ct»mtry imporis’from^Ger1118 that thi* tle?P|nc<ludlrgSUbmlM tQ many indisni- ^h® Brltlsh Government intend to

’ Red Cro«.r0Re ’ !!cretary- the imports for the last “vrar '8 fur8, a paradé. ^ The inlri»t?^°Wer h*111 and treat aa conditional contraband of war

The Red Cross reporter yesterdav to b?mideVmo Turrthj°f paIU*Sdy îng^ond"1" 7 °'clock ye^te^r/morn*- Lm COPP8r’ unwrouSht;
was. One case from" Morisfleld 3 ments. J Pieces and gar- ,n8J a"d was concluded by aX parade rochrn^f. aheet or pipe; glycerine, fer-

ass ia ms: ; EE aaW»aaarB “<rot """
1=.";isr«fsJaS Jsbsu:a-a».«.ssn&fs>---«!=—
•r. £"&“»„“•» ,0 S3,‘°Æd"Sïc„"p'.«r” 116 ÜÏ55ÜTC FU^ON.

; Westminster I. O. D. E. sought an Interview withw World BROCKVIT T p 7T.
At the Westminster qhapter i o G°nsh as to the reason s Mr.V R- p- -k , ‘ °nt” <**• 1. —

Steraoon6^^ f1^16’ h^d >’eaterday tl™- °T thls ac" JrectedUnbvlin.î °L the mounment
«fteiTioon, the following ladles were We believe it to be >„ „ . erected by the Masonic fraternity
or Mrs DunmaneDt ,offlce: c°nven- terests,” gai<J Mr. Gough° ‘‘t^keerT and ,^emetery- near Mait-
Mra Hv«i^n : aaalaîant convenor, ataff workink full time’ at.nLT upwiiin the memory of Ziba 
Mrs. Hyslop, secretary, Mrs Bunk- Our organization In at ,ad costs. M. Phlllipps, past grand master amt a treasurer, Mrs. Lee. A cZmittee of la composed entirely n0fqUee‘"fthat “ plo"e" Mason of CanaSi hra^en 
six was appointed to investigate the Pez"t designers exnert xP®rt*—ex- fixed for the afternoon of Oct 7 There 
Ca8,eS, °f,kth,08e ln need of help to as- sewers-every man is a laaT”? and ls ®xP«cted to be a large attenlnee
etc aThoserereqUlHmen.ts in clothing, Une. It has taken us years to^u M h‘8 ^-Ma80na from all parfs of Ontario 

Those consenting to &ct werf** dut organization build up and the event will h#» Q nn*„v-i
Mesdames woods tconvenor), Poyntz, mined to keep this organization ra®/61".' Eeputy Grand Master 8. R Luk^of

MiSS6S Mte,°£^y"8 b«y °ttaWaWi”-bC ln Cha-g8"

Mra JCUMlnâamiTtontteM WUJ include at!.°r? of a huge stock. me“n th® Cre" NO RAILWAY BONUS.

XVïïSi sE^iîEF-*"^

Park, were drowned in the river near season." C® °f proflt for this
Grennell Island while making a cross- 
n£ between these two points. Their 
oa upset, and altho cries for help were 

heard jfrom Phore& the unfortunate 
men could not be found in the dark- 
ness. The bodies were 
Witch Island.
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Canadians! Enjoy 
Canada’s National Fruit

Apjte^E^Mb1deJhlhaf„îh,tOPPOrtUnity “ enjoy the b®»1 Canadian 
had to be contant with "seconds" -iSlSriîffaSSÎgg-^

Canadaummtchedn^8; °f hs-/i?in #th®rô.ppj? Consumer8' League. Mem* 
quali ties of tii ie fruit have earned the favor of*nhv^ ^:^nc ^7anad*a,i apple per day. Buy
dans the world over-andnowwe^Zîlï,^ ?Cm by ^ barrd or the bo£ UTthe diildrS 
luxury of enjoyment with economy. For^hfy<Sl Healthful, ap™
crop » abundant—and especially fine. y 8 d^^ive^ troub?^1*1 preventative o£ children^

0ffiCÎZ251Mîre luncfaeon and dinner 
appetoer than any cocktail.

Serve them oft»-bi any of the 209 way, r~
they can be prepared.

' -..............> -

Sir George E, Foster
Get this Book Today

Uirections how to buy and keep ap
ple* and over two hundred delicious 
reapes. Sent free on request—and 
you need not even put a staihp on 
your letter—just address;

men at
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will mean work for 60
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is a far better

AflflLE LORE

•ad N», Wtn guardians to- 
«etfcwVM» lidor, the hun
dred-headed dragon, of the 
tree bearing golden apples. 
Gethenna these apples was 
the twelfth greet labor of 
Hercules. The tree was pre
sented by the Goddess Earth 
to Hera on her marriage with 
Zeda.
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Department of Trade and Commerc
“Canadian apples are all right—firm, j

SERMONS.I

f« s .Ottawa
juicy, well-colored, good keepers."

Luther Burbank
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LONDON “DRYS” REFUSE
TO CONSIDER TRUCE

Canadian Press Dsspateh.
LONDON. Oct. . 1.—The temperance 

orces of London have rejected the 
offer of the botelmen to hand the 83000 
In the latter's coffers over to the pa
triotic fund If the temperance men 
would call off their proposed license 
reduction campaign this year, and the 
campaign to have six licenses cut off 
ln January next will be proceeded 
with.

PROVINCIAL AUDIT
OF WESTON ACCOUNTS

HENRY SAVAGE 1ANDOR 
ON LIST OF mk |

As the result of a petition to the 
provincial government, asking for an 
rvestlgatlon Into the expenditures for 

sewerage and sewage disposal in the 
Milage of Weston, Provincial 
Sharpe ls now at

LONDON, Oct. L 7.46 ? pd 
Henry Savage Lander, the exyi 
is missing from the place in Ant 

where he had been 

last two weeks,
The Pall Mall Gazette, from Antwerp. 
1 ne correspondent adds that it ifc feSf-4 
ed that Mr. Landor ventured 
the outer line of fortifications 
been unable

W&fi'

wzAuditor 
work examining the 

accounts of the municipality.
The Toronto Suburban radial i_ 

sion from Weston to Woodbridge 
b<- completed in time for 
bridge fair, which

stopping for 
says a despatchs^r|ïKsrt&«5.«i,

theseatf Canada wiU be 
will inÿarlabiy 
prices.

greatly reduced 
sought an Interview 
Dough as to the 
tlon.

"We believe it to be

exten- 1
will

the Wood- 
opens on Oct, 10. and ha*

to return to the city. 1
•s

other.

.

m

BROCKVILLE, Ont., Oct 1 _
Ktiley^-otmrd^wn^by1^ larae^majority 

a bylaw to bonus the proposed Gan- 
anoque, Arnprlor and Ottawa Railwav 
to the amount of 825,000. m

TO EXPORT ANILINE OIL.
LONDON, Oct. 1—The embargo on 

the exportation of aniline oil from 
Great Britain has been raised. United 
Otates Consul-General Skinner has 
been actively agitating tor this action 
in order to relieve the dye shortage 
which has threatened American tac-

1
MAKE PATRIOTIC gift.

ThBeRdf|rectoro^’the°a’T. Pulford cT

for ti£Cph»anthhlVe ,approprlaf'>d ?5000 

nection ^
Relief8 A''8" ,t0 ,the BrockviHe Sold.erT 
Relief Association. 82500 to the Red
Cross fund and 82000 is held to be given 
later on to either the Red Cross or the
i^Tn whniohPa,ri0tlC fUnd' dePeudent
fu^ls. h most urgently need

recovered near

SENT UP FOR TRIAL.
CALL TO REV. W. A. BEECROFT.William Crsbln, , was committed for

trial yesterday on a charge of stealing 
an . automobile. Evidence e 
that would Implicate him in 
othw* ai|?9 dleappearance

came out 
several

1

case®.
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No home need be without a Vidtrola 
—$20 to $300

Sold on

v
ï] ®r tow° m Canada and he will gladly 
M “£mon^rate this wonderful indtru- 
/ oÂenî to you* Victor Records are 
f ;0c Jor ten-inch, double-sided. Ask 

ior .free copy of the new edition of 
our Musical Encyclopedia lidting 
over 5000 Vicftor Records.VICTROLA IV, $20 Oak "

AU Victor Records are Made in Canada—
^ Patronize Home Products

Berliner Gram-o-phone Company
P_ Limited
I_____ J Lenoir Street, Montreal

_______ DEALERS all through the dominion

The following are the VICTOR dealers in Toronto:
îhZJ,' Eat°g S?’’ M“*cal Instrument Dept.

StreetBell Piano Company, Home of the Vktoc, l4^Yon^^eet

Fifth 
» Floor

i,

r, APPLE RECIPE 
Just one Of tho*»

v ‘ : ♦, .
APflHS wmt OATM1AL 
Co« appks, leaving large 

cavities. Pare and cook in a 
•yrup made by boiling one 
eupof surarwith l*cups of 
water for five minutes. When 
apples are soft, drain and-fill 
cavities with hot, weli-cooked 
mral, and serve with cream 
and sugar.
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apples sell cheaply
•mRUOUT DOMINION GERMAN SAILORS 

HELD ON BRAVELY
anxiotas to see that all the fruitAPPLES PROMISED 

BY FRUIT GROWERS
very
is. used. I need hardly eay that every 
person will appreciate the generosity 
of the fruit growers, who are not only 
offering the fruit, but doing the pick
ing and packing free of charge,” he 
said last evening.

Mr. Duff believes that the crop will 
be well taken care of, because it is 
first-class fruit, offered at reasonable 
prices, and becauce of the urging of 
the federal minister of trade and; com-

m

Department of Agriculture Issues 
Market Reports Received 

by Wire.
I
1

Private on British Cruiser Ad
mired Pluck of Opponents 

at Heligoland. Work For AUMany Organizations and In
dividuals Have Responded 

to Government Call.

Canadian Press Despatch.
OTTAWA, Oct. 1.—The department 

ol agriculture fruit branch today Issued 
the following apple market reports re
ceived by wire:

Winnipeg — Wholesalers’ prices in 
barreled stock have been reduced to 
$2.35 to $2.05 t.o.b. shipping point in 
Ontario. Gravenstetns wholesaling at 
$3.26 for No. 1 nnd $2.60 for No. 2;
Wealth les $8.60 for No. X and $2.76 for 
No. 2: Pippins $3.50, and Colverts 
$3.75 for No. 1.

Calgary—Fall apples moving readily 
Supply mainly 

from British Columbia. McIntosh Red 
$1.50 per box wholesale, retailing at
$2. Nova Scotia Gravenstetns just .. _
reached this market, ^quality good, but I The sea light off Heligoland Is de
somewhat off color, 'Ontario offering | scribed in a letter received by Mrs. E. 
apples on consignment to retailers.

Okanagan District, B.C.—Our apples. p . t R«„,uh«m put t vall packed in boxes, graded No. 1, 21trom Prlvate Bauckham, R.M.L.I., who 
and cookers, marked No. 3. Average 1 was on the light cruiser which led one 
price for No. 1 $1 per b6x, No. 2 76c, | ot the British squadrons. The letter 
cookers 60c (.o.b. shipment point.

Cable from Glasgow—Sale today ex- .
Ausonla, 9746 barrels, 6182 cases from I ^e have got an extra day in har- 
Unlted States realized satisfactory I bor, so I thought I would give you an 
prices. Virginia. Yorks 16s to 20#, bulk | account of the fight at sea that X was 
17s to 18s, Kings, Wealthles 16s. to 22s, 
others 13s to 16s.

merce.
/

NOT ALIEN ENEMY.
SEEMED LIKE BUTCHERY If the men and women of 

Canada will buy nothing but 
“Canadian- Made” Goods from 
now to January First, every 
workman in Canada will be 
employed and the country will 
enjoy a period of prosperity 
hitherto undreamed of.

FOR STORAGE UN CITY behalf of theAn application on 
Child» Company in the county court 
yesterday for an order dismissing an 
action brought by Vasil Sexismack, an 
Austrian, was refused. It was con
tended by the dÀendents that Sexu- 
mack was an "alien enemy,” but the 
court ruled that as he was a resident 
of Canada he had status to bring suit 
The plaintiff lost a finger while oper
ating a bread cutting machine.

Could Sec Germans Jumping 
From the Decks of 

' Sinking Ships.

Toronto Will Take Several 
Carloads for Distribution 

to the Poor.
Into consumption.

J
TJie offer of the department of ag

riculture to supply apples free, if the 
transportation and gathering expenses 
are met, has been taken up by the 
city, and the initial shipments arc 
likely to be made within the next few 
days. It was announced last evening 
that Property Commissioner Chisholm 
agreed on behalf of the city to accept 
several carloads for storage in ■ the 
City, pending their distribution by re- I tlef organizations.

Hon. James Duff has been getting 
I in touch with the co-operative asso

ciations thruout the province, to learn 
what response the farmers would 
make, and finds that many of the as
sociations and several individuals will 
gladly supply the fruit gratis. In the 
majority of Instances first-class ap
ples will not be given, but “seconds” 
of good quality. Half a dozen or more 
cars will be sent to Toronto, but dif
ferent centres in the province have 
been urged to look after their own in- 

I terests.
H “This department thru Its organiza- 
' tlon will be glad to assist any muni

cipality as far as possible, as we are

HARVEST HOME SERVICE. A. Grant. 32 Division street, Toronto,il
Harvest thanksgiving services were 

held at St. Edmund’s Anglican Church 
last night at 8 o’clock, when the spe
cial preacher was the Rev. J. Broug- 
ihall, rector of Grace Church. These 
services will be continued on Sunday, 
Oct 4, when the preachers will be: 
morning prayer, the rector. Rev. E. A. 
Ve»ey, and evening prayer, Rev. Mr. 
Brookes of Christ Church, Deer Park

follows:

in. We first opened fire on two tor
pedo boats, and then ran Into two Ger-

. LEFT THREE MILLIONS. man cruisers bigger than ours. It was 
the most terrible thing I ever saw, 
and don’t want to see it again it pos
sible. One of them had two funnels 

LONDON, Ont., Oct. 1.—Rev. D. C. I blown away, also her masts, guns and 
McGregor of Toronto was tonight in
ducted into the pastorate of St. An- 
drew’s Presbyterian Church, this city, the middle engine room. As we passed 
succeeding Rev. Dr. James Ross, de- | the first one to open fire on the sec- 
ceased. Rev. Dr. Shearer of Toronto, 
with whom Mr. McGregor - has been 
associated in Presbyterian moral and 
social reform work, was among those 
present.

REV. D. C. McGREGOR
INDUCTED AT LONDON

»
Samuel, Heilbut, a > London Hebrew 

merchant, who died In that city re
cently, leaves an estate valued at $3,- 
000,000. Tho none 
numbering nearly 
country, a large part of the property 
is held In Canada, including shares of 
Brazilian preferred and common stock, 
Dominion Steel, Canada Cement, Al
berta Pacific Grain, also bonds of C. N. 
R.l and Brice Bros. Thirteen Jewish 
charitable institutions and three Lon
don hospitals also are named.

Canadian manufacturers are doing their duty under 
present stress in endeavoring to keep plants running 
and men employed regardless of profits.

Canadian Press Despatch.
yjf the legatees— 
60—reside In this■ %, fore bridge. She was like a furnace in

i

Good Canadians will show enlightened patriotism, 
as well as sound business common sense, by buying 
only “Made in Canada” goods, thus building up their 

prosperity and looking after those who remain

m ond, we could see them Jumping over 
the side and throwing the dead over 
as well. She then began to settle 
down by the bows, and we bad to leave 
her then and start on the other.

Not One Casualty.
“She was on the port aide, and 

while we were engaged on her, another 
one with four funnels like us, came 
on the starboard side and fired on us. 
We retaliated and made three holee 
in her bows, and set her on Are. After 
that ehe turned round and fled, to 
sink later on. In all, three German 
cruisers went down at the hands of 
our squadron, and I am proud to say 
we were Just as if we were at drill. 
But: the way the shots whistled about 
our ship, which was leading the line, 
makes me always say there was a 
higher power than naval power be
hind it ’God defends the right.’ 
Whereas we sank those ships with 
terrible lose of life, there was not one 
casualty on our vessel. May God be 
praised for that.

“We were in action three and a half 
hours with the lot before they gave 
in. and I must say they stuck to It 
■bravely to the last. I sincerely hope I 
shall never see it again. It seemed like 
butchery."

% "

it ■ ■ sJB
own 
at home.

\.

And “Made in Canada" goods offer equal value 
with those made anywhere else in the world.
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Employ Canadian Dollars to Employ 
Canadian Workmen
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BIG HORSE SHOW 
AT OAKVILLE FAIR1 YORK COUNTY m-ANDm.

SUBURBS

T0R0NT0-0SHAWA SCARLETT PLAINS’
1 PAVED HIGHWAY RATEPAYERS MEET

Unusually Large Number of 
Entries in Horse and 

Stock Classes. ^.

e
l

f
l
1 r. Want Streets Lighted — Are 

Tired Waiting on Hydro 
Extension.

Trafalgar . Agricultural Society win 
hold their annual fair today at their new 
fair grounds. West 8 
unusually large number 
been received In all classes, especially , 
la cattle and horses.

The fair will open at 10 a.m. when the 
Judging of breeding horses and live 
stock will commence. The Ennlsclare 
Hunt Club, with a well trained pack of 
hounds and riders, will appear on the 
grounds in the afternoon and give an 
exhibition of hurdle Jumping. The ex
hibition will Include some of the best 
hunting horses in America, 
feature» of the fair will be wood-sawing y 
and buck-sawing contesta and a Punch 
and Judy entertainment.

Boy Scout Camp.
There will be a large encampment of 

Boy Scouts on the fair grounds, who will 
give an exhibition of their drHl and 
tactics such as building bridges, dress
ing the wounds of wounded scouts, pitch
ing tents and cooking camp meals.

Oakville Citizens' band will render 
musical selections during the day.

Special trains calling at all inter
mediate stations will be run by the <8.
T. R. at halt fare.

Proposal Enthusiastically En
dorsed at Conference in 

Whitby.

l
i

Ule, 
r of

Oakville. An 
entries have

MAY SUBMIT BYLAWCOMMITTEE APPOINTEDra

Will Take Jane St. Subway 
Case to Railway Board 

Again.

j To Be First Link in Great 
Trans-Provincial Road to 

Montreal.

Frank Greenwell, 98 Harvle avenue, 
Earlscourt, conductor of the Army 
Service Corps Band, and who resigned 
to Join the “Niobe" as bandsman about 
one month ago, met with a serious 
accident recently while the boat waa 
cruising off Halifax tâ a rough sea. 
He slipped on the deck and broke two 
ribs on the left side. When the 
Niobe put into Halifax harbor he was 
taken to Halifax Military Hoepltal, 
where he now lies. In a letter to his 
wife he stated he hopes to rejold his 
ship in the course of a few weeks.

c

Special>

The Scarlett Plains Ratepayers’ As
sociation met in the George Syme School 
to discuss local issues last night Reeve 
Syme of York Township, Deputy Reeves 
Griffith and Miller, and Councillor Gra
ham were on hand, to give an account of 
their ; stewardship and take part in the 
dlscuselon-

By special request the reeve entertain
ed the meeting for a few minutes with 
an account of his trip to the old coun
try. giving a vivid description of the stir 
and dislocation resulting from the declar
ation of war with Germany.

Jane Street Subway.
The unsatisfactory condition of the C. 

P. R subway, Jane street, occupied the 
attention of meeting for some time, and 
the council members were able to prove 
that they had done their duty In the mat
ter by taking the case to the railway 
board, but the order declaring the C.P.R. 
responsible has never been acted on by 
the company. Reeve Syme promised to 
take the matter before the board again 
unleee the railway 
subway and puts it In shape at once.

Hydro-electric extensions in the town
ship and the demand for street lighting 
In the western district was the neat 
question tackled, some of the ratepayers 
waxing warm over the delay in con
nection with street lighting.

Awaiting Report.
Reeve Syme stated that the council had 

applied to the Hydro-Electric Commis
sion for a report as to what would be 
done regarding township extensions, but 
had so far received no definite statement. 
At present the council could not con
sider-an agreement with any other com
pany, but If the hydro did not do some
thing definite before the end of the year 
a bylaw would be submitted to the 
electors on Jan. 1 empowering the coun
cil to go ahead and make the best ar
rangement possible for street lighting 
and power Independent of the hydro.

The reeve’s colleagues all expressed ap
proval of this policy.

A résolution was passed expressing the 
association’s entire confidence In the 
council.

By a Staff Reporter.
WHITBY, Oct. 1.—Whitby’s proposal 

to have the Kingston road pawed from. 
Toronto to Oshawa was thoroly endorsed 
this afternoon at a meeting in the town 
hall attended by about a hundred repre
sentatives of municipalities that would 
share In the Improvement. Mayor Willis 
presided, and F. H. Annes acted as sec
retary Mayor Hocken, Controllers Mc
Carthy. O’Neill and Simpson represented 
Toronto, the mayor assuring those pre
sent that they could rely on the city s 
support In the matter. One hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars had been voted 
for the Toronto to Hamilton highway, 

J and he was confident that a similar 
I amount would be forthcoming for the 
| highway to the east.

First Link.
W A McLean, the provincial highway 

engineer, gave a talk on the methods of 
hlehway improvement, and the probable ?ost of construction. He pointed out that 

I a paved road from Toronto to Oshawa 
I would be the first section of a great 

trans-provincial highway from Toronto 
I to Montreal, and that the government 
1 would contribute $4000 per mile If the 
I highway costs 110,000 per mile or other- 
I wise In proportion.
I Mayor Edmundson of Oshawa, Presi

dent Mitchell of the Oshawa Board of I Trade and Dr. Doolittle all endorsed the I project. Finally on the motion of F. 
I Mason. Oshawa, seconded by J. B. Lald- I law, Whitby, It was decided to appoint 
I a committee to formulate a plan and con- I aider ways and means for the construc- I tlon of the. highway.

-=38»

WA< £ LANDOR 
•N Lid* OF MiSJINQ ■

Oct. 1, 7.40 p.m.—A 
Landor, the explorer, 

Dm the place in Antwerp 
d been stopping for the 
eks, says a despatch to 
I Gazette, from Antwerp, 
ident adds that it ifc fear- 
Landor ventured beyond 
i of fortifications and has 
o return to the city.

EARLSCOURT
The annual election of officers of St. 

David’s Presbyterian Church Missionary 
Society took place last evening In the 
manse, Harvle avenue, Earlscourt, Mrs. 
C. A. Mustard presiding. The follow
ing were elected : Honorary president, 
Mrs. C. A. Mustard ; president, Mrs. Bar
ton; vice-presidents, Mrs. Best and Mrs. 
Robertson; secretary, Mrs. Ross; treas
urer, Mrs. Craig; Tidings secretary, Miss 
Lizzie Hughes. The next meeting will 
take place during the third week In Oc
tober.

This evening a social will be held by 
the session of the church to welcome new 
members.

COUNTY CLERK UNWELL.
■' 1 ' *

R. W. Phillips, clerk of York County.
Is confined to bed with a very severe 
cold and may not be at hie office for a 
few days.

.

(ADVERTISEMENT.)

HOW TO STOP 
STOMACH TORMENT

I

:rola company drains the Special Inducement.
In order to Induce the young men of 

the Earlscourt district to become mem
bers Of the new Earlscourt Citizens' Itlfle 
Club the entrance fee of $1 will be 
waived until May. 1815. to all those who 
Join the organization.

Hoodlum Nuisance.
St. Clair avenue storekeepers complain 

bitterly of the number of young hoodlums 
who promenade the sidewalks and stand 
in groups in doorways and at street cor
ners, preventing people from moving along 
the streets. The annoyance is most pro
nounced on Sunday evenings when 
churchgoers are entering or leaving the 
various churches In the district.

Sound Advice From a Well-Known 
Physician.

Men and women who suffer from what 
they call Dyspepsia, Indigestion or Just 
plain “stomach trouble” usually seek 
regular relief In the form of some pepsin 
pill or tablet, or other artificial digest- 
ant. This, experience teaches me, la a 
serious error. In nine cases out of ten, 
the distress is caused by the develop
ment of adds In the stomach—formed 
by the fermenting of the food. Instead 
of a digeetant being required, some
thing should be taken to dissolve or 
neutralize this acidity, when norms! 
digestion will follow as a matter of 
course. This acid matter le distinctly 
poisonous and unless it Is dissolved, 
digestion merely carries the mass of 
fermenting food from the stomach to 
the intestines, where its poison Is ab
sorbed by the blood and carried all over 
the body.

If all the great army of people who 
suffer after nearly every meal would 
make U «f point to take a teaspoonful 
of Bisurated Magnesia in a quarter glass 
of water after each meal, there would 
be no formation of aridity and conse
quently no distress or discomfort Sour, 
arid, gassy etomseh. heartburn, belching, 
bloating, etc., would then be a thing of 
the past. "Bisurated Magnesia" Is » 
physician’s prescription. It 1* Inexpe»» 
*ive and can be obtained at any drug 
store. It 1» prepared for Jnat such 
trouble and the beat proof of Its effi
cience la that It will stop the sharpest, 
biting stomach distress in five minutes 
from the time It enters the stomach, 

was served by the ladles of St Barnabas, simply by dissolving the aride that have 
St. Philips and St Johns in rooms taste- been formed there. Its action J* ease- 
fully decorated In autumn tints. lutely harmless.

o
i

I Special Committee.
I The personnel of the committee will 
I be as follows: "Mayors and presidents of 

- | Boards of Trade of Whitby and Oshawa. 
reeves and deputy reeves of Bast and 
West Whitby, Pickering and Scarboro 
Townships, chairman of the police com
mission of Pickering Village, the warden 
of York County, Mayor Hocken and Con
troller McCarthy of Toronto, Mayor Willis 
of Whitby to be convener of the com
mittee, which will report to the various 
councils.
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WARD SEVEN NEWS
Over three hundred women were pre

sent yesterday at the first monthly 
board meeting this year of the Diocesan 
Woman’s Auxiliary, held in the parish 
house of St John’s Church. The presi
dent of the association. Miss Cartwright 
presided, and the ladies were addressed 
by Rev. Canon Plumptre, rector of St 
James' Cathedral, at the noon-day ser
vice. During the afternoon seeslon Rev. 
Mr. Norman of Japan gave an Interest
ing address on the missionary work in 
that country, and numerous letters were 
read from other missionaries In foreign 
fields.

The annual report showed the thank 
offering for the united branches of the 
Women’s Auxiliary in the diocese have 
amounted to $3500, an Increase of $1600 
over the amount offered last year. Tea

WYCHWOOD

Hiller est Rifle Club Elects Offi
cers — Fees Fixed. SCARBORO TOWNSHIP

anada—

ÉB8S5SI
meeting on Thursday, Oct. 6, In Hill- 
crest public school for the purpose of 
drafting a constitution, and enrolling 
new members. , .

The entrance fee waa fixed, as loi- 
Members between the age. of 16

Scarboro Township Council haa de
cided that In future 80 per cent of the 
men employed on township work by 
contractors roust be residents of the 
township. This will be a condition on 
all contracts awarded during the war, 
or until the labjor situation in the dis
trict" warrants some change.

The new sidewalk in Blantyre ave
nue is almost completed and tenders 
have.been called for one on 
Park avenus

!
#•

ompany
Limited
eal

HON
lows:
and 1$ years, 26 cents per annum: over 16 years, 60 cents. It wee also decid
ed to wse the usual sporting rifle* .

^ctoria
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NEXT DISTRIBUTION Saturday, Oct. 3rd, at The 
World Office, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, 
and 15 Main Street East, Hamilton.

We are presenting the largest, clearest and most accurate Euro
pean War Maps ever published; size, 3 feet by 4 feet. Printed In 
four vivid colors, showing all cities, towns and Villages. Wonder
fully illustrated. Giving all vital statistics of populations, areas, 
navies, armies, railroads, telegraphs, etc., so you can keep fully 
posted on the most gigantic war ever waged in all history. Well 
worth $1.60. As long as they last we will give one of these maps 
absolutely free with every set of Larned’s History that goes out. 
This $12.00 Set of History and the $1.50 Map constitute the most 
unparalleled educational bargain ever offered.

FREE
All the CausesThat Have Led
Up to the Present Terrible War in Europe Are Fully Ex

plained in That Great Work

LARNED’S
HISTORY OF THE WORLD

-> Now Offered to Reader* of

The Toronto World
> This Unrivaled History is Unbiased in 

its Presentment of All Sides.
Larned’s Fame and Reputation Rest on His Abso

lute Impartiality and Conservatism.

Jew, Gentile, Russian, German, American, Frenchman, 
Austrian, Hungarian, Italian, or whatever creed or 

nationality, will derive pleasure and profit 
from this wonderful world history.

Nearly 2,000 Pages 
Over 150 Vivid IllnitratioasFIVE GREAT VOLUMES

10,000 Page References 
5,000 Marginal Notes

The name of Josephus 
Nelson Lamed, author 
of “History for Ready 
Reference,” on any 
work, makes it like" 
minted gold, STAND
ARD all over the world.

A $12 Set for Oelyi

J J $1.98
The Bare Distributing 

Cost. I

Our wonderful Coupon 
Offer makes these Five 
Great Volumes almost a 
Gift!

i
Greatly

IlE^r Reduced 
5»' Size of 

Volumes, 
fleur-de-lis and 
gold and colors.

SEE COUPON
Bound in a beautiful do luxe binding; gold lettering; 
tracery design; rich half-calf effect. Marbled .«Idee with 

Full size of volumes 5*/2 x 8 in.
Elsewhere in This

Paper.
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The Toronto World
■ _________THE TORONTO WORLD

HAS RELEASED A SPIRIT THAT HE CANNOT CONTROL
OCTOBER 2 1914 - F

Dr. Pyne’a predicament, or bow to got 
* Premier in an open fall. Papers Hke 

POUNDED 1300. I The Brantford Courier say that who-im. TOTS»? «s s -
« £°mpany of Toronto, Limited; a whole. But what has been done to 

„ ,nBt8t up°" the assembling of the
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. I member» in caucus?

There is no blinking the fact that
one

-- : .l

EDDY’S
“SESQUI” N0N-P0IS0N0US

MATCHES

jj-Zjw . Telephone Calls:
*Ain »#66—-Private Exchange connecting 

all departments.
■ranch Office—16 Main Street East, 

Hamilton.

i'SMH'-'ujluthe members ere being pushed to
in the choice of a premier, and 

therefore the democratic status of the 
Conservative party is attacked. We

yeerTelw/red^n ^he* City"!'! Toronto* already pointed out where that
n .ÏL nuU1 to any address In Canada, attack ha* come from. We are glad

™ r?‘nmthe Postal Guide. I recC3111r€a the wuiger, and we quote
_ ,----- I from what The Telegram say» else-

wW P*y for The Sunday World for one I where 
^ I^a|1 *° any address In Canada _

°"*t Britain. Delivered In Toronto “here is really no general disagree-
cLts 4?WTOPylerB and neweboys at nv® "wit about the matter at all. but

Postage extra to all other foreign tbcee who are agreed seem afraid to 
countries.

I 1

SH=™CHfHE
f

ir1
If

POISONOUS1
Ar\ |\

e4T-
IV

express their convictions, and the 
UNITED STATES. I choosing of a premier for Ontario Is

•«?elly WorM *4 00 Per year; Dally World being allowed to go by default. Everysruar. sr ■»
eluding postage. | under the same stigma that must at-
, H .will prevent del.y If letter, contain, fc? *° the ^ premier chosen in 
Ing subscriptions.” “orders for papers,” 8Uch a way, and when the next session 
“complaints, etc.,” are eddr 
Circulation Department.

I

n MICHIE’SV,,.

T.
\

GLENERNAd ta the I of the house is called the whole gov- 
I «rament will be particularly and 

necessarily susceptible to criticism.

li
un-

Ths World promises a before 7 
e clock a.m. delivery In any part of 
the city or suburbs. World subscrib
ers are Invited to advise the circula
tion department In case of late or 
irregular delivery. Telephone M. 6308.

WUbAY MORNING, OCTOBER 2T

Scotch Whisky
•xetaïft^ytor* Hlgh,end melts' bottled In «,

(The Avalanche
In a leading editorial of recent date 

Financial America says:
Developments in the foreign ex

change market in the last twenty- 
four hours raise a question as to 
the probable adequacy of the 
$106.060.000 gold pool and other 
plans for the removal of the dead- 
lock in the international exchanges 
and the Impasse in the financial 
markets, Including the stock ex- 
changes here and in London. It is 
understood that estimates of our 
indebtedness to Europe, which 
ought to be settled between the 
present time and the end of the 
year, made by the organizers of 
the $100,000,000 gold pool, run Into 
the hundreds of millions of dol- 
lara. The opinion Is growing, 
therefore, that present plans for 
the relief of the situation can be 
only partial In their effect.

De
b:T <Michie & Co.. I Id Toronto

Established 1835 """

b c
r

'à-A Free Choice Denied
This Is a great day for the Liberal 

perty to Ontario. The Conservatives, 
who have the strongest representation 
aay party could hope to get, have de
liberately thrown away their advan
tage, disgusted their members, and 
flown in the face of all Conservative 
party principles by submitting to the 
dictation of outside agencies, and fall
ing to Insist upon a caucus for the 
choice of a new leader.

The death of Sir James Whitney 
left the party in an unusual position. 
On coming into power for the first 
time after an election, a political party

i
#

Èi

The Second Shipment% = >* - :

receivedSaturday morning, was entirely distributed by 2 
pm- —■ ™
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Thus the curtain to lifted Just * lit
tle, and we glimpse something of the 

, , aPPalling situation which
always has a leader who to naturally | fronts the United 
recognized as the logical premier. In

now con- 
„ Wot long

ago we published an article from an- , .

and the proper thing to have done truth" would soon have to be told tok**P tbe 1,601,16 from learning the 
would have been to call the members the people. Only a few days trHt1*-

States.

PLAIN TALK ON THE PREMIERSHIP Five
Beautiful
Volumes Binding

How to get them Almost Free
together and let them decide upon a comptroller of the 
lo*der. An inner circle, however, de- bankers’

So far as the railway, are concerned,
'**' truth appears to be that I

s-x—-r-= ~... - sxrzESShsI SpSBI
either members or peop e. opened. Probably another binien del- **• Uaues are fraudulent and utterly maJorlty ln favor of sfr Adam Beck Th! when he ltft hl. p™eL J‘th°Ut *nowln*

The members have not had strength lars worth were sold on the outbreak worthless. As to others, the proceeds eIector* of Ontario associate the name of to «*<►*«• This to whM “Sadj'
of nn(h’i°r P!r P8 hi SU<bclent nucleue °f tbe war’ and wm have to be settled were «tolen by one device or another “r Adam wlth whatever to moet pro- ln Canada felt
of opinion, to enable them to come for in the near future. and still others represent ’ $reeeJve. most far-sighted and most carry out u»°n him to
out to the open and say what they The sudden demand for the liquida- Price, paid for almoL courageous in the work of the Conserva- They knew tlta^hn^ he preïidM^

wanted. If half the members had de- tk)n of securities to this huge amount branch lines and other nrooerti. Th good of'ud. „H*vih“ .If"6 more for th« the shaftT*/»?1 thjf provlnc« nothing in
, C*r6d publlc what they have been I would to Itaelf be sufflclent to cause roads them^ .m «

thinking in private there would have something like a financial panic, but I Th^y stand in immediate need t I Fut toaether- The success £1* own conduct, and had such a ^rror
been a caucus summoned Immediately « the securities represented real yatoa Placement, betteZl.^ ? . °* Sack’s S'vS" ech/me U Sir Adam &**«*»• tranmctlon,, ttot hto

^er. the funeral on Tue^ay. No the country wouM^til, ^ve toVpT ZZ2Ï Eé” ^ ^ ^ Æ -"hV puV co„„

ran around loose. I a loss caused by his need for ready doubted whethe,. y„ may 06 I ,®lr.A.dÛfLle^ve8 “ to-others to the Whitney Government wZ.Ottawa sent down word what it cash. Unfortunately, the savings of terns In the United 8tat2‘^h”^* Beck choose tfde%£ hto ene^tos “to [pro v** of 7Z calcflated to win thr^p- 

waated, and the thing was put thru the people, confided to the life insur- are worth more th .Ut** comblneid J{je hydro-electric policy, the m«m who old-fashioned "conwiSatlv! Prfvln<if- An
inJhPPr°Vt kar <aehl°n' Thl8 anrthCOmbPake8;the trUSt cor”T,anles cent, of their capltaûmiôr'Th? ?CC°ïf^?rS,errel^r^ routageo8^,/^ becam« moU

overthrow of popular government me- and the banks, have been invested in threatened hv „ h-/*” The lo” tof the »ucces» of the people’s power I provîncehL, leader that this
tho*. this infringement of the righto | the railway securities, whose value down X bus ne**like scaling ™ef^,iffc°?.alty t°. t.h« hydro policy is Prison Retormh^.tr^îlf,i,H7lr0"Blectr,c’

* - «< -h. this I -m b. M w deeiray,, 6y th. ^SSSSi.^; 2ÜX* f SÏÏSfn;’'CoS’
sweeping aside of all the honorable ln® avalanche. Upon this point we L. t» k. . far-reaching JYthlft1"6y.51f,venî,?fnt ln hIg P°wer P°»cy ments which üi’ fUîetaJldln« achleve-
prlnciples of government for which an authority, no less eminent Zn £ur^nLUnendU,nble- No l6« ^
Sir James Whitney established a tra- than B- F- Hugh, president of tbe „„„ Ullon people owning rail- will not tolerate baok-slidlng. neomjfnf'^0' standpoint, therefore, the
dttlon to the province, can only mean I “la“urt Pacific and Denver and V!? ^ dlr6Ctly «”d cabine? ilîth^nou^pe^naHta to thePde.th 0"^/” J^e/ThM
the decadence and ultimate break-up 0rande Railroads, who, addressing the I L **ly affccted- *>me of them to f Party. The choice of a premier should I îfh,bf hoped that the sturdy^ïuahttos
of the Conservative party. Missouri Press Association at St. Louis Z!? P°1"t °f flnancl*l ruin, and prob- Udianw"^»*J101!6.?0’1 to ^blch he exhibited so successfully wUl

W. shall be told that it is rank I ̂  week, said: ably twice that ntany would lose the feî ^ IK ^Y^wn °fftbU

treason to say such things. It to far Millions of our people are dally *reater part> If not all, of their sav- come™* out,tandlng asset ln years to 'i.v*d „1)f"g/"ough to prove its strength,
nu.k;r treason not to eay them. To “^“toemselves^h “Ce8 a"d,deny" , ” COmmltted to the “re of the life Thé members of the last legislature are who may be selemSd5’™ take1 hto^otoce" 
allow the Conservative party to run plfasureT of !Tfe ïn and ln8urance companies and kindred to- i"Dfra?°ta “y .wh.1,ch..of aU the I „JromJhe standpointo^ the
it* train Into a broken bridge and keep vide for dear ones after they have •tlt“t‘°ns of a fiduciary character. Mr. to Sir Adam Beck^e'^'rop^Mto^or the^- there Tsh ^avl^u^^or *LrroePr7*"iîr’

hlle the smash to coming Is a Passed away. Their savings thus Bueb’ whom we have already quoted, ™aJlf*?’*nt.1?f tb* hydro policy. If that death. He had the courage tn°hLJH ,*1**
» of loyalty to the party. £££* s^uritir^rJ^M,S* that ‘nCrWWed buaip6“ will not "iï î^erohto. STTC SS2% ?rench°f ^Sg?*n who has the Interest of the an ce companies and savings banks’ h*lp the roade’ and th®* they must h*10^ "traightway be made premier. If After the last elec«on°°1“he0f ex^^lk 
ltlve at heart should be Jnh6f6 t.rc6 oyerf 28’000-000 ‘"«ur- haye hlgher “tes If they are t, re- but to iSkewarm in 52"^% fcff dleta^ST^ Whlch ‘"d'cated a

^^■Wfil^htu a red flag waving ofl the throe ‘Se’r‘Snt a"d n,nety- ma,n under Private ownership. But to h1>;dr° h? “C"01 for a mon?rot be con- Sforo t^ tak^ ^urh" -U.POn hls than
I g? aTvZMss *zr>?. ^ op„,y ^ sa?juwsw « “ tfiS

336,840,000 in railway securities. fhe «Ruatlon worse In the end. The thf. people'e Power scheme mus/betoe ve’^th^anS^1" #*' vHla nam* will 
These Insurance companies have problem Is too huge to be hanAl.H », acld test. I Canada a» .h. I* °.f lbe puM|c »fe of
pledged themselves to provide for k„ * 6 handled ex- The men who attended the last legtsla- „rh,* ff, tbe moet courageous, and

.uîU ÏIST 6’ “* s^Ssr^&srvs ïsæs

isnss •zssuzrsx ?"“•* *■•*" » ■«*» ». ssss.1wjssasy"rsaa23r WHv
as has been well saM by one of frankly, and for the Insurance com- I governor. "Blue Books" and “Whit» »

eminent economists, “this panîes and the banks to take the Th? vo!=e„of th« men whom the newL Paperr
sum is the ship which is carrying neootoïüte their premier will lead should certainly out-tho hopes of millions of our peof P P . ”*° th * confidence. Billions weigh that of any emissary from Ottawa
pie, and the question the people have 1,66,1 «duamlerod by Wall street iîî*iïf,r îî°a Prank Cochrane to busy-
?toh“on^k“ls ”Ih,1Cthate.yh,paLe a T to the PeOP,e- Tb6y ”ay a- SSrÇgSL’SSï <SL‘hT^.taSV
worthy”’’ We mVv »,| P !!a- W6U know the situation and prepare ?lce ,h°uld not be allowed to count to"wk Æ-S" “ "*■ ">» » I œ “«sa ra «

tario Legislature are big enough to pre- 
**rve Lhelr autonomv and resent med
dling from Ottawa. Particularly le Hoi.

LONDON, Oct. 1.—For thp Hoir I ïiüï 9oc*l^an€ n°t the ma.n to »ct ax a
i^srsa y",r- a
loDroxlmL^ înal.,r?Ienue amounted a big policy; Mr CochrfnP ha. done
approximately to 1^80.000,000, a de- nothing towards solving the one or
tasf^M°r twu .ta00 compared with furthering the other. Hie activities in
la*t year. whll# the expenditure aggre- the ejections of nil and 1114 in the north
gated $670,000,000. showing an to-1 .complicated the bilingual ques- I I
crease of nearly $280,000,000 due to I Î!,0"," At Ottawa he has been more of a I the war. ’’’ dU6 *o hindrance than a help to the hydro-etoeî 1

I tnc policy.
The minister of railways seems unable 

Î5 Jind*7bVld the situation In Ontario. | .
I 11 “e h*” hls way the Conservative Gov- I 
«rament In Ontario would have no more I 
stable foundation than oetty politics. At I 
present the Conservative party has a I 
comprehensive policy as Its platform.
Most members have no desire to see the I 
day return when Ontario politics de- I 
generated into an ugly scramble for seats. I 
The Cochrane school has few adherents I 
among those members who realize that I 
performance counts with the electorate I 
more than rote-catching 

The future of the Conservative party 
i depends upon a strict adherence to the 
pryr#S?T« path upon which It has ret 
cat-. The province will stand by that 
party only eo long as It Is loyal to ?hs 
people. That loyalty ean be demonstrat
ed by turning a deaf ear to the cajolery 
o. the corporations and by unflinching 
support of the public welfare thru such 

ischemes as the hydro-electric policy. Un
less the Conservative party- wishes to 
throw ”way- all the advantage of an <ra 
of nubile service. |t will not tolerate hot— 
and-corner methods, but will demand as 
Its new leader a. man In whose hatids '.he 
future of Sir Adam Beck’s work will be 
absolutely safe. The new premier must 
pass the add test of loyalty to publie

currency warned a I 
convention that American the

elded that they would not trust the securities, of the par value of four Ithey represent 
members, that to, that they would not billion dollars, would be dumped 
trust the people, and set about carrying I the New York market

THE HYDRO, H, C. HOCKEN on sir JAMES.
Su:

?*“ply e*1» Ttve ronsecutively dated Coupons like this ons and 
prsseat togstker with our sporisl price oflïll st the om« Zt

The Toronto World, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, 
or 16 Main Street East, Hamilton.
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6 -Coupons and #1.96 Secure the 5 Volumes of this Great 

#12 Set.
Beautifully bound lu de lux- style; gold tottering; fleur-de-lto 
«“ «■Y’ rteh half-cast effect. Marbled sides ln gold and colors. 
Full size ot volumes t% ln. x S In. History of the World for is 

1H wonderful Illustrations In colors and hulf-toasA. 
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of Winchesterdo not as a rule provide enlivening 
reading fof the general pubMc. Few 
ever look at them and fewer still read 
them unless they happen to be con
cerned with the affairs which form their 
subject matter. But this war has pro
vided an exception in the White Paper 
of correspondence respecting the Euro
pean crisis, issued by the Imperial 
Government and Included in the Blue 
Book issued by the Dominion Govern
ment, under the caption "Documents 
Relative to the European War.’’ 
These, however, require more time to 
follow and digest than many are able 
to afford, altho for those who can 
spare It they will be found intensely 
interesting apart altogether from the 
mazes of diplomacy which 
vealed.

, College. He has
together, ln a readily Intelligible 
the main points In the diplomatic 
reepondence end ln the speech] 
the Imperial cabinet ministers, j 
pamphlet, published by the Ms 
Company, of 70 Bond ir • 
postpaid for ten centi 5* t ovr 
able in Canada, and should b- in the 
hands of everyone wl rtcvu*» to be 
posted on the strong!} 
case.

avWh *

'’r:«<h :

funeral today.

The funeral of the ate 
Kenzle Anderson will itake 
hls residence, 282 Pali : -’ 
to Mount Pleasant Ctrae <■ 
o’clock this afternoon. Mr 
who died last Wednes< jy *
ness of three weeks’ __
until recently been confidential 
to R. J. Fleming, afterward» ent 
the customs branch of the civil 
vice.

a
(i a>• i

froa
wsea

Place
are re-

>7*
Liée, had

Every British citizen and_ . MHI 4K$n
young Briton should, however, make 
K his business to understand the why 
and wherefore of thie Pan-European 
war. They will find, In a readily Intel
ligible form, the main points at Issue 
to a pamphlet, prepared primarily for 
circulation by the Victoria League, by 
Sir Edward Cook, a distinguished 
Journalist, editor successively of The 
Pall Mall Gazette. The Westminster 
Gazette and The Daily News, all of 
London, England, and later a Fellow

Government by Junta or by clique 
or by any form of kalserisir. is utterly 
foreign to the spirit and principle of 
the Conservative party and the Con
servative voters of Ontario.

w<
taîSTUDENTS URGED TO JOIN.

On the return of the law students 
yesterday. Capt Ardagh made a strong 
plea to them to Join a newly former’ 
Law Students’ Rifle Association.

Certain
self-appointed leaders may think they 
know better than

lie
AT WAR. at

all the political 
sages of the last hundred years. But 
they don’t, and they will k.. it, as 
other* have learned, when It is tov late 
to put the lesson into practice.

The World has taken lie stipid on 
ttito democratic principle, and the 
Whitney tradition.

our
T’
of

1 *■

at

TGffi
PILSENEfr UGËB

-in hu e PLS61lR •&**’?*?*!?**■ Gaertner 
m his famous book— Manual of Hygiene"

that one quart of beer » equal in food value to three
and one-tenth pounds of bread, and one ounce of meat."
Of all pure foods

It has not sup
ported nor opposed the claim of Mr. Bush also deals with the rail

way holdings of the banks, and de
clares that widespread distress will 
follow any enforced liquidation of rail-

REVENUE FALLS, OUTLAY RISES. *1any
man to office. It has declared that the 
choice of a weak man will be fatal 
to the party interests. It hoi da that 
no man should be chosen without I way eecurltles. He was pleading for 
taking the view» of the party to can- I higher freight rates which he be- 
cus. If the holding of such opinion» ll6ved nilght eo increase the earnings 
to treachery to the Conservative party, of the roads as to prevent general 11- 
then there ere lew loyal men In It. I duldatlon. If such liquidation were 
But such views and opinion are the forced at this time, what would be
st rength of the party, and without I come of the life Insurance companies 
them the party will be weak as water, I and many banks and trust companies? 
and the strongest man appointed to | They would have to go out of busi- 
repieeent the absence of such views 
will have neither influence nor author
ity with the members

fé ti

I
it

a;

■

ti
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Canada Permanent1

Mortgage Corporation
Toronto

t-

ness, and their shareholders, deposi
tors, clients and policyholders would 
know absolutely, what they 
p*ct, namely, that their savings have 
been dissipated and lost to them for
ever.

tnor 1n the now sus- Torento Streetcountry.
We are Informed by The Toronto 

New* that Hon. Mr. Hanna has re
fused the position of premier. The 
!New« should have supplemented the 
statement by telling ua who offered It 
to him. The News also tells us that 
Hon. Mr. Luca* has not had sufficient 
experience for the office, 
should also have told us why a man 
with still less experience le regarded 
a» more eligible. The Mall and Em
pira discourses on Von Khik’s predica
ment and on greenhouse vegetable» in

siESTABLISHED 1S65 
President—W. G. Oooderham.

Matthews Vtoe*Pre,ldent — w- D. 

^ Second Vice-President — G. W.

Joint General Manager»-®. 8. Hud
son, John Massey.

Superintendent of Branches and 
Secretary—George H. Smith.
Paid-up Capital ............
Reserve Fund, earned 
Investments .................

O’KEEFE’S PILSENER LAGER
can be sdâi to be absolutely pure.
SçientificaBy brewed in the O'Keefe way from only the finest

hrNo doubt promises.some prudently 
managed concerns which bought hon
estly for Investment certain securities 
will have substantial assets even after 
writing down their book values 60 or 
75 per cent., but a great number of the 
bigger companies are practically 
derwriters for waterlogged securities 
of no value which they expected, thru 
Wqll street, to unload upon the public. 
Now that they are threatened with the 
avalanche from Europe. Instead of 

Htfator, ^ut says nothing about Hon. I being able to eelL they will have to try

h

ms î i
.

The News ...$6,600,000.00 
... 4.250.000.00 

........ 31.826,618.37

Deposits Received 
Debentures Issued

un-
Order a case to-day at your dealer's.

*upply you’ ,phene «* Mam 4201 and

l31»

we will aas

1,3,6.
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THE TORONTO WORLD i*-; 2 1914 * ' OOTQBEB 2 1914 ,?it»T-z- FRIDAY MORNINO
lot the bride'* mother. Major and Mrs. 

Paaet art sailing for ting la ad imme
diately. MAKES SCAPEGOAT 

OF POLICE DEPUTY11! SOVIET Y J
Amusements=s==

TTO &6S0N I |THB WEATHERah

25c to llin, I 
25», TOW ot. I

Meetings.
A meeting of the executive of the 

United Empire Loyalist Association will 
be held on Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock 
at Col. Ryerson's house, College street.

ALEXANDRA
Seats. m * Ri

OBSERVATORT. Toronto.!' Oct 1. « 
weather today has been lino 

The tempera- 
warm in

’S inued Display 
bw Autumn !I>The Ladles' Canadian Rifle Association 

will hold the first meeting of the season 
this morning In the armories.

The first regular meeting of the Muni
cipal Chapter, I.O.D.B., will be held-this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the I.O.D.B. 
headquarters, Bloor and Sherbourne
streets.

p.m.—The
thruout the Dominion.
sax s? ï=r»srK
and more moderate In the other pro
^Minimum and maximum iemPeraturca- 
Victoria, 44-58; Kamloops, »-W.

y.|t. Calgary 16-68; Medicine
Hat <2-58: Battletord, 46-64: Pj'lnc« A'" 
bert’ 38-56; Swift Current, 42-63; Moo»» 
Jaw 39-76’ Regina, 38-741 Winnipeg. 86- 84 * Port'6 Arthur, 31-60; Uarry Hound. 
34-63; London. 35-67; Toronto 48-64. 
Kingston, 38-58; Ottawa. 38-58. M»nt 
real, 48-56; Quebec, 38-88, St. Jon , 
,..,4; Hallf^^-W.,^,

Lower Lakes and Georgian ®»y and 
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. L»*”snc^~ 
Light winds; floe and moderate y
warm.

Lower St. Lawrence 
ate westerly winds; fair and

Allied With Principal Hagarty. I » ^Trthendhuntr,atKsSnrybfook
1 last nighL In honor of Mr. Frank Hodg
son. whose marriage to Miss Adile 
Thomas takes place xnext week.

T.R.H. the Duke and Duchess of Con
naught and the Princess Patricia, attend- 

. __ ... , .id by their entire staff, left for Mo.it-POWERS ARE INVOKED rani on Wednesday, where H.R.H. un-
veiled the monument to His tote Majesty 

------------ 1 King Edward.

Inquiry Fixes Responsibility 
for Dublin Fight With 

Soldiers. II’OISONO Make Sortie on Profess
ors’ Position.

IES illlnery,% •25, 50, ». $1, 61.6».Clghli
—r

Canadian Frees Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 1, 11..60 p.m.—The 

royal commission appointed to inquire 
Into the events of July 26 tost, when 
Sour people were killed and many 
were wounded in Dublin during a light 
with the police and soldiers, follow
ing the landing of guns by Nationalist 
volunteers at Howth. nine miles from 
Dublin, today reported that the em
ployment of the police and military 
was not in accordance with the law.

The report further says that Assis
tant Commissioner of Police Harrell 
was responsible for the calling out of 
the military and for the orders issued 
to the police.

The Nationalist volunteers landed 
the arma at Howth at noon on July 
26. The police were warned of the 
landing and, reinforced by a detach
ment of the Klntfa Own Scottish 
Borderers, Intercepted the gun runners 
at Clontarf, with a view of taking 
the rifles from them.

There was a clash between the vol
unteers and the authorities at that 
time. When the troops returned to 
the city of Dublin they were melt by 
an infuriated mob which included 
many womer

NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW 
TOUR OF

Supported by 
W. GRAHAM BROWNE 

BRITISH 
COMPANY di
rect from Tne 
Play House, 
London.

’

CHILDREN, EVEN I 
-OWED, BECAUSE 1 
'HIGH THE HEADS 1 
NO POISONOUS 1

The ladles' committee of the U.E.L. 
Association will meet this afternoon at 
the W.A.A Galleries, 559 Jarvis Street, 
to arrange, about sending the remainder 
of the kit bags, etc., to Valcartier.

I

New Coats,
New Dress Fabrics,
New Silks.
Our Ladies’
Tailoring
ud Dressmaking

(TO ORDER)

Departments gSs,.»—.
ere now booking orders for any Montserrat....Barcelona .
desired delivery. Do not make the I An0Ona.......Palmoro ...
mistake of waiting till cooler gan Gugllelmo.Naples ... 
weather sets everyone thinking of | Europe........ Naples .. .
fall Wear at onee.

MISS
Provincial Government Call

ed Upon to Request Public 
Retraction.

A Canadian Relief Committee was 
formed at Government House, Ottawa, 
on Wednesday, when the representatives 

I of. organizations present Included Col.
Carleton Jones, who presided. HU Honor 

41 the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario,
'Udador Sir Edward Worthington, 
psterllng Ryerson. Mr. Fred Cook, Lteut.-

Speeches vigorously condemning thel%'teg8'M^M^ntreid*Mr.'N^riMa” h«di

sailed Principal Hagarty for his war I nn<j<îhnson Mo^treal^Mr! a*Rl N.° CoL 
talk were ronde by Dr. McKay, Dr. g.* Toronto; Mr. F. A. Oldlow, Montreal,
Conboy, Dr. Noble and Trustee Kills as L„d Major R. J. Birdwhlstlc. I Canadian Press Despatch.
the board of education tost night. I —.------ LONDON, Ont., Oct. 1.—Hurled

A. R. Hassard presented a petition Mrs. Hector Mackenzie is expected to azainit „ teleDhone wh<m „ wheel
from a number of citizens asking that sail from England on Oct. 3 for Montreal, jagamat a telephone^ poet when a wheel
the board call the attention of the I -—r~~~ . M. new off the car an^ -the machine turn-
Ontario Department of Education to I 1dr. W. H. Taft, Mrs. Taft ana aiims ea turtle, Jack Fennell, 27, an employe
the action of the profeeeo™ of the I Helen J^^^-Go'vemorofQue- I of the London Engine Supplies Co.,

- Fom . that P r Inc 1 palG Haga rty **be Tave* ftTtor °* T°r<>nt01 WW
New York . .LHer^ooi ^ h'« add™ to his pupils on the ^ to ^^ven. Conn. J f1* .*» aa auto™oblle aC=idenft atf

....New YorK V European war, I ---------- IHyde Park, five miles northwest of

....Liverpool .........phlUtdeiphla A resolution was adopted censuring Mrs. George Dunbar, Egllnton, recelv-jhere at B 0.clock thls afternoon. The
New York the professors and commending Prtn-1 ,d yesterday for her sister-in-law, inn. __ T„.

■"’^Naples cipal Hagarty. The resolution said: Garland; the old house was MEf'lJW other occupanU of the car, John Irwin.
.‘.New York “The board believes it is the duty of ly in the midst of It. Ûu of the driver’ and Matt Flann«r>'- e8Ca»-
..New York the provincial government and the If®®,8’ brilUant flowers ^reat stiver ed uninjured.

I governor, of the university to enquire ^ewllm0^bv(i^. of the moit briUiant
Into the conduct of these professors ^,,,0!,,,, ,tc. The beautiful •
and to t-equest them to publicly retract I gokjen-’halred bride wore a velvet and 
the language they have used, entirely I chiffon gown of olive green trimmed with 
upon hearsay evidence.” skunk, and carried an armful of mauve I

Utilize Unemployed. I orchids and pink rosea Mrs- Dunbar wore
Dr. Hopkins appealed to the board I a very handsome gown *} ?**}**. 

to appoint unemployed teachers on the with gold laces and_.eiD}bi<>^e ,he 'drawl 
In.tMd of member. S,.;a?mnTO, S~£cf £3un. !.. Oml;

« As».. wiu,... « dti" r,r £.
request so far as it did not conflict I room Mrs. D. B. Hanna was In charge, 
with agreement, made with the staff I and looked exceedingly well in black 
for the present term. I with a tunic of gold, and a black and

Mr. Gillett, secretary of the Munlci- I pale pink hat with wreathing^ of white 
pal Rifle Ass,elation, applied for the | ostrich ^

gown and a black hat, Mr». Lyman Howe 
■in apricot and pale blue satin, Miss Marks 

, . , , . In white toes with pink ribbons. Mr
The board uhanimouely adopted Dr. I Nicholas Garland showed to a favored 

I Ncble's motion that teachers of Col- I few the delightful quarters be had flt- 
leglate Institutes and High Schools I ted up for the Girl Gutdee, who spend 

I be instructed to instruct their pupils ] the week-ends there, nineteen at a time 
• on the cause and purport of the pees- camping and doing their own^ cooking,

and having a thoroly good time in tbs 
country.

MARIE and her
FORMER TORONTO MAN

KILLED NEAR LONDON TEMPEST•47- 1 Col.

Automobile Turned Turtle, Hurl
ing Him Against Tele

phone Post.

In Henry Arthur Jones’ Comedy
and Gulf—Moder- 

littie ‘MARY GOES FIRST’university professors who recently ah-
During the week Miss Tempeet will 

also present “At the Barn.” "Art and Op
portunity” and "The Marriage of Kitty."I WMarïtimc—Moderate westerly 

fair and a little warmer.
Superior — Easterly andV kfsVsT ^vTnce^rthW.r,T' and 

I easterly winds; partly fair and cooler 

I with local showers

STEAMER ARRIVAL».

winds;
:’S 1 southerly rrr

INA DRINCESC
1 THIS WEEK w

Fred C. Whitney Presents 
the Up-to-the-minute Mustek! Comedy

MATINEE
SATURDAY

LADY LUXURYisky
With Superb Cast and Special Orchestra 
Prices, 25c to 81.50. Wed. Met.. 26c te 01.00

NEXT WEEK SSVJuT*
Charles Frohman Presents

bottled In ScetlaM

td., Toronto
I

MISS5
BILLIE BURKE

In her Greatest

JERRY
STREET CAR DELAYS Clean Tubs Si;.,kerGot in Yovr 

Orders Mow
Aid Aftid DiiipptlPtMWl* 

It Oat el Tewn—Write

m.
Thursday, Oct. 1, 1914.

7.35 a-m.—-Held by trains, G. 
T. R. crossing; 6 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

10.00 p.m.—Indian road and 
Howard Park avenue. Are; 5 
minutes’ delay to High Park 
stub cars.

7.05 p.m.—G. T. R- crowing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
< minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
earn.

Comedy 
By Catherine 
Chisholm Cuplipment

rely distributed by 2 ’1 
to kindly retain yovf j

•a*XMd Dutch" quickly 
scum and sediment 
tubs and wash bowls. Stains and 
tarnish on metal fixtures disap
pear with half the effort and in 
half the time.

Saves Year Energy cSPfSfc:

tS^S
WEEK MONDAY, BH^T. 20.

LEAN AND MAYFIELD. 
"BUSTER," DOG COMEDIAN 

ROBERT HENRY HOOOL 
Comedy Playlet

from bath'

iU
wm
■ * ?\ JOHD CATTO A SON use of cadet rifles for drill purposes, 

under a bond.
The application was granted.COUPON 8.13 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 

Front and John, held by train; 
7 minutes’ ■ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

$6 to 61 KING ST. EAST,
r TORONTO.

Adler and Arllns, La Cerle and Dlnw, 
Charts» LjWlsr and Daughters, Vernie 
Kaufman, The Three Lyres, Klnste- 
graph with all new pictures.[•» W4*WfWvy. ed

Girths.
RUSSELL—On Thursday. Oct. 1, to Dr 

and Mrs. W. G. RuseeU. Sorauren ave- lent European war.LIFE IS TESTED BY 
HIGH WATER MARKS

-

De Luxe 
Style off 
Binding

most Free

V,*

II'■.a}MARRIAGES. I district in favor of the school being a»™Lternocif in the Bloor street7Pres-
BROWN—CAMERON — At the manse, used by the Evangella Settlement byterian Church, of Mise Laura, eldest 

Wednesday. SepL SO, workers for night class work. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Cessais,
Trustee Yokes «ave notice of mo- 1 to Mr. Dunlop Stewart, sen of Mr. and 

_ _ . , tlon that iti cases where children at- I Mrs. William Stewart The church waa I
James Alton Brown to Flora Cameron. ] tend school who are insufficiently fed | decorated with palms, and only the lm-1

médiat* relations of the bride and 
groom were present. The Rev. Dr.

"rammm
" VrBâlsM/s» I a wreath of orange blossoms, and 

she carried a shower bouquet of lilies of 
the valley. Miss Esther Cassais and 
Miss Stewart, who wer# the bridesmaids, 
were gowned alike in gold satin with 
tunics of orange ninon. They wore hate 
of gold and black and harried bouquets 
of sunset roses. Mr. Harold Stewart 
acted as best men and the ushers were 
Mr. Hamilton Casse Is, Jr.. Mr. Douglas 
Joy and Mr. George Moieeworth- Mrs. 
Cassate held a email reception at he»

, '3
E»

■I, •i
sWoodbrldge, on 

1914, by the Rev. M. Macldnnon, B.A.,Sum of Experience Not the 
True Criterion, Says 

Edward H. Griggs.

Vsr-jssj
V):> flsioyiboth of Woodbrldge.

PICKARD—KERR—On Wednesday, Sept. 
30, by the Rev. John Bushell, rector of 
St. Clement's Church, Rlverdale, Eliza 
Emily Kerr to Walter James Pickard, 
only son of William Pickard, 91 Boston 
avenue, Toronto.

food and milk be provided for them.pons like this one --f 
81.98 at the office of 

■est West, Toronto, 
iamilton.

dy* aid ^Cur? 

ier, Murray’s 
Symphony Oi

$
yI Latest P

of m*
>1: ays.

14. LAY out your coursem

iumes of this Great

lettering; fleur-de-lle 
!» In sold and colors, 
y of the World for 1» 
colors and half-tone*. 
ARCEL POSTAGE

Then Follow It, Molding f deaths.
. . — . ... £ CORRIGAN—On Wednesday, Sept. 30th,

• I OUT Desires to W ay Ot I UK, at Wellesley Hospital, Toronto,
Pmorees I Annie M., widow of the late Samuel

- - rrogress. I Corrigan, in her Slat year.
Private service at A W. Miles’ fune- 

_____ - - ral chapel, 396 College street. Friday,
H highly 1 gratified at 8.30 p.m. Interment at Mount Plea-
H audience dispersed James' Cemetery. «s I By • 8tsff Reporter. I house in Bedford road after the cere-

last night from FISHER—Qn Thursday, Oct. 1, 1914, at OTTAWA, OcL 1.—A delegation re- mony, when she was wearing a hand- 
g the Y.W.C.A. hall, I her residence, 2nd concession of York, I presenting the British Board of Trade I «oms gown of grey satin with black«Jrirais rr,r’“**-,--1 aa-iasaarasrr.

sl’ytê '‘XLTJZ*,., »... »«. . ss sms, s

ward Howard 1314, to Thornhill Cemetery. 56 I ing a permanent supply of pit props M* and Stewart left later on a
Griggs, the first GATE8_on Thursday, Oct. 1, 1914, at the in this country. This presents an op- trl' to the united States, the bride’s
of a course of six realdence u7 Beatrice street, Charles portunlty to supply 20,000 tons a week. [ traveling costume being of dark brown
on The Ethics V British colliery owners have been wtth orange In her hat. On their returnof Personal Life.” Nelson Gates, aged 68 years. paying half a cent per foot, but expect | they will reside in Spadlna road.

In opening Mr. Funeral on Saturday, the third in- j to pay henceforward one cent per foot:
Griggs said they slant, at 2 p.m., to St. John’s Cemetery, I The lumber used is spruce, pine, tara- I The winner of the ring competition of

w-™. had met under cir- Norway. I arse, hemlock. In British Columbia I the Sir Henry Peltott Chapter I.O.D.E.
' J ”.stances widely QREEN—At Buf(alo N y Bmlly A the collieries have been paying three- | was number 32.

£ hi Hfierent from any ™ , * quarters of a cent, and in Nova Scotia
, he* had encount- Green, sister-in-law of Mr. A C. Jack- one and one-tenth. If Canadian lum- I Mr. and Mrs. W. G. A. Lambe Falling-

< before, and son, 96 Chestnut street, Toronto. bermen want the market they can get j brook. East Toronto, have bought Mr.
was almost a Funeral from the B. M. E. Church, I it at the price paid in Great Britain. C. C. Cumming*» house at the cornerofl___ rtlDIBCiC 117 A D

-i' -Btlon whether chestnut street, on Saturday, the «rd But serious competition is threatened Dale and Hawthorn* avenues, and will TORONTO. THE LMllKCi W All 
■■■«d ’«ten to lectures 2.1B p m„ to St. Jam.-s' by Mobile, on the Gulf of Mexico. A move m from their country house the I » Y “ÂDcr AA A DT

d it ion;. They were tç ’ I valuable permanent Industry is in middle of the month. | HORSE MAK1
: unparalleled in Cemetery. 1 prospect and the timber for pit props ^vin* a

y wit* issues so far- KEOUGH-Suddenly. at Winnipeg, Mar- onl takes 15 years to mature. ..**”• S JUe^^v^s at the Hunt
-me had any con- eretu Headman, widow of the late Rev.-----------------------------------S J sSy Xr thV gymkhana
iti rtate solution. T s Keough. j Herp8r',C“,,ton2^ Broker, McKinnon |n honor of M)ra Adele Thomas and Mr.

nartl Marotoon Funeral from her sister's home, | Bldg., 10 Jordan 8t„ Toronto. ed Frank Hodgson.

-eat test put on Cooksvlfie, Sunday, at 4 p.m., to Erin-
;t f >d the trial, and dale.

other trials since- then. But no such paTTERSON—In her 88th year, at the 
test had ever been made of democracy residence of her daughter, Mrs. John
worid\oTy. If itW^ulden^fbeaf that Swain. 332 Berkeley atreeL Maty Ann TWO^ Nations Bound to Submit
test it must pass and give way to some Rogers, widow of the late John Patter- I All Disputes to mVCStlga- 
other form of civilization, but he be- 60n. Born in Toronto April 4th, 1827. | tion.
lieved it would bear the test and come Funeral Friday, at 3 o'clock, to St. 
out triumphantly.

It all rested on the application of 
principles in personal life, which must 
also be applied in the lives of nations.
Two people could live on opposite sides 
of the street without building walls 
bristling with guns to protest them
selves! The United States and Can
ada had no forts and no armed vessels 
on their boundaries, but had learned to 
trust each other. The world in gen
eral must learn the lesson and to 
apply the principles of ethical rela
tionship to 
it was sheer 
without having laid the 
ation of morality in these relations 
on which 
could rest.
never neutral, and It demanded clear 
expression. There was strength in 
the moral consciousness of humanity, 
and that was behind the great strug
gle going on in Europe.

Mr. Griggs then turned to his sub
ject and suggested that the reason 
moral and ethical theory failed to in-1 
tercet was because the ethical teacher 
occupied himself in telling not what 
was true, but What he thought would 
be expedient. Philosophers too often 
turned their hack on the world and 
evolved theories in their studies, in
stead of finding their solutions in life.
Any true science of sociology must 
have a sound ethical system at the 
heart of it. The little World of perr 
eonal life gave a clue to the larger 
world of personality, for out of the 
little world the large world was made.
Every system of ethical- philosophy In 
bdstory focused on personal, history-

Mr. Griggs emphasized the need of 
organic self-direction. Without this 
the development of sympathy would 
be demoralizing. If they went back 
to the beginning they would find life 
dominated by desires. To inhibit this, 
to affirm desires in line with progress 
Best be the first aim of life.

It was an inexorable law that to ap
preciate anything one must not be 
conscious of it all the time. This was
♦ rtia of the simplest and lowest and 
of the highest moods and sensations.
T»ere must be periods of quiescence.

THE NEWS JN PICTURE
Tho the war writer must loiter despondent in the rear, the camera 
man, trained by rebuffs, works his way close to the battlefront, 
and with photos tells the story of the war’s progrès. And the 
pictures, as they appear in The Sunday World, tell the dramatic 
story far, far better than words. In the Illustrated Section for 
the coming Sunday many sides of the war are touched—the min
ing of cathedrals—the soldier’s way of avoiding shell fire- 
troops moving into position—hospitals wrecked by bombs as 
their wounded occupants flee—the first photo of war’s havoc in 
Russia—and intensely human pictures (that we in this peaceful 
province will appreciate) of the inhabitants in the war-swept 
provinces of Europe.

is Twenty Thousand Tons of 
Pit Props a Week Wanted 

in Britain.
.18 extra. 
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LEARN TO DANGB.

It* learned EASILY 
by the "Davis Systems 
Method of Teaching.’’

New adulte’ begTnnem' clM» 
next Tbureday, the 8th MM| 

Our experience and reputed

and QUICKLY 
natlzed Simple

ester College. He hael 
n a readily intelligible tt 
mints in the diplomatics!
:e and ip the speech!» 
al cabinet ministers. The j 
published by the MaedtiltoB Wi 
of 70 Bond j •
ar ten cent; r.ov.' a\*kil-. - *1 
nada, and s 
everyone wl 
the strengt!

6 p.m. 
on pro-

teFrieX and part patron. 
tpectfirily Informed that our regular 

SOIREE DANSANTE

Church A Gloucester etc. Tel. N.

„ • #
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SPECIAL FEATURES
The war has many interesting angles that no paper has yet touch
ed upon. Some of these provide illustrated magazine stories for 
the readers of next Sunday’s World. -f

SSk.
b-UÏc n pm

V to ne
he l3rit|6h Howard T64AT 9 Mate. Wed., Sat.

THE enT*’!GRANOrtgg-

UNERAL T'iDAV rid 1 -.thiy : ho OREM NOS ARrThis city has become the greatest horse-buying centre in the 
British Empire. The story is in some respects similar to those of 
the round-up days on the plains.

rral of the 
lerson will t. 
ce, 282 Pah
Pleasant C. HI
afternoon. Mr 

ist Wednesc t,y-n 
ree weeks' sir., bad
tly been confidential cirrtt 
emlng, afterwards entering 
s branch of the civil eer-

_ J s’. - Vj Ma- 
l.i , e from HUGEwjrhî’ç ni

on of +*i
ijvmocvfU'ï 

hfiffere. 
tt c y h;uf t ,

JNext--#tHly of ttic• n ûv^vMIR • rw
01

iter m ill- 1GREAT SEA FIGHTS IN ANCIENT 
TIMES AND MODERN

, peace treaty signed
WITH RUSSIA BY U.S.

Mrs. Lionel Guest. Montreal, spent the 
Coombe, visiting Ladyweek-end at ______ ____

Paget, whose party Included the French 
ambassador, M. Cambon, and the 
Duchess of Marlborough. The Hon. 
Lionel Guest, who has a commission in 
the First Battalion. Royal Naval Volun
teer Reserve. Is at present in training 
at the Crystal Palace, London.

don:»-

fe*AM HOWEIt is a far cry from the days when the ancients went forth in vast 
hordes to fight hand to hand from the decks of their slave-pro
pelled galleys to the time when metal was first used for protec
tion and for tort-heavy shells.

"BanBert Bskerixt Y/eek
s !

JTS URGED TO JOIN.
iturn of the law students 
-apt Ardagh made a strong 
n to join, a newly formed 
its’ Rifle Association.

wCanadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, Oct 1.—Secretary 

Bryan for the United States and Am- 
Funeral Saturday, at 2 p.m., from his j bassa<ior Bakhmetteft for Russia to

tale residence.

«»œ*î%îKî>!SOVEDJames' Cemetery.
SOMERS—In Bowmanville, Sept. 30, 1914, 

John S. Somers, in his 84th year.
Ilk
HiSHAIFI emus at

Owning Rugby Se
( <#ÎT VARSITY STADIUM
Old Boys v. Varsity

SATURDAY, OCT. 3, AT 2.30

How an Italian Edison, after startling General J offre and other 
European strategists with his “M” Ultra Red Rays, stopped all 
debate by running away with an admiral’s daughter.

NextMias Rachel Myers has moved from 
Spadlna avenue to 122 St. George street.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Blgwood an
nounce the engagement of their only 
daughter. Marguerite West to Mr. John 
Clifford Rogers, Lyons, N.Y. The mar
riage will take place quietly the end of 
October.

The marriage of Mias Helen Mum- 
ford. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Mumford, Montreal, to Mr. Daniel G111- 
raor. to arranged to take place at St 
Matthias Church. Westmount, at half- 
past 5 o’clock on Wednesday. Oct It. 
Owing to recent bereavement no invita
tions have been issued, only relations and 
a few intimate friends will be present 
at the ceremony.

day signed a treaty «binding the two

B. C. COAST IN NO DANCER |
FROM GERMAN CRUISER | S5?gXîSBi!Sï"«5J: ..«.a

... _. of at least one year, during which hos-
Nearest of Thrfec in Pacific Five tntties may not be commenced.

Thousand Miles Awav This is the twenty-seventh of the1 nousana mues Away. I 80.called investigation treaties and
follows in a general way the lines of 
those previously concluded with na
tions all over the world.

Similar pacts have been signed be
tween the United States and Great 
Britain and France.

No treaty of any kind has existed 
between the United States and Russia 
since the president abrogated the com
mercial treaty of 1882.

I
V

ment-

THE REPUBLIC WITHOUT A WOMAN 
GOES TO WAR9 their conduct and 

folly to cry peace 
found-

in the strange Eveless Eden 
t—and the latter has been

•V
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA. OcL 1.—G. F„ Desbarats, 
deputy minister of the naval service, 
disposed tonight of a Rumor to the ef
fect that the British Columbia coast 
is in danger from German warship». 
He states that there are three German 
cruiser» on the Pacific, but the nearest 
is five thousand miles away. One of 
them is at Valparaiso, on the coast of 
Peru, and the other two are at the 
FIJI Islands- ___________________ ____

3I dr
SEASON TICKET NOTICE LATfcR

1 thrust aside in the call of Mars.

PEN STILL MIGHTY, ENGLISH 
POETS PROVE

, Just now the pen may not be mightier than the sword, but the
aswsfars

Mr, and Mrs. John R. Robinson, the I patriotism.
rM"SKS33 MANY SPECIAL WRITERS

EymmE >.
iSVSrTSTa^r the pages devoted to some particular line of thought or activity
m Montreal for a few day* before pro-1 should be interesting to the general reader. The women s pages
ceeding to Toronto_____ are specially strong departments, and the page for the children

Mr. and m™. Alfred Fripp at* ceie-1 a club tnat is the largest one in Canada. The Humor Section
^a"5n Srturtoy wtMlnt daT to °t‘ has no equal on this continent; it embodies the finest products of

MU. the funniest men and women in this branch of newspaper work.
Marguerite Fremont were married In 
Montreal at the Basilica. Major Psnet 
to one of t*»e officers of the Canadien 
contingent. Miss Fremont to the youn-est 
daughter of the tote Mr. J. J. P. Fre
mont. who was for m*nv years mavor of 
Quebec end member of the house of com
mons for Quebec County. Th« bride wns 
Hven away by her brother. Mr. Chrrte* 
vremont. and Colonel Henri Panet R.C.
H.A.. Kingston, acted as beat man for 
his brother. Rev. F. Luc Larue per
formed the ceremony, which waa fol
lowed by a hreekfsst at the residence

»tone a permanent peace 
Moral consciousness was

3216¥

t VARSITY
SEASON TICKETS

thIhetadli^mromcen ev^y^fternooT^om

Ly 6OcLr08lthMOF4‘yh Subscriber1 J f-
lted to four tickets. The »
season ticket 1» two dollars (8240), 
which entitles the holder to a reserved 
grand stand seat at each of the two 
Home games. Application m®f tbcb'n^d; 
In person or toy mall and must toe aj, 
companled by the price ot the «at Or 
seats. Checks mu.it be marked and 
should be made payable to U. or T. 
Athletic Association. Thursday "**"1 
the draw will be made, after which each 
subscriber will be notified when to oWm 
his «eats.

m

t i

»

CANDY SPECIALSLife was tested not in it* sum, but in 
its high water marks.

We are whUe we grow. When we 
stop growing we should be buried, if 
only to protect the world from our 
decay. By love and wisdom we reach
ed the highest, and each did it in Mb 

life, which was more in his con
trol than any other. He owed tt to 
the universe to give it back deepened 
and sweetened.

Next week the subject is "The Prob
lem of Moral Failure.’- *

There are scores ofAfter the show, visit the
“ROSEDALE SWEETS”

the place for Candles, all with fruit ' 
flavors, soft and hard centres.

We carry a full line of chocolates 
and hard goods. Made fresh every 

ty by a first-class candy maker.
Watch Our Special Sales

own

—On Friday- 
Assorted See Foam Kisses

WARSHIPS AT TSINGTAU
START A CANNONADE28c 1tout*

—And on Saturday—r The Sunday World is on sale every 
where Saturday evening at

FIVE CENTS
Order, it delivered to your, homo.

Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
The Tomnto Wertd.

TOKIO, Oct. 1.—The German war
ships In the harbor of Tslngtati art' 
directing a steady cannonade against 
the Japanese vessel*. Two Japanese 
officers have lost their lives.

A German torpedo boat destroyer 
was blown up yesterday by the Are 
from Japanese siege guns. 4

The very delicious Cream and 
Nut Caramels atWm

hr T*,ri
...............tec in.
Regular 40c lb.

Alee we serve light lunches and 
all kinds of hot drinks at all hours.

“ROSEDALE SWEETS”
820 YONGE STREET 

"The Houee of Quality”
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TAYLOR 
New Autumn Millinery

At Ike New Store
1482 Y onge St., near St.Clair
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City High School 
League Has 8 Clubs %Rugby Directum I. Wins FromPacing » aWilliam. Time: 1.58, 2.00I J

MANY RUGBY GAMES 
ON SATURDAY’S BILL

O/i Sale TodayTWO GRAND CIRCUIT 
RACES UNFINISHED

,e.
!
I

:--------------------—--------------------------- —______ ______________ j

Men! Come Today For One of the 
Best of Bargains in Suits, $7.95

I

Exhibition and League Games 
Scheduled — Teams Prac- 

’i tice—News and Gossip.

Split Heats at Columbus — 
Signal Boy Takes Five 

i to Win.
“THE OVERCOAT SHOP” *

T•day and Tomorrow We Are Clearingl; The suits are in especially 
good Fall patterns and are . 
ties that regularly sell for $12.50 
and $13.50.

The Rugby season will be In full swing on 
Saturday with exhibition and league fixtures J 
The program Is as follows:

Exhibition.
Varsity v. Old Boys—Varsity Stadium. 
Hamilton R. C. v. Argonauts—at Rosedale.
T. R. & A. A. v. Hamilton Tigers—at Ham-

COLUMBUS, O., Odt. 1.—So 
! horaee were heat winners at today's 
Grand Circuit races that but half the 
program was completed. Coaetees Mobel 
took the 2.11 pace without dropping a 
heat. Lillian W„ winner 
money, was the original favorite. Signal 
Boy, favorite, won the 2.16 trot, a six 
heat struggle, during which the winner 
made several costly breaks. Five heats 
did not settle the 2.06 pace, on which 
there was heavy betting, \with R. H. 
Brett, favorite at 6130 in pools of 6310. 
Summary:

2.11 class pacing, 3 in 6, purse 61200— 
Coastess Mobel, b.m., by Mobel

(Cox) ...............................................
Lillian W., ch.m. (McMahon).. 2 6 3 
Irene Beau, ch.m. (Murphy)....
Miss Mlralm Roby, b.m. (Val

entine) ............................................
Merry Direct, b.h. (Childs)........
Hal Mapee, br.g. (Loomis) ......

Time 2.0814, 2.0814, 2.0614.
2.16 class trotting, 3 in 6, purse 61200- 

Signal Boy, b.g., by 
Slgnette (Wright)) ..

Irving Heart, hi.' (De-
Ryder) .......... ;...............

Peter Pearl, b.h. (Nuck
olls) ................................

Bert Axwortby, ch.h.
(Murphy) ........ i...........

many

Men's Top Coats 
One-Third Off

They are of durable, ! 
dressy tweeds in fancy mixtures, ' 
thread stripes, and small checks. 1 
m fall and winter shades of ’ 
browns and greys. The coats are| 

pw fashioned m up-to-date, three-1 
" . .. .button style, and linings and in- ! 

& lmtï}ÇS *re of exce,,ent quality. Sizes ’ 
36 bar?ahl- Friday.. 7.95

RAtNCOATS, FRIDAY, $5.00. 1
men s Raincoats—double texture - 

Paramattas, m olive and reseda 
shades; also a number of those stvlish tweeds in Oxford and brownffaS j 
ed m Balmacaan style, and a number 
wtih set-in, sleeves. All button up close I 
at chin; have military or Prussian shapt 1 
ed collars and sewn and cemented
SS38 toa46.d0FridSay0n ^ s°00

Winter-weight Navy Blue Trouser* '
—Extra heavy English worsted serge 
(22 ounces to tije yard and all-wool)

to 43. Rcg. ,3.50.FrkSy POCke'!'.

___________ Maln Floor—Queen Street X

k.

of second
arJunior O.F.R.U.,

at Parkdale. 
Capital».

Dona at Kew Beach.

J Balmy Beach 
Broadview at Marked Prices

These are special numbers, and there’s a limit to the 
number.
Just the coats for present comfort—
Homespuns—cheviots—coverts—and other sturdy 
British woollens—

City League.
—Senior— 

West End at High Park. 
Capitals at Vudeahs.
Balmy Beach at Rlverdalee. 
Broad views at Dons.
Victorias at North Toronto.

-Junior-
Balmy Beach at North Toronto. 
High F&fk at Capitals.

(

s§111

GIANTS CANT WIN 
ONE FROM BRAVES

In a nice range smart dressy colors and patterns__
$20 Coats for 
$25 Coati for ..
$30 Coats for ..
$36 Coats for ..

, L 3 2 6The high school games today are:
—Senior—

$13.50
$16.75
$20.00
$23.50

Herbert at Parkdale. 
Oakwood at Humberside. 
Technical at Commerce. 
Jarvis at Riverdale.

—Junior—

4 6 2 
6 3 6
6 4 4

• •ee#aee#»e

Harbord at Parkdale. , 
Oakwood at Humberside. 

* Technical at Mal vern. 
Jarvis at Riverdale. "Millionaire" Davis Noses Out 

New
9 2 114 1

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

Winnipeg

1 1 2 9 2 3

6-11 8 t 1 2
York When 

Schupp Blew Up.
The Varsity squad was glvsn a hard drill at 

the Stadium last night in preparation for the 
game with the Old Boys on Saturday. Loom
ing Carr Is back, and the bine and white squad 
has plenty of good backs.

The Argos will work thirty men against the 
Hamilton R. CF team In the exhibition game
tomorrow at Rosedale: Murphy, flying wing: I game from New York today by 7 to 4.
Duke, outside; E. Smith.. Blckle, Zimmerman, visitors scored their wtnninv , ...
Boater. Maxwell, halves; Miller. Boeckh, quar- , . thelr winning run in the ninth
tor; Simpson, Patterson. McDonald, Oranery, lnnlnïa- wnen- with two out, Schupp hit 
Labralco, scrimmage; Motley, MacFarlane. Schmidt and Smith, and the two scored on hit.Clarke. Inside wings; Foster, Holden. Huether. by Maranville and GoWdy S^T 
gale, middle; Dawson, Deque. Platt, Leppsr, Boston— A-B. R w n a w
McMurray, G Murray, Prendergast, outside Momn. rf.......................................... J j *' , ,

„ aaags. Hamilton will have Gateoby, Red Bar- Mann, If. .......................... S 1 l l 2 t
. ^**r and several other stars. SSS 8 110$.

Connolly, If..................................... 3 1 1 l » o
:A Kingston despatch says: Queens were out I SXSfÆ;, rtL.....................................  J 1 *"10 «

tè practise and the first real hard work-out of ”£• ............... .................. 6 0 1 2 0 0
the season was held. The team showed np H**”?ldt.L .......................................... 4 1 1 4 0 «.
■•gfprislngly well, and among the new players ................................ J 1 1 0 1 0 Indianapolis .
there are several promising ones. Rowlands. “................................. * • 3 6 3 0 Chicago ................. ... 86
aYrwhman from Port Hope Çotlegé, showed ........................... *......... 4 0 1 8 3 2 Baltimore en
UBt he will be a strong contestant for a place D*»1». P- ..................................... 3 0 0 0 0 0 SVf.-i °   80
on the first team. There were about thirty . — — — — — — ••••
players out, and a fine work-out resulted. Prof. *^4".................................... 7 13 37 « 3 Brooklyn ...
ÎLB. Baker acted as coach pro-tom fn the A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Kansas City
absence of frof. Malcolm, who win not return 15®*?“eru w......................................... * 0 0 4 1 o I St. Louis ..
until Saturday. Tout Leckle, Hamilton, states **• ................................... •• 4 0 1 3 -4, 01 Pittsburg
that the report that be would enter Queen's SXEhJ*' ••••—.—................... 3 0 0 1 0 « I , "
University this Dali and play Rugby Is not Ifletcher, as. ............... 3 2 2 2 8 11^... *
5"U*. It Is feared that Quigley, who played ct' •*;......... .............. 4 0 b 6 0 « ............
quarter for the senior Rugby team'last fall. *?£  ........................ 3 13 12 0 Pittsburg....
WIU not play this sea son/Alt ho he Is In the if?*!?" Ibl ••••••••...................... 4 1 1 7 1 o Kansas City.
oltjr tnd h&a been out to practice there is a I *®y®re» c*  ............. . 3 12 3 1 0 I Baltimore

™>t stay- Members hope ......................•...........  loot 00

Î&p:.:v.::v.:v.v.v.v.v.:: i $ 6 6 0 e

2 4 6 4 3roMONTREAL Par McKerron, b.m.
(Gray) ........ ...................

Palmer DeForest, br.g.
(Osborne) ......................

Dublin Lady, b.m. Ger-
rlty) TT-........................

, f- A. I*, b.g. (Malloy). 6 7 4 6 ro. 
Sadie

10 6 3 * ro.NEW YORK. Oct. 1.—Boston won a close I 
The 11 3 6 6 ro.

3 10 11 7 ro.

Baron,
(Flick) ..........

Blue
b.m.HERE'S A NEW ONE 

KLEM PULLED IT
BASE BALL RECORDS ........ 4 * 10 8 ro.

br.h. ,
... 7 8 12 12 ro.

Feather,
(Cox) .........................

Jim Red, b.h. (Jaml-
FEOERALLEAGUE. eon)J?®™.™?*. Oct L—Umpire

S8,4, me™ took exception 
bench^H1”*!0” «’"New'Ÿork

lowfr th^r °vTcT sasrw!
Sntîa»madihe i184 not been ohey- 
S’ dlr*?t*d that the bench

they marched single file, hands on 
?PeAnother’s shoulders across 
the Meld to the club house. Imitat
ing In their progress the 
lockstep required of 
some prisons.

12 9 7 10 ro. 
Glenoro, b.m. (Garrison) 8 12 9 11 ro. 
Time 2.09Î4, 2.10%, 2.09%, 2.09%, 2.10%, 

2.10%.
2.06 class pacing, 3 in 6, purse 61200 

(unfinished)—
Minnie Chimes, b.m. (Mc-
. Vay) ......................................
Lowando, br.h. (Valentine) 2 
R. H. Brett, b.g. (Jamison) B 
Our Colonel, chj. (Coch

ran) ................
gelrey, b.h. (Cox)................
Harry the Ghoet,g.g. (Hed

rick) .................................... 4 4 3 ro
Time 2.07, 2.06%, 2.04%, 2.05%, 3.08. '

m&s3T> "*“*■ * ■* =■ «“•

wXï\TrÎLL*,„,<.R'.
Judeon Girl, b.m. (Cox)................
James W., ro.g. (Dore).,'.............
Vanity Oro, g.m. (C. Valentine).
Strafford, b.h. (Murphy)...:....
Tommy Finch, b.h. (G. Hall)...

Time 2.08%, 2.09%, 2.07%.

Clubs. Won. Lost. 400 Men’s Soft Hats on Sale 
Today at, Each, $1,00

S3 64
f 66

66 :76 69
74 6 2 112 

14 2 3 
6 3 2 1

.......... 116 3 4
3 3 6 ro.

72
67 79 . Telescope Shapes, with feather 

in band, and the more conserva
tive fedora shapes. Reg. $t.5o 
and $2.00. Friday ..

Men’s Stiff Hats, English make, 
a variety of good shapes, in gen
uine fur felt with silk trimmings.
Reg.$1.50 and $2.00. Friday 1.00 

Men’s Stiff Hats, odd lots from 
our better grade hats, in high and 
low crowns. Reg. $2.50 and 
$3.00. Friday 1.50 M

Men’s Soft Hats, in fedora À 
shapes, in hades of grey, brown, 
and black; some silk lined in the 
lot Reg. $3.00 and $3.5o. Fri-

shape, wth rai Jd*bandTo’und bzek /m assorted checkÿand 

plain shades. Reg. $i.oo. Friday............... •-
ming^R^’25^;, .̂Whi?C and.^ ’tr]ra*

_______* —Main Floor—James Street.

. .62
.......... . 69
Thursday Scores—
........2 St. Louis ..................1
.... 8 Buffalo ............
.... 3 Indianapolis .

........3 Brooklyn ....
—Friday Game—

Baltimore at Brooklyn.

86
84j t

' :.T

2 1.003
0

0 0 0 0
•10 10 1 

10 0 0
0Argonauts put In their final prep for the ex- 

blbtSOn game with Hamilton Rowing Club last 
Dr. Smlrly Lawson was on the Job 

was the biggest turnout of the season.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 20
1Totals ................................. 31 6 S 37 i( mut,—

^tted for Demaree In fifth. PiJiaafinhi.
. ---------- , *2îfn tor Beyers in eighth. Philadelphia ...

AH kayers of the Elisabeth Rugby team are I n—,5?tted ,or Schupp In ninth. I Boston .........

•toe of the Don Saturday at 3.30. * Fletcher 2, St. Louis ..........
— > I C/yrgy\.-8acrlfl.<y totsr-Gowdy. Grant. Stolen New YorkI Judean A. C. will hold their final signal I “«-Meyers, Berkle. Thoroc. First on errors I Chicago

X ÇrtÇtlce tonignt at their club rooms for Satur- n. ..fgemareo 2. by ri.v^eA' =1
I x~5ir*s game with the Capitals. All players are tfchmm's Detnaree *, off Cleveland ■■■■■...... 61 100

urgently requested to turn out. The team will *5^ .Ü'. g?ubl° Play»—«vers to —Thursday Scores—be picked from the following : Pullen, Landy, ^?,.8^nl£'_.I>0,r|e t0 Merit!», mt I New York............6-2 Boston ..................
D. Pearlman. Brodle, Freeman, Flnkleateln, -<wUDcmar^ô *B|n by SchuPP 2. Hits Philadelphia........ 3 Washington
Aspbart^Sutherland, 8. Pearlman, Manbelm *5®^tantags. Left on bases gt. Louis................ 7 Detroit .........
Vlraer. Gurofeky, Feeder. Siegel. Pennock AttSXJSL’Ul UmPlres-Klem and Upridav ................

, brothers, a. Row s. Ross. J. R^k, Bolseck, Attendance-lWI). —FrWa> Ctemes—
ySamuels, A. Kohl and any others not men- I _ I Bo®ton.tinned. I SOCCER NOTES. I Washington at Philadelphia.

St. Louis at Chicago.

» Won. Lost. Pet 
- 97 60 ,660

3so-called 
convicts in 6 iS9 59 .601

78 71 .623
78 73 .516
69 80 Ml68 td*81
67 TRACK TEAM IS83 .447

.338 The Batting Averages 
Civil Service League WORKING HARD.3-4

. 1I
3

The Varsity track team are putting 
In some hard licks In preparation for

I a^TMrl AS
are as foll^"®8 bBttlng SM or better ..Hec KHlUps, of West End, and Gar- 

| are as follows: diner, of Central, are helping the boys
G. A.B. H. Pet. alonS and fbey should be in good shape 

.... 10 36 16 .444 ln a couple of weeks. U. of T. is much
... 11 32 14 .438 stronger ln the weights this year. Vars-

10 31 13 .419 tty ere working hard with the mllers as
17 7 .4121 McGill has two good gallopers over this

... 13 39 16 .410 distance. A few of those out nightly
38 16 .396 are: Brown, Seymour, Moore, McKeough,
4* 18 391 Bumesa, Richardson, Riley, Clarke,
23 9 .391 Larmen and Hughes.

day

1
•k wïf'sr,5.ïïyM?S£7r

______  k». than 1.1S? *Wlll^iZhremîrteWcrti-1 Clubs.

The Balmy Beach.City Rugby League r,7o Pleaae note that game starts •:..............

Smith, Henshaw. Kirby, Bailey Peer ÎP.e' Parker- Coombe. Grant, Knowles, Cincinnati .................. 58
Ford, Tatton, Boyd, Griffin, Ormorod S?I^.wln’ Dou6las, Ward, Fanshawe, —Thursday Scores—
and Zleman. I Mldling; reserves, Laverty, Stuppod. | Philadelphia........ 9 Brooklyn

t . Pittsburg.............. 6 Cincinnati
The Balmy Beach City Rugby League I ®un<1®fland will be at home on Saturday, Boston................... 7 New York

.team play North Toronto Y M C A I ,when “•7 meet Davenport in a return I —Friday Games—at 3 o'clock on Saturday afternoon wa^e gam® ,7vIth the following team: I Boston at New York, 
per Stan. G. Reid will have the 5" pblley,. A. Turner, S. Brown, I Philadelphia at Brooklyn.

" : Halves, Atrelt Stew- <CS?.t. )’ sturch- p- Turn- Cincinnati at Pittsburg,
rover, Epsom; quarter ? I T^!l,“on: reserves, Tay- Chicago at St. Louis.WL-TIboTOe• and'ceop; Ilor- Dobln' Da7- Kick-off at 3.30.

llB?ag^orT Of11 Pen- I Dunlop Rubber Co. senior team play 
Withers, &btong- %nBm8t,n a leJ*,ue f1"18 on No. 2 field,

Senior and 
requested to 
Treasurer 3.

Junior clubs In the O.R.F.U. 
sehd In tbelr annual fees 

J. Dolan, 34 Victoria street, at NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pct-1 Hett, City Hall .....
L. Smith, Hydro ...
Farley, City Hall.......... ....
Crowe, Parliament B... 6

490 I graham, P.B.........
4g7 Poupore, P.B.........
Ai9 Latimer, City Hall ,
394 Mumford, City HaU

I Hall, Post Office............ 14 eg:: ïteii^p^omce'.: i52 g * ÿJ BOY8’UN,ON TE^
"iSIBtoiF-12 E1?

ÎTtÎ1®11 ............... 29 10 .346 I Leagues will be held Saturday afternoonHSCn ’Po.? oV,i........  24 * 333 Oct. 31, at Exhibition pirkT at 3 ™m
bMÆ^0* 18 6 .333 The races are three ln number: Junior,

I 5®,'’ ,r'yf 14411 .............. 13 46 16 .32S 1 open to boys 100 lbs. and under- Inter!I Dalsell, Post Office .... 9 25 8 320 medlate, 116 lbs. and under, and*senior
£?h,n8.nnP°w ^,flce — I 1« 5 .31$ under 19 years of age on the <toy “ thé
P1 îeyer2m» V 18 6 313 prlxee onlF are offered, to
PHILLIES AND PIRATES WIN. cfubh 1 Thü y/ar by H18 «uccessful

be.out'to proc- I °f,f ^ A The following players are "ro- I second «Miêof the" Mrirê'Tto'2* Srore:*ÎRH*ËT I At Phlladelphla.-phliadelnhla won th * ■ on* or all the racea Clubs0 may*stirt
to meet at Sons of England HaU. ........................ ? l Î22 Î12 Ï 8 i 2ltlonal Leafuega^of many competitors^ they ol^ lîf ^

- ___ __ \ 221 Broadview avenue, not later than 1.30 : ........A-;;,;'-■ 1 88 0 0 1 e 0 1- g 10 3 Brooklyn » to 7. Ragmi race, but only theflrsf, *“ch„°-K-F.U. (turn are sche- w- 8bor?. w Hawkins, H. B&t^2îl^e*ûr^5dlSS, £ wlld„5?i„W?he tolrt toM for each clubwillcounL No bly^
djiled to flay Parkdale* at 'Trinity Col- I o11''41"8 (capL), R. Lavery, G. Cowper, ---------- nr‘ eighth?hwbln ^52 drlven lnto retirement In the run ln more than one of the evento^-il^n
J*£e campus Saturday aftergoon, était- I 5' Thorne.S. _ Howson, J. Sharpe, G. I At Indianapolis.—Kansas City and Indtanspo- hit hard Cravàth”s‘h2Sü2r'r.mteele’ aUo I tho he 18 eligible for the others Entries
OuLtV eie° Cl0Ct “B1U" Cdmmins re- re*erv88- F. McLennan, lie played ten Innings to a 3-to-3 tle.Keuf^s teenth of the sealon. sSS!“‘.S”!' wlth C. T. Sharp!- o( W«t
hüw evSry man Whose name appears S' McGI11- 3- Thomson. single sent Campt>ell ln with the tying run ln Brooklyn ....................?30 « 2 • 0 2 « T Boys' Division. andclMe sît
toelow to be out to practice at Scarboro ---------- the ninth Innings. Score: R.H.E. I Philadelphia ............." e 1 4 e 0 1 e * «-T • « f urday. Oct. 24. 0,6 Sat*
Beach Friday night at 6.30 sharp: ''Pete” . Dunlop Rubber Junior boys play River- ............  a $ 2 2 21Ï ? ? î~ ! ^ ? rj5Stte^~Rasî,n' Schmutx, Steele and ^ meeting to draw up the senior
Hanoran. "Chess'' Commins. "ptan" Reid dale,Presbyterians on Hiawatha ground ' ™ account "or 2.rl-î.1110-3 * 3 Carty; Ttocup, Mayer and Burns. iul« and complote arrangem^te L^Va'

Joe" Stanfield, "Irish" Sullivan. •-Fat" S°Xt.WeJ!. aV8nu8’ Saturday afternoon! B^tterleT-SX^^d Kateerlln, At Pittsburg --------- Boys' Union Rugby L^Srowm hrtd
ifu*. J?e RAyroer. Bob Poutton, "Mac” kick-off at 2.16. The following are asked Billiard. Whltehot.se and Tester. ' series by*d2f^Sî,v*ïîirî.op*,î?drth8 flnaI home ln the West End "Y* Boys' nivt!^d
McLoughUm Frank Gllona. Dr I Ak water, to be present: Munroe, A. N. Other, J J ---------- held the riSSre^o wîi 6 SJ' AdarT» ?n Frlda>' 4‘ 8.00 p.m. The«»re&

‘8weenie" Davis I V°wen (capt ^' J- Ramsay, A. Scougall At Brooklyn.—Playing an error!ees game and I replaced Ames, strack^rat^etht^ÎJPV î°r &* c?uPle more teams left Cluh« ^
c°mmfne, Dick Harper, H. Riley, Sergeant, Yates, bl£chJLnf to- adv»ntage, Baltl- three Innings he Pitched ^zLger’Heraor1^ 5hSu,d communicate with^ 1T*

^ttih; Brophy, Jack Brown McKenzie, Priestly, Dunn, Priestly SSSLVnS^JSS^SS. by 3 t0 0 ^ the second Cincinnati was ln the game hto 8harpe’ c°Uege ^1. W,th C* T-& S’^.fsrVr®*™- **•* te.“ss.f- “» ■«- wsais^ss: amateut—„
«Us will need their best genlral a t th- I the following: H. Gildert T Maw.cn r At Chloago.-St. Louie was defeated hv rhl---------------------------- I and Capitals at fte. ----“ ..tfî8 Beaches

Hlghet. H. Acourt. J. Lowe, A. Calms I £*g A .*■ .* *■ f Pitchers" due! here. Watson I I ™>ro Beach STOunde.

&ir^K.*SS1S.‘WK L<~! 3— »=ra» c„„ „ linsssit! ! | , rne doors of Opportunity .rc
StJlte a rSa-J-St,""- -- plainly marked TuSft," and if you E<TONI. * '
the Working Boys' Vnion League I £l.ni.,y ~ffi«trt to tun. out In Sort time! --------- I Stop to Criticize the le+târinfr nr I EATON IA CLUB NOTES.
&Æ?:8re 0,6 ram8S echeduled fOT dM^ediZi!^Tlby®S&Sh AMER,CAN±!^UE 8C0RE8' wonder what might be insidegyou c,^e^Bnn^ h^edet,.n8 « ^ Eaton,a

West End~Y^at* HbriT'parit. - br°th6™- “d 411 «u^rte^s of the club. J5, ItTwJhlJM’tSffS Zn t0 ^ S°mC °ther ChaP SLT J™** and McOW stroe^Tri

■: aSraS" asaar.^..50in ahead ofyou- |-——=========Æ abVa0rth T0r0nt° T" I ZàS'ïeriïATA aSflSTi, ^ V if Y°{*f *PP<*™CtBalmy Be^h"5n ' ^S&SSiMS&ler. doubl^hredre re- Li™, Î 4 ^ 0UgV, t0 b.C« the
HtehyporkCat‘cap,tete. TOr°nt° T" „An tho pteyere and supporter, of tk. Celtic frnnt ^°U WlU thfi

me,te their how In senior Î2te2 Pa%-foot of The v,*,tore ««tted tout opportunely in tlm ‘r0nt door and COmC OUt the back
SSTM'Toron^d ”^dM.waTrë F8"* SX-BSatTSSig WtoSS while Semi-ready Tailor-
tegff the,r «2? e?%X.1??d252?yb^atSSi $,oHale" Score*—First Game__ r.h e clotbes are being sold from
RU*by 1 ?^&eW^: ...........TîTïî: î iiZÎîi # 15 Uf t0 ^0, With a number Of II cut Rata Prtert

addrere: L. Traynor. *7 Hartourt av^î^ ^Terie^W^op' «d 5i2eL4; U Specials at $12, 710 man has any I RIVERDALE fiARflfi!
Thomas, <Md,. | excuse for not dressing well. I ano *****

“The cleanest line of men’s (I ; RUBBER 0O. 
clothes sold in Canada today—a I Qerrw&,eSln2,im£l12" 8t~^-

______store here that is building business IV__________ f
SS "•**;** "Jjj ! on SERVICE to its patron^-and
Mute*:::::::::::::::: i?22?22t? * « afe al^s cdurte-

Batteries—Dauss and Stanage; Hamilton and I OUS and Willing to aSSISt you with*
A*”ew‘ ------- out being annoyingly persistent.

mercantile bowling league. This is the combination that keens 
------  1 ‘BUSINESS AS USUAL.’ ”

.... 90 56 .616
1680 68 .541

. 77 6fl .628
76 - 73 .507
73 76

$Sd 76 13 4 ■67, 83 13 Men’s •29c i is.
Today

Men’s Work Shirts,
of English Oxford, in 
neat stripes of blue and 

Nl white, pink and whitp,
blue and pink; also 
heavy twilled serge in 
plain fan. All have at
tached, soft turn-down 
collar, single-band cuffs 
to button, breast pock
et, seams double sewn. 
Sizes in the lot 14 to 
17J4. Not more than 
two garments to a cus
tomer, Reg. 59c and
75c. Friday............... 29

Men’s Neglige Shirts, 
some counter soiled. 
Plain bodies, with fançy 
fronts, also light 

.. .... , . grounds, with neat con-
gesl .“o.S,£

'^oo|3v*etw Cteto, in fancy stitch. High 
two Pocket.s- Colors include navy, with car- 

dinal trihimings, grey with cardinal, grey with navy, fawn
$4 00 Say i0 thC l0t 38 t0 42 Re«' *3.50 and

**•' «kii "ribbed"cotton,'
• rn^fghiS *idoes irritate the tenderest skin) ; light, 
imnsrfîriT Coi°J\ Made in closed crotch style. Slightly imp2£^l.lzes A1t0.44' Rgg- $1.So. Friday, suit .. f .g 
fh. "Js* Underwear, odd lojs (in most cases
LvAvSehaH«nd dravTefs do ,n°t match; natural and silver 
S3LP&* XXK thaC ot' Sb'ris are single-breasted, 
slightly imperfect. Sizes in the lot 34 to 44. 
garment.................

25c. Friday

89
t

, 50c9

/
n foil

and
; ou

wlSfc.wlnè», 
nook : scrimmage, 
ton or Bille and _ 
^queste all hie ptaÿëne 
tlce FTlday ntfixt.

FEDERAL LEAGUE SCORES.
At Buffalo.—Loclalr allowed the Buffed» onlyiir Stan Reid D,dn f1418-^ Saturday afternoon, kick-' th^^tï^MU. thi

" —--------- yere axe re- game of the series S to 2. Score: R.H.B.

Mci ■ ____
Blair, Lavigne; Leclalr and Berry.

i

j
H

mmI

: : liliiïï:
will

front

At 8 p.m.

auto tires
36x41-2 Casings

$19 Some 
Friday, a

.33.._BaIniV Bea„oh and Pnrkdale have agreed ______
OrVu^ '"*** t^^unl"
ojv.tr. j-»»,

ÏSS.
Allan. Wlnton, Duncan, Bold. MaretadLv^

New York .....................  eoeieooio—* «4
Breton ........................... 61300040 *— 4 jq 3

; Bedlent
X S mauve, red, etc. R^eg.’ iTc* and 

................. .121/4
-^M*ln Floor—Centre.

-
and Cady.. •

three times winner.

s\atLr°ït Ne^k0.'; Ito^wWtrMTpSe MS

%jv\ ,Ra“~th?rt &n5?i ^^EJsrSs*
nT»^ltnrn^vered u, ^ »•—2- 85588: »:.n»^,,'i. A* Ne,,,y- w:

puree of 10.000 aoverel^ns. Thig «# 
ee&aon the tW° rIcheet ®takes In the .flat

At 8t. LouSe—The local
• •

50C rhwkt^Tiee-

•UtibÀV DINNER^FROM

BTORR OPENS S.SO; CLOSES S P.M. 1

Uleter Juniors are requested to be on hand The Mercantile Bowline Txog,,»
at Lappln avenue at, S n.m.■ IffcMumv u«r x«e aeruinuie ung iveague are
tin, Campbell, Allan, Cardy, CSendinlns/ Ham- 2Se?«^0r*S co1J*>Ie teaina, and thoee I Semi-ready Tailored Clothes z

* TO

*T- EATON CS.™UjyWVwjM Menu.
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War Venu* Rugby
On the front campus at the 

university, the college men are 
playing rugby, while on the 
roar campus they are playing 
war. The students are en
gaged with equal zest to either 
contest, and the rivalry of each 
recruit to show superiority in 
onjer to obtain a place on the 
list of men to take the Officers’ 
Training Course, is fully as 
kebn as that of the men who 
are hopeful of displacing the 
other fellow on the first and 
second rugby teams. Under 
the direction of Prof. Latng, 
over 100 men are drilling for 
two hours daily, in order to 
gain proficiency in the various 
Phases of drill They are he. 
sefv^Ughe h,tW to handle them- 
other ’re?'1 l£en how t0 handle 

, 2™*^ men> how to give com-
sklmteha”how to attack,1 
skirmish and retreat.
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Sîîîîiîîîîîî»^
Don’t Pay Less Than $16 ^ 

For Year Clothes
It's the troth when we tell S? 

you that Hickey's Clothes at $15 X 
are the greatest clothing values C 
to be found in Torônto. Get v 
acquainted with Hickey's Clothes. N 
You'll agree they can’t be equal- VJ 
led at $15. Other grades $18 \ 

S to $25. - I V V

§ HICKEY’S §
N 97 Yonge Street 'X

V CLOTHES AND HABERDASHERY ^

1914 ^
f

WALSH AND ACTON 
EACH FIRST TWICE

IS THIS YOU ? Wolfe's
Schnapps

(Hollands am) J*

N’S Wmm
Fine Day at Hillcrest Park and 

Good Crowd in At
tendance.

; /s Aromatic
Schiedam§iday i

I i

Acton and Walzh won two races apiece 
yesterday at Hillcrest Park. The day 
was fine and a good crowd attended. 
Summary:

FIRST RACE—About five furlongs:
1. Brookcress, liB (Acton), 6 to 5, 2 to 

5, and out. *
2 Little Pete, 111 (White), 7 to 1, 2 to 

1. and even.
s. Mona O., 115 (Carter), 4 to 1, even, 

and 1 to 2.
Time—1.00 4-5.

Ask for a Wolfe’s Schnapps 
and Ginger BeerCir One of the 

Suits, $7.95 Ss when you thirst for a long drink, and you 
have the finest combination refresher 
and health tonic possible. Wolfe’s 
Schnapps stimulates the vital. organs 
of the body to healthy activity by freeing 
them from the .dogging influ
ence of waste matters. Every 
glassful is a draught of re
newed health and vigor. Vastly 
superior to ordinary gin.

Obtainable at all Hotelt 
and Retail Store t.

ss ixits are in ■ -especially
■Items and are qnali. 
alarly sell for $12-50

They are of durable,j 
fancy mixtures, 

s, and small checks' 
winter shades of ' 

greys. The coats are 
n up-to-date, three-.

and linings and in- ' 
scellent quality. Sizes 
bargam. Friday.. 7.95 
FRIDAY, $5.00.

•ts—double texture 
olive and

Australia 
alone con
sumed neerfy 
3,000,000 
bottles loti

VGartley, EiderdownS and Ermagarde also ran.
SECOND RACE—-Selling, about 5 fur-
xf^ievllle, 114 (Cummings), even, 1 to

*" 2a!Sandman, 117 (Poden), 3 to 1, even, 

and 1 to 2.
3. Dora.

even', and 1 to 2. , -
Time—1.01 2-5. Lad of Windsor, SL

Win, MUs Edna Fenwick, Gallant Pirate, 
and Expatriate also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, about 6 fur-

Delightful. 114 (Levee). 2 to 1, 1 to

*’ 2*Travel Light, 117 (Foden), 4 to 1. 2 

to 1, and even. . , .
3. Stars. 114 (McCuUough), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1, and 2 to 1.
Time—1.00 4-5.

1 Dulln. Plain Ann.

[t. i
ds in v

i

lBjBM. Luts, 114 (Grand), 3 to 1,

Distributors: R. H. HOWARD & CO., 
29 Front Street East, Toronto

Wê. reseda
mber of those stylish 
and browns, fashion- 
style, and a number 

All button up close 
ary or Prussian shap
es and cemented 
jars on every coat.
[“Jay................. 5.00
HT NAVY BLUE 
USERS.
Navy Blue Trousers
iglish worsted serge 
yard and all-wool)

:h pockets. Sizes 32
............ 2.25
Floor—Queen Street

*

John Bowman, Mies 
and Von Lear also Toronto Driving Club

RUNNING RACES
Hillcrest Park

TODAY

-■ -.V:
aisFOURTH RACE—Selling, about 5 lur-

!°l*Wlnnle McGee, 107 (Carter), 10 to 

4 to 1, and 2 to 1. _ .x
2. Tempy Duncan, 111 (Deavenport),
to 1 3 to 1. and even. „
3. Little Bp, 117 (McDonald), 6 to 1,

2 to 1, and even. .Time—1.01. Harebell, General Mc
Gregor. General Warren, Pass On, and

T FIFTH RAC&—Selling. «% furlongs:
1. Ruetlcanna, 112 (Walsh), 5 to 1, * 

to 1. even.
2. Beda 

and 2 to 1.
2. Miss Chrletie.

to 1. even, and 1 to 2. ___ ...
Time—1.26. Ratlgan. Hykl, Sunguide, 

McAndrews. and Fleming also ran.
SIXTH RACE1—Selling, about I fur

longs:
1. Blue Jay, 114

*’ 2anKeUy!°U4 (McCarthy). 10 to 1, 4 to

3alSwlft Sure, 114 (Grand), 4 to 1, A 

to 1,' and even.
Time—1.00 3-6.

Lotus, Mrs. Lally 
•Utuent also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—6)4 furlongs:
1. Euterpe, 110 (McCullough), 3 to I,

2. Song of Rocks, .115 (Watts), 4 to 1,
2 to 1, even, _ „ , . -
, 3. Quartermaster, 113 (Grand), * to »,

* Time—L2*4. Wolfs Bathe, Col. Brown, 

Cap. Nelson, Dahomey Boy, and Lea- 
men ce also ran. ...

EIGHTH RACE—6)4 furlongs:
1. Fort Monroe, 110 (Acton), 2% to 1,

even. 1 to 2.- . ,
2. Pierre Dumas, 112 (Grand) • 2 to 1,

^"ialrd* O’Kirkcaldy, 109 (McCarthy), 

10 to 1, 4 to 1, 2 to 1.

The World s Selections
■V OUNTAU*. -

tr- UM.)Today s Entries r

Queen and Roncesvalles at 9.16 Thursday Morning
at laurel.

laurel, oct. Toutes for tomor- 

r°j\£!&r^RACE—-Selling, 3-year-olds, 1

mlU and70 yar<ÿ- ,e M„„ ... 109
RayoLfignl......... T T tauu........................*108fascinating... • • •10® sonny Boy .... 107
Holton. ••,••••••• .ft?, Louise Travers. 104
ÎXima" k.’’.’ W4 Under Cover ...104

^OND^RXcMalden 2-year-olds. 

May’....—I®7 sentiment .

ïasL-'
md Piper '-.........107 MISS Francis

RACE—All ages,
Tar^ege8Notions..m Hou-ma'd ....114

anTe"'« Cliff Field .......... 90
WVK'm RACB-Handicap, 3-year-olSs

:Blue Thtstie ...109

race—Tw°-yéar"oldfi an* UP‘

Headmast :.......... HO
3room Flower.. .109 Runes ............
Double Eagle.... 106 Sarsenet ...
i 'flgflhp............. am .a. 80 , , ,

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
ffl’ Oro.16.. . .”-.111 Prince Ahmed. .168

i.
58SKf::.dSl SSSSys*.::#
Hedgerose. .,,.-..196 Mudsill -............jl05
Vien. Ben Led!.. ..103 Tay Pay ............ *100
Agnier...................*100

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast

AT LOUISVILLE.

LAUREL.

FIRST RACE—Uncle Mun, J. J. Lillie. 
Louise Travers.

SECOND RACE—Peg, Voluspa, Reflec
tion.

THIRD RACE—Yankee Notions, Hes
ter Prynne, Fltttergold.

FOURTH RACE—AmaltL Ambrose, 
Strong.

FIFTH RACE—Head mast, Kilkenny 
Boy, Broom Flower.

SIXTH RACE)—Jawbone, Sepulveda, 
Battery.

1

Troxler and Ambrose John Gund, Favorite, 
Bowie Winning Jocks Wins at Louisville

110 (Oargan), 12 to 1, 5 to 1.

106 (McCullough), 2

ADMISSION 50c.

SAM’L McBRIDE, Pros.
J. H. LOCK, Trias. 

110 Robert St.

Bowie, Md„ Oct 1.—The results of 
today's races are as follows:

FIRST RACE)—Maiden 2-year-olds, 5 
furlongs: \

1. Cardigan, 107 (Troxler), 9 to 10, 1
to 3 and out. \

2. Ishgabibble, HO (Cairo 
to 6 and 3 to 6.

3. Uncle Fit», 107 (Burlingame), 3 to 
1, even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.01 2-5. Noms, Duke of Dunbar, 
Brandon Belle and Maid, of Honor also 
ran.

SECOND RACE)—Selling, 2-year-olds, 
5)4 furlongs:

1. Encore, 101 (Nicklaus), 11 to 6, 4 to 
6 and 7 to 20,"

2. Mamie K, 98 (McKeever), 2 to 1,
4 to 5 and 2 to 5.

8. Nellie C., 101 (Ambrose), 6 to 1, 8 
to 5 and 4 to 5.

Time L08. Carrie Orme, Palermo and 
Dom Moran also fan.

All bets declared off by the stewards. 
THIRD RACE)—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, 6 furlongs:
1. Supreme, 107 (Ambrose), 9 to 6, 4 

to 6 and 2 to 5.
2. Cannock, 103 (Ward), 7 to 1, 5 to 

2 and 6 to 5.
3. Graze lie, 107 (Howard), 5 to 1, 2 to

1 and -even.
Time 1.14. Miss Brush, Hermts, Jr.,

L’Aiglon, Humiliation, Manson, Hearth
stone and Panhachappie also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds 
and up, 7 furlongs:

1. Spohn, 111 (Ambrose), 4 to 6, 7 to
20 and 1 to 6. .

2. Bhtwa, 108 (Nicklaus), 5 to 1, 3 to
2 and 3 to 5.

3. Strite, 111 (Pendéfgast), 12 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 3 to 2.

Time 1.28 1-5. Heartbeat, Cooeter, 
Capt Jacobs and Frontier also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 7 furlongs:

1. Miss Bam Harbor, 102 (Connors), 12 
to 1, 5 to 1 and 2 to 1.

2. Aware, 105 (Burlingame), 7 to 1, 5 
to 2 and 6 to 5.

3. Song of Valley, 103 (Petrof), 10 to 
1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.",

Time 1.28. Lord WeQs, Michael Angelo, 
Cliff Top, Pontefract, Chilton, Ben 
Quince, Moonlight and Blue Mouse also 
ran.

LOUISVILLE, Oct. 1__ John Gund
easily drew away from his field In. the 
mile and an eighth handicap that fur
nished the feature of the day’s card at 
Douglas Park this afternoon, and won 
handily. Tne race furnished the best 
event of the day and altho thé other 
races were keenly contested, tne fields 
were made up of cheap horses for the 
most part -- • ■

John Gund ruled a 9 to 20 favorite In 
the betting and his victory, together with 
that of Bill Dudley at 7 to 6, proved the 
only successes of the afternoon for the 
followers of form. The worst blow for 
these latter layers came with the running 
of the first and second races. In the first 
number, The Norman failed to finish in
side the money, while In the next event 
It was Expectation who dashed the hop^s 
of her backers to earth. In each case 
the general public were heavy hackers.

Mose Goldblatt’s Othello upset calcula
tions In the opening number by sticking 
It out for six furlongs.

Two other favorites were beaten by a 
One Step In the third race and 

Bonne Chance In the last were the un
lucky horses In question.

Jockey Johnny Loftus accepted his first 
mount today since he returned frtom 
France. He had managed to reduce his 
weight to 118 pounds.

_ First race—pur«„ 
three-year-olds and up, six 

<Ù Othello, .1,07 (McCabe), 
and 34.30V

...................no
simp’x.iio 

...107 

...107 
...107 
...107

handicap, 6

si
louisvilCe.

FIRST RACE—Lberator, MartnOs, Miss 
Fielder.

SECOND RACE)—Mountain Pearl. Inex, 
Les Invalides.

THIRD RACE)—Salon, Collie, Oak- 
land.

FOURTH RACE—Grover Hughes, Leo- 
chares, Leo Skolny.

1 FIFTH RACE)—Mary Ann K., Morris
town, Lackrose.

SIXTH RACE)—Milton B., Joe Stein, 
Weyanoke.

:=S
(Walsh), 2 to 1, 4 to U), 6 to 1, 4 Or. STEVENSON'S CAPSULESts on Sale

$1.00
:

For the special ailments of men. Urinary 
and Bladder troubles, guaranteed to ;ute 
In 5 to 8 days. (Registered No. 2843 Pro
prietary Medicine Act).

Price $8.00 per box.
Agency, JOHNSTON» DRUG STORE, 

171 King St. B.. Toronto. ed

new DUNLOP
“PEERLESS
RUBBER

It
Mise Felix. Yankee 

, Chilton Chief. Con-

HEELSRICORD’S SPECIFIC
WpA8*0.. £

For the special ailments of men. Urin
ary, Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price 
31.00 per bottle. Sole agency:

LAT BOWIE.? Schofield's Drug Store108 BOWIE, Md„ Oct. 1—Entries for to
morrow.

FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 5 
furlongs:
St. Helene..
Elasticity...
Hugh..
Ormeade. ;

i •98>
KLM STREET. TORONTO. «44

n ■...104 Boling Belle ..104 
... 109 Cardigan ..
,...107 May Ipps .

______ ..". 100 Uncle Fltz
SECOND RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 

5 furlongs:
Encore..............
Utelue.......
•J. B. Harrell 
•Dixie.......

THIRD
and up. 6)4 furlongs:
Duncraig.
Elsewhere 
Salvador..
Royal Onyx............. 100 Elmahdl ..
Toison d’Or

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 6)4 furlongs:
•Graselle.....................92 «Lurla ....................
Montcalm..................100 U See It
Monty Fox............t109 Colors ..
Blrka;........................... 100 Ancon .
Fathom____

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, one mile and a sixteenth:
Robert Oliver.,.. 95 Sam Hurst ....109
•Strlte...........................Ill Nada Mas
D. of Shelby..-....105 Superstition ...110
Klnmundy..................113 The Monk ....111

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up. 6)4 furlongs:
Caetara........................ 101 Caraquet .. .-..103
Patty Regan.............106 Henrietta W.. .108
Jeeall...........................109 8am Barber
Retenté.........................Ill Frontier ..
•Supreme....................105 Booth .. ..
Juaquln........................108 Metropolitan ...111
Tiger Jim...................Ill Batwa .....................113

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed.

Weather clear; track fast.

JACK FLEMING-8 GARDENERS
WON MeCORMICK PRIZE-

Hie -Teem. Hid the Best Flower Bed 
This Yegr.

BSÜ..104ï nose.

a

104
.104

Xl
..109 Rustic Maid ...107 
..112 *Sunno .. .
.104 Easter BOy 
..102 Unity .. ......107

RACE—Selling, 3-year-oldg

Time—1.24 8-5. Imprudent, Van Bu, 
Little Jake, Modem Priscilla and Miss 
Menard also rap.

The Parks' Playground Gardens this 
yqar at MçCojrnxlck Rçcrea,Uçn Cen
tre have been a' sight worth going to 

Each bed has been taken care of 
by three bays or girls. The first prize 
went this year to the same leader as 
last. Jack Fleming. The next two 
prizes went to the girls. St, Andrew’s 
playground made the first attempt at 
flower beds this year and from the in
terest taken In the five plots next year 
should show three times as many.

Prize winners at McCormick: 1, 
Jack Fleming, B. Burktnshaw, Phil
lips; 2, Mary Linden, Ella Stratt, 
Florence Hayes; 3, Lillian Gray, Isa
bel Clark. Hayd Portch.

St. Andrew’s winner»: Bertha Kash- 
kofsky, Nessle Zosky, Rosie Weiii- 
gtock, Ida Rashkofsky.

$600, selling, 
furlongs: 

$7.30, $6.10

109
'w see.

Stromboli Captures 
Baltimore Handicap

V
2. Thistle Belle, 100. (Hartwell), $19.20 

and $7.80.
3. Bolala, 104 (Smythe), $3.70.
Time 1.12 8-5. Balgee, San Jon, Boston

Belle, Florin, The Norman and Trlfler 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $500, selling, 
three-year-olds and up, one mile and 70 
>arde:

1. Roblnetta, 110 (Goose), $11.20. $7.10 
and $4.20.

2. Indolence, 106 (Hartwell), $28.80 and
$10.20. *

3. Sosius, 105 (Metcalf), $6.80.
Time 1.44 4-5. Allan Gold, Expectation,

Little Bean and Charmeuse also ran.
THIRD RACE—Purse $600, two-year- 

olds and up, six furlongs:
1. Don Cortez, 103 (Murphy), $34.50, 

$12.80 and $5.20.
2. One Step, J04 (Taylor), $4g0 and 

$2.90.
3. Amazon, 106 (Goose), $4.
Time 1.13 3-6. Rebecca Moses, Knight

of Pythias, Wathen, Gano, Jester, Com* 
mauretta, Redland, Type and Bamboo 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three- 
year-olds and up, 1)4 miles:

1. John Gund, 117 (Connolly), $2.90, 
$2.30 and out

2. Ringling. 99 (Smyth), $3.60 and out.
• 3. Star Actress, 103 (Martin), out.

Time 1.62 4-5. Any Port and Coy Lad 
also ran.

Charlie Gates Is dead, leaving Aille FIFTH RACE-Purse $500, two-year- 
alone the last of the four brothers. One Ju!?,0n*8Vio $ x ** en ta m
of the boys died a year ago at Whitby, 1. Bill Dudley, 112 (Taylor), $4.60, $$.40 
and the brother, who was deaf and dumb and $2.80. 
six or seven years ago. All were fond of 2. ‘Dortch, 1UÎ (Martin), 
the horses and rode, trained and owned $3.40. . „ t
them at different times, following in the 3. Foxy Griff, 107 (McCabe), $3.60. 
footsteps of their father, v/ho was the Time 1.07 3-5. F. A. Welgle, White 
original owner of the farm where the Crown, Cannonade, Day Day, St. Char- 
old Newmarket track was located and lotte, Leo Ray, Tetan, Betterton and 
where a King's Plate was decided. Koval Interest also ran. ‘Field.
Charles Nelson Gates died yesterday at SIXTH RACE—Purse $500, four-year- 
his late home, 117 Beatrice street, whence olds and up, 11-16 miles: 
the funeral will leave Saturday for St. i Hermuda, lp7 (Goose), $8.70, $5.20 
John’s Church, Norway. He was 58 and $310.
years of age. 2. Bonne Chance. 105 (Metcalfe), $3.90

and $3.70.
3. Impression, 107 (Martin), $3 40.
Time 1.46 2-6. Sun Queen. L. H. Adair,

joe Stein. Galley Slave. Injury. Bula 
and John Graham also ran.

. 97 Dustpan ..............100

.100 Hearthstone ...103 
109 Huda’S Brother. 97 

...100
ind medium English J 
assorted checks and I

...................... .35
- and cardinal trim- 1

IS I

LOUISVILLE, Ky„ Oot. 1.—The follow
ing are the entries for to-morrow:

FIRST RACE—Purse $500, allowances, 
2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
xMcAdoo................ 103 Tory Maid ....103
Miss Fielder.
Sandstone...
Geo. Roesch.
Liberator, .v 

xBalfer-Plttman entry.
SECOND RACE—Purse $500, allow

in'. » !-i. - —M fillies, 5)4 furlongs: 
110": Dulwebei .10$ larle O’Brien. ..105 
r’idget
ifeunf,. ■ ‘ Theresa Bethel. 105
Htanrae Lc«
■ <«.. .na-i’oU.. HO Misty Morn ...110
tut. ............. 110 Les Invalides .110

Ï CRD RACE- rse $560, seUing, 3-
year-,id* and up,
•CoB*. . .....■
'Karnei if...,,
Oeaoie ...........
.«Mon...
Cistk...............

HSi108

LAUREL, Md.. Oct. 1.—Today’s race 
results are as follows:

109 FIRST RACE—Selling. 2-year-olds,
5)4 furlongs:

1. Gnat, 100 Y (Steward),
,22*°Stalwart Helen. 105 (Shilling), $6.50, 

$2.30.
3. Eagle. 104 (Meander), $2.50.

. .118 Time—1.071-6. Maryland Girl, Fly
Home. Change also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, steeplechase, 
4-vear-olds and up, about 2 miles:

1. Mystic Light, 140 (Dayton). $24.80,
17.Î0, $8 70. -

2. Gun Cotton, 147 (Allen). $4.80, $3.50. 
Ill 3. Judge Walzer, 185 (Cottman). $8.70. 
103 Time—4.21. Syoesett, Idle Michael,' 
108 Brownie Girl also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up. 6 furlongs: , ,

1 Honev Bee. 102 (Steward), $20.90 
$4 40 $3.70.

2. Tarts, 112 (Hopkins). $3.10, $3.10.
3. Marjorie A., 109 (Collins), $4,20. 
Time—1.13 8-5. Paton, Milton Roblee.

AZVladc, Bnry Rose, Flttaway and 
Galaxy also ran.

FOURTH
H-ndlcap, 3-yêar-olds and

Kyrene ................ Ill "'"“stromboli. 117 (Turner), $20.40, $5,

113 Black Branch . .113 «4 49
.117 Artesoan ............. 117 , Roamer, 123 (Butwell), *2.30. $2.70.

Phllopena..................117 Isabelle Casse.. 117 Tartar 104 (Kederls). $4.60.
SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, sell- Time—1.43 3-6. Celesta, Buskin. Night-

, ,Mck. Hedge, G. M. Militer, Tactics, and
John Bowman. ..‘108 Montreal ..............Ill Hl. M„1estv nWo ran.
Lathorpé.'.'.'!.’.‘AV Â°nkèr .Ï.Ï.V.V.US , FIFTH RACB-2-year-olds. 6)4 fur-

Mamud0ee'Led,:::::.n7 ^roM.y-:::::::m ^ com. m (BoreD, $2»o. $2.eo.

Pr^r.^^Str^^ $*fkoyal Martyr. 112 (McCahey). $3.80.

8m.trk......................... 116 Red River .......... 116 $2.70 „ ... . . . ....
Smash........................ 115 Yankee Lady ..115 3. Hinson, 115 'KaFHck). $2.80
Phil Connors..........115 Rocky O’Brien .116 Time—1.07. Hafiz, Zln Del and Archer
Constituent............118 K'nv »1«o ran.

FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs, sell- SIXTH RACE—3-year-olds and up,
1 i-PL-fn'les:

1 B11A" Head.
*3 10 $’ 30

113 j H. Houghton. 107 (Shilling), $9,

The R»mn. 109 (Callehan), *2.60.
Uncle Ben. Aviator.

.106 Martinos .............106
. .106 xDr. Carmen . .112 
..112 Sweetheart Sue.115

to City Mission, makes an urgent ap
peal for funds to help carry on thé 
work. The extra stress has < now al
most exhausted the small reserve of 
the mission., Over $1000 was expended.’ 
on relief work during the.past four, 
months, while 2116 articles of clothing 
and furniture were supplied.
Fresh Air Home at Bronte 264 
and 195 mothers enjoyed two week#

loor—James Street. ,. 97 
..103 $2.60, $2.70,,115f i

10$

On 
Sale 
Today

ien’s Work Shirts,
inglish Oxford, in 
stripes of blue and 

pink and white, 
and pink; also 

y twilled serge in 
tan. All have at- 
d, soft turn-down 
r, single-band cuffs 
itton, breast pock- 
:ams double sewn, 
in the lot 14 to 

• Not more than 
garments to a cus- 

Reg. 59c and
■riday................29
a's Neglige Shirts, 

counter soiled, 
bodies, with fancy 
11 s, also light 
ds, with neat con- 
uffs, all coat style. 
75c, Si.00. Fri-

29c i 105.. 104 Van Maid At tt)e 
4 children)c SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, 1 mile:
1. Little England, 116 (Troxler), 2 to 1, 

4 to 5 and 2 to 5.
2. Yellow Eyes, 106 (Burlingame), 8 to 

G, 7 to 10 and 1 to 4.
3. Netmaker, 104 (Ambrose), 25 to 1, 

7 to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.42. Henry Hutchison, Sir Den- 

rah and Northerner -also ran.

MISSION NEEDS FUNDS.
H. L. Stark, treasurer of the Toron- I holiday.

05 Lady J. G ray... 110

1^furlongs :
‘Ida May 
•Oakland 
Erin ..

.164 ‘Eustace 
1ÎK Prlwer ..

' K-n Jessie Louise . .107
FCV’t'.TH KAC. -Purse $600, handl- 

1 up, 6 furlongs:
! Casuarlna ... ..104 
6 Grover Hughes.113 

.—3 Pan Zareta ...116

101;m ..104
104
105

..106
Charlie Gates Dead 
Well-Known Horseman

m
'up, O-X g 

v’HASsU;. .,
i • CllCj^11

Leochares
FIFTH RACE—Selling, purse $500, 3- 

year-olds and up, one mile and 70 yards:
Dr. Tate........... .... 96 ‘First Degree.. 99
•Royal Tea........... 103' ‘Mary Ann K..104
L. H. Adair..
Ravenal___ _
Lackrose....

SIXTH RACE—Purse $500, selling, 3- 
year-olds and up, 11-18 miles:- i
Yankee Tree.........  98 Roy .. .
TransmHler...........101 The Gander ...101
•Wander____
•Curlicue....
Big Dipper..
Joe Dlebold.
Fellow man..

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
dalmed.

Weather clear; track fast.

AT HILLCREST.

Entries for.today at Hillcrest Park are 
as follows: ,

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs, selling: 
Lad of Windsor.. 107 Tlk Tok 
Winnie McGee....Ill 
Casanova 
Duet.....

RACE — The Baltimore 
up, 1 1-18

lift
$5.20 and....105 Col. Marchmont.107 

....109 Morristown ....110
111

ing:...98i

...107 Manager Meek. 107 
..107 Luther .. .
..112 Milton B..
...112 Joe Stein ........ 112
...115 Weyanoke

.107
112

115

Weights for Toronto 
Hunt Steeplechases WelshFORMAL OPENING. . .

The Missionary Rest Home will be ln“' 
normally opened tomorrow afternoon 
at 1.30.

.50
the TRAIN DE LUXE OF CANADA.103 (COlllns), $3.70,Splrella............

Cloak................
Belle Chilton

•108 Marg. Lowry . .108 
..113 Yankee Lotus .113
.113 Queed ............

Lady Robbins.. ..113 Prince Chap ...116 
FIFTH RACE—1 1-16 miles, selling:

Old Jordan................ ‘99 Col. McDougall. 104
Banjo Jim..
King Cotton 
Plain Ann..
Dahomey Boy. ...116 Maealo 

SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling: 
Wood's Fltz............. 107 Lamb’s Tail ...110
Nilaii, ui ..,i.
Field Flower... ..112 Chilton Chief ..112
Leialtoha......... .112 Curieux ...
Brightstone.............. 117 Lord Ladas

SEVENTH RACE—Five furlongs, sell
ing:
Tempest....
Uncle Dick..
Barre’te____
Fort Monroe
Free................

EIGHTH RACE—6)4 furlongs, selling: 
Parcel Post 
*£"rty Lou.
Wavering..
Oxer..............
Autumn.....................116

aricy stitch. High 
c navy, with car- 
with navy, fawn 
Reg. $3.50 and

....................1.98
•d cotton, fall or 
crest skin) ; light, 
rii style. Slightly 
iday, suit ... .98 
»ts (in most cases , 
latural and silver 
breasted. Some 
3 44. Friday, a

i
The Grand Trunk’s International 

Limited, the premier train of Canada, 
Is endorsed by everybody who has 

had the experience of riding on It.

The weights for Saturday’s steeple
chases at the Toronto Hunt meeting 
have been allotted as follows:

Tomlin Cup—
The Squire
Sllverbuckle.............115 High Pressure.. 165
Flashlight................

Masters' Cup—
Donnybrook 
Flying Jib..

Dalton McCarthy Cup;—
Birthmark................ 159 Black River ...163

..163 Wolfonso...............165

T'm'1—1.40 8-5.
T,v p-iv. Frank Hudson and Centaurl ever

It leaves Toronto at 4.40 p.m. every 
day In the year, arriving at Hamilton 
6.41 p.m., London 7.55 p.m., Detroit 9.56 
p.m. and Chicago 8- a m following 
morning. Best electric-lighted equip
ment, including observation-library- 
drawlng-room-compartm^nt car, Pu’l- 

ilrawtng-room-elecplng cars and

104 Col. Brown ....*105 
107 Cote 
110 Bam Dance ...115

:
165 Laddie ................. 159110 alno ran

116 165

160 Hamp’n Prince. 165 
163 Amazement ....155

. .115 

. .117 man V
high grade coaches Toronto to Chi- 

Dlnlng car Toronto to Sarnia
Bilberry
Onaplng 165 cago.

nnd parlor-library enr Toronto to De
troit.

Morning train leaves Toronto 8 turn, 
daily, arrives Louden 11.06 am., De
troit 1.45 p.m. and Chicago 8.40 p.rti. 
Farior-cafe car and coaches on this
t-aln.

An additional feature lit connection 
with the excellent service offered by 
the Grand Trunk Railway Is the last 
train out of Toronto In the evening at 
11.35 p.m. dally, arriving Detroit 8 d.m. 
and Chicago 3 p.m., assuring Import
ant connections with principal trains 
for Western States and Canada. Elec
tric-lighted Pullman sleeping cars 
Toronto to Detroit and Chicago on this 
train. Double-track all the wpy.

Berth reservations and Information 
at City Ticket Ol’lce, northwest) corner

Main

112•104 Abdul ....
..112 Ynca .........
.114 Carisslma 
.115 Rye Straw

l FOR THEFT OF FURNITURE.112
114.33 John Staveley, 37 Conway evenue, 

was arrested last evening charged with 
stealing a quantity of furniture from 
Richard Seddon. 95 Sellera avenue.

117
yle, with flowing 
ocades, two tone 
R, grey, light and 
. Reg. 17c and-......... 121/,
in Floor—Centre.

117

103•103 Ajax
.Kl* Dicte Jackson . .111 
• 111 Ethelda 
.114 Van Bu

113
114

' Closing Ont Lacrosse:
MR. CURRIE SAFE.*

One semi-final and the final In 
the Intermediate series will com
plete the Ontario Amateur La
crosse Association games for the 
season. London plays at Weston 
or. Saturday, and winning will 
meet Bracebridge In the final a 
week later at Brantford If Wes
ton wins, as Is likely, the final 
will take place at Newmarket.

\:m ST. CATHARINES, Oct. 1— Ex- 
Niagara -on - the - Lake. icitement In 

which reached a high state on account 
of the disappearance of Contractor 
Charles Currie for over a week, was 
allayed by his safe arrival in Quebec 
City tonight. Mr. Currie merely de
cided to take a quiet hold!day trip 
without notifying his family, friend» 
or buzdnees associate*

I:s 5 P.M. "

MIXED
King and Yonge street», yho
4209. V•del irai*-— .iUvSn-HJ artiviy* 41rfisssn.71.

:
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TORONTO HUNT RACES
Saturday, October 3rd, from 11 a.m. 
to 6.80 p.m., on the Hunt Club 
Grounds.

line Jumping Events
Take Kingston road cars. Only 
five minutes from Woodbine.

Admission SO Cents
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

66

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseuse:

gysnepsia
5KSSSiu-

^ÎSdniy *Ârfectlon# 

•load. Narv» and Madder Diseases.
- C»llor send hlitoiy forfreasdvtce. Medietas 
P“***,b tablet form. Hours— 10 s.m to 1 

end * to 6 s.m. Sunday»—I0e.nf. te,l PJU. 
Coneoltatlen Free

ESI
Asthma
BBS.

Ma SOPER a WHITE
I» Toronto St„ Toronto, Ont.
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Have a “Regal Snack” To-night
Crisp crackers, or thin bread and butter, 
tasty cheese—say olives or celery— and 
a bottle of Regal Lager ! There’s a de
licious bed-time snack, that will take 
the blood from your head to your 
stomach, and give you sound, healthful 
sleep. The delightful tonic smell of the 
hops, and the snappy flavor of Regal 
are tributes to the high quality and - 
purity of its ingredients. Have a 
case sent home to-day. A.Z
WM-rfr

y

Spell it 
Backwards

Ths plesunt Ugsr, with
no nnpUssant Mttsp

All leading dealers, cafes and hotels supply Regal. If 
have any difficulty, phone (Toronto) Main 3681, 

(Hamilton) 439.
you
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WAS UNDER SPELL 
OF WIFE AND DRINK

HokBank.Cjüm

- LINER ADSTender»

)•

Properties For Sale Farm» For Sale Help Wanted ■iTENDERS
TENDERS addressed to the undersign- I LOT SO X 2S0 

ed at Ottawa, and endorsed on the enve- _
lope "Tender for Livingstone Channel, n )) A |Uf \7 11 I] [I O
Ont," will be received up to noon of the V II IL^lLelCr

ESsrSSSis: a SSE'ia
sune Channel, Detroit River, Essex weekly. Stephens & Colt* Vlctorii 
County, In the Province of Ontario. | street. '' 1,8 vlcto‘‘e

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque in favor of the Deputy 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries on a 
chartered Canadian Bank, equal to ten . 
per cent (10 p.c.) of the whole amount I îlî" wïîLi.1.0®?,-,. b*-ra,cu°n specialized, 
of the tender, which cheque will be for- I %*!■ *oU Yonge, over Sellers-
felted should the successful tenderer de- 1 uousn- 
dim, to enter into the contract prepared 
by the Department or fall to complete the 
work In accordance with the plans and 
specifications.

Plan- and specifications can be seen 
and forms of tender procured from this 
Department. Ottawa, ami from the Col
lectors of Customs at Windsor, Sarnia,
London, Chatham, St. Thomas and To
ronto, and the Harbor Master at Am- 
herstburg. Ont.

Newspapers copying this advertise
ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid for same.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

ALEX. JOHNSTON.

F.,Hamilton Had Two- 
L Fold Reason for Signing 

Promissory Note.

A A—A—WE srtuistiAii in Niagara 
fruit farm* and St. Catharine» city 
property. Melvin dayman. Limited. 
St. Catharines. ed-tf

BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT CANADA
There are many hundred» of substantial saving» account» 
with the Home Bank that were started years ago with a 
deposit of one dollar. Your dollar is always welcome. 

Full compound interest paid. 
head OFFICES AND NINE BRANCHES IN TORONTO

» «wAS@St.S- WEST, head

“EfiL-reK-K. «aw»
sjîsr.'ïïsæw'üïæCff
Spare time. Free Book 5 exnl 
Day. evening and mall course» 
Dominion School Railroading ai 
east, Toronto. ”

r vrt I'tinvlAAMssusrm,

•v
german in name only °™£j?l.°>AND GRANTS—Located and

unlocated, purchased for cash. Mui- 
holland & Co.. 2IM> McKinnon Bldg. ed7

HOUSE TO HOUSE MEN—Exper 
canvassers who really want wot 
have the goods; a guaranteed H u. 
cent, fuel economiser; no competltloJf-

lng». Room J., Toronto Arcade.

LEARN BARBER TRADE; always
employment at good wages. Few w«.v 
required to complete course. Write fo 
full particulars and catalogue today
Toronto Colle*e’ mA (Jue«i'E.

DentistryANDmsdusssNerlich and Company May 
Collect Debts as They 

Are Canadians.

Farm* Wanted
i„

WANTED—To rent, farm, s JOw*. 100 
acrea, good buildings, for mixed farm- 
lng, driving distance of Toronto. Box 
32. World.

2IIS ed7

Horses and Carrage*.
5812

FOR SALE—Two good work horses, suit
able for farm work or express. Ap^ily 
rear 32 Murray street.

Pa"enger Traffic Passenger Traffic WAN i tu i u mc.in i —farm from xwo 
to three hundred acres, suitable for 
dairy farm, «tabling for thirty or forty 
head of stock; within 100 mile» of To- 
ronto. Apply J. WorvlUe, Agincourt

The appellate division yesterday dls- 
RtUsed the appeal of William F. Ham
ilton of Peterboro against the Judg- 
3*nt awarding his wife, Mrs. Jean 
«tvLnA*ton’ from whom he is separated, 
SS000 on a note with Interest Hatnll- 

declared that he was under his 
Wife’s influence when he gave the note, 
and further, that he was under the In
fluence of drink and noxious drugs and 
that he was in a state of Imbecility 
and incapable of understanding the 
most ordinary business matters He 
disputed the validity of the note.

Did Net Fellow Rules,
The widow and five children of the 

lato Jacob Llmberg have again failed 
to recover damages from his employer, , 
Michael Wall berg, for his death. Lfm- ■ 
btre, formerly an operative In a boot 
factory in London, England, was six 
meeths in this country when he

IWANTED—Railway Mall Clerks-
amination» soon ; 175.00 mont* ; Î1
TWirtla«*r.,r**o Franklin Instl 
Desk 80, Can., Rochester, N Y. ;TO RENT 34SS

Real Estate Investments
Femn. Help WmtU 1MS THEM—TORONTO—CHICAGO Warehouse In rear of 97 Yonge 

Street, entrance from Adelaide Street 
Good shipping facilities, light, eleva-

SMS6’'1'*- I ‘°r- "’Z ®i0rey° aDd baae™enL
—87882. Ottawa, 9th September, 1014. Total space 20,000 square feet. Apply

— The McGee Real Estate 
Co., Limited

FIRar Mvm i umue funds to loan on 
good restoentlal property at curren*
Adtîaldf!?^ B°tt* 707 n*"1 BulWi"« WANTED—Female help for night « 

in Worsted Spinning Mill; draw 
spinners ring twisters, and reelers; 
?,®ÎJÎnc«d °n‘y need apply ; good 
Write Box 80, World. *

No. 19—“The Canadian” No. 20—“The Canadian” %

I mm is®

Through Michigan Central Twin Ta bn via Windsor.

IN V e.h I MB.N 11> port rnur 11, real es
tate, stocks, bonds, mortgages and se
curities. The Exchange, Hamilton 
Canada.

I H Wmi i n, vonreoeratio, 
Lfire Building, specials in city and tarr 
properties. Correspondence solicited, ec

4
ed"

M.i Situations WantedSolid Electrle-llghted Train—Modern Equipment.
Particular* from Canadian Pacifie Ticket Agents, or write It a Mmrm «et. Passr. Agent, Cor. King and longe Sts., Toronto me “ MCBPm’ voH,NG MANv experienced In aU-rbumt

!?5uWorli *** wholesale grocery, wants 
Posltldn out of town. Box zsf wêrlu!

Office No. 5, 93 Yenge Street. Business OpportunitiesSYNOPSIS or VANMU-AN NORTH. 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. 1256

FORMULAS of all the standard patent
medicines and toilet preparations now 
In use; send 2-cent stamp for free Met

:
The sole head of a family, or any male 

over IS years old, may homestead a
I TonFe Street—Small «tore with vault 

bdrtftm 1or A1* Confederation Life Building. An oppor-
ln F0r* tunlty to get a «mall «tore In thU block, 

•on at toe Dominion Land» Agency or For full particular» apply to 
Sub-Agency for the DletrloL Entry by , ,
proxy may be made at any Dominion A- M- CAMPBELL,
Lande Agency (but not Sub-Agency), on Telephone Main 2351, 12 Richmond St. B.
certain conditions. I —-------------- -----------------------------------------------—s

Du tie»—Six months’ residence upon and , * 
cultivation of the land to each of three I#

....... . . , _ , i years, A homesteader may live within ICsavssisst Servies letweee 11 ntne mUsa of bis homestead on a term

TORONTO 6 MUSKOKA LAKES I tlona A habttabkThotie!» le'requtrodmt-(Dally excepT Sundfy) 11 r*W*noe U HtonL/to to.
mi n 11 In oerttin districts a homesteader InThe Best Way to I !

■S-S&SjgfiSSS 
S5!S,—“ WSWOTBS&iS; VXSids
po,ntt’ 1 homestead patent, on certain

conditions.
A settler who has exhausted hie home- 

•toad right may take a purchased home
stead incertain district». Price 13 00

re,,de mon.._ 
i** Uy®* years, cultivate 60 

acres and erect a bouse worth 8800.
of cultivation is subject to 

otnmgh. scrub by or 
*Î2“? JW lAve stock may be sub- 
dWone? cultivation under certain con-

_ . W. W. CORY, C.M.G..
Deputy of toe Minuter of the Interior.
I*.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for—64888.

was
crashed to death a year ago under the 
vail of a, house on Sherbourne street, 
where he" was working.

Mr. Justice Britton dismissed the 
notion, whose decision was upheld by 
tha appellate division, as it was held 
that the dead man had exceeded his 
Instructions.

TO RENT .=34

Lostcd7
Through Service toDouble Track All the Way 

Toronto-Chicago — Toronto-Montreal $10.00 REWARD—Lost, pocket Bible- n 
fly leaf: **We cannot aim too hiéh'-- 
nor hope too ardently, since the la

Gtod’e promue» la limited only 
by HU power to bestow and man’, 
capacity to receive”—marked with In-
M«i?rit? .yetfe Sunday school lesson». 
Merritt A. Brown.

Apartments to Rent

OTTAWA and QUEBEC 46S1For DE190IT and 6H1S«S9 APAHimeni

a° yearly leall
Apply 866 Spadlna avenus. ed7

i Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 4.40 p.tn. and 11.26 
p.m. daily.Has Right to Be Tried.

Fer MONTREIL
QBt., Is not to be denied his right of Leave Toronto 
trial, thus setting aside the decision of P-m- dally.
Judge Snider ln an action brought by Hi*heet cla*> of equipment 
X H. Bamfleld of Hamilton against COLONIST FARES.
Oetraseer. Bamfleld sued on a oro- . (One-way, second-class).
by’cStoaseer.' ^d^Judge Stider"^^ '^^toto^atlon rLrva-

f<tannhe pla1lntlff unless tlone at City Ticket Office, N.W. Cor 
«rendant gave $400 security. The ap- King & Yonge Sta.. Phone M. 4208. ed7 
pellate division holds that a defence 
having been entered Judgment cannot 
be given against the defendant in de
fault of security.

The Harris Abattoir Company enter
ed an action at Osgoode Hall yester
day against the Brant Park Hotel and 
Bungalow of Burlington to recover 
$859.74, alleged due on account of pro
visions.

An order winding-up the partnership 
<* H»! & Hartrick, 169 Simcoe street, 
was made yesterday by Mr. Justice 
Middleton. A reference to the 
counts was directed to the master in 
oldinary.

—DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY,—

FARM
FOR SALE

cdT
9 a.m., 8.30 p.m. and 11

Articles For SaleFamished Houses Wanted . t "

wj!™!££»5h2( «.’rassI sS“ s-*asraa r
___________________™‘ I loam and well-rotton --------

and gardens. manure for
street. Phone Malr^aSk’ llv200 AC1UES — North of 

Brampton, a first-class stock 
and grain farm, good soli, 
suitable for dairying, splen
did water and fences, eight- 
roomed solid brick cottage, 
very large bank barn with 
good stabling. Three acres 
orchard. Fifteen thousand 
five hundred. Easy terms. 
A bargain.

Rooms and Board
:

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle- P —Cerda, envelopee, sta
wood, 295 JarvU street; central; heat- .,Flve hundred one
tog; phone. I Barnard, 36 Dundas.Clÿ^Tléket

or^Uriion
Telephone.

6178. PersonalPlastering I—246tf REPAIR WORK—Piaster Relief Decora- EoM<^tnLC cEfl? by
tlone. Wright & Co., 20 Mutual ed I op<r>t<>r- 604 Yonge etreet.

MARflY If you are lonely. The R 
fgjg&rf**weaUhy'ell^bk

mVXVZ éT Mre- Wrubel-

Frem Bonaventure Union Depot, 
Montreal.

OCEAN LIMITED
Daily 730 p.m. Through Sleeping 
Cars, 8T. JOHN and HALIFAX.

MARITIME EXPRESS
Daily, except Saturday, 8.40 a.m., -

Quebec, Moncton, St. John, 
Halifax, The Sydney», 
Prince Edward Island, 

Newfoundland.
E. TIFFIN, Gen'l Western Agent, ed 
King Edward Hotel Block, Toronto.

2
R«-AIRi-NOT"j??uon<isetlne> *nd descrle- 

tlon. Cambridge. 43 Berryman etreet. 
«'none N. 6968. ed7MONTREAL TO LONDON 

DIRECT

S. S. Principello
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4th

(Daylight)

WhitewashingThe Dovircourt Laid, 
Beildiag * Savings Ce.

LIMITED
Larseet Owners and Develepers 

of Reel Eetet. la Canada,
” M K&M ^ dy

ac-
Educational , ■ MW‘?J7KW^”INQ' faster reoainnp and

taaasa: s .u.iNKM coll...:-------------------------1
mence now; catalogue free.

ed -

Appeal Courte Today.
The following cage» are down for 

hearing ln the appellate divisional 
courts today:

First divisional court—Jess v. Falr- 
grieve, Pickering v. Toronto and York 
Radial, Fauquier v. King, Neal and 
Town of Port Hope, Bundle v. Trusta 
and Guarantee, Wood 
h&uzer.

Second divisional court—Soper v* 
Windsor, Toronto Taxicab v. Toronto 
Railway, Davis v. Hudson Bay Minos, 
re Messenger Estate. Bundle v. Trusts 
and Guarantee, Wood v. Troman- 
hauzer.

■ 6 Estate Notices,
Building Material

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

MISPI Marriage Licenses.NOTICE Is hereby given that all per- | w

lllïlrtHlïSI
Telephone M. 3764 I PO«L prepaid, or to deliver, on or be-

Steamships limited ErS*c£iFS,s;,'d:
■ 11 ecutora under the last will and testa

ment of the said deceased, their 
and addresses, with full particulars. In 
writing, of their claims, and the nature

A • , , —""I0* to® security, if any, held by them, i pubUc notice is herebv riven
A merer* nr» I And take notice that after «aid last time tor rocehrtM toSL/frS?niucncan Line mentioned date the .aid executor, wto riractlra ^ a^bridge^on” the" D^S ITc-

Under the American Flew proceed to distribute the assets of the tlon of toe Bloor Street VladucL has
Now Vnrt TJ r said estate among the persons entitled I been extended from Monday October 6th,

St LouuTrw ,, ~~I/1T®rPool thereto, having regard only to the l° Tuesday October 13th ln«L, of which
ot. Louie, Oct. .10. ! SL Paul, Oct. 17 claim* of which they shall then have til be™on« lntoreetod are requested to
Afinnli_T « • had notice. govern themselves accordingly.

Atlantic 1 ramporlLme|““ ““ "I <?&’SS5‘Sœ!
o,t ,r cij*k- °'*t “te»

D.J Q* —„ I • 425 Confederation Life Building, Toronto,
^Târ Line solicitors for said executor». . tbnDBBS will be received up to toe

„N«w York—Liverpool. 18, 25, °’ 2’9 »th_of October. 1914, for the purchase
vcderland, October 6 1 ■ ■ ...................... of Townehip of Soarboro debentures (re

1171 •. O. w ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 5FÎ!J2?1AAScctton..,14). to the amount ofWhite Star Line rJSi^r <2:^* ^œ^ïé^r arü»nr VMDir^ mpect city of Toronto, Insolvent, ’ I to^ffi^th^to^ 6H
nÎ: Voîî!oIC».OCT« 21 Take notice thaTl^Tabove named In- Cedrl- Oct h ®“**n*town Lfverpool solvent has made an assignment of his ship of Scarboro, West HUl^ a 

Cedric, October 7 | Celtic, October 14 “fate to me for the benefit of hie credl- No tender necessarily accepted.
Company’s Office—H G Thon», — *011, pursuant to the provisions of the

senger agent, 41 King street east. *¥5" A**1*Draent and Preference Act. A meet- 
,„Ph.°"e M. 854. Freight^ OfflM lnfF. °L th? ®;cdltora ot the said Ineolven 

25 Wellington street cast, Toronto0™^' !T .l,,î>e be,d at my office. 616 C.P.R
Building. Toronto, on Wednesday, the 

46 1 2vtnth, °r October. 1814, at the hour 
of 2 o clock ln the afternoon, for th* I 
purpose of receiving a statement of af
fairs, appointing inspectors and fixinr I 
heir remuneration and for the ordering I 

of the affairs generally. I
You are further requested to file with I 

me at once, particulars of your claim 
duly approved by affidavit, and with 
•iich vouchers as the character of th*- 
nlaim may require,

tjlke "otlce that nn o*
',.t?r the 2oth day of October, 1914. . .

:hL,"cuim,'aife' v °n WEDNESDAY, OCT. 7
rece,vedUl2?,c^ WWCh 1 <h-1' h‘ve ther at ^ctoek stock belonging

J- Mc'-OT. Assîmes. r- ursuaai
T>efe,i *1,1 „ , , 61» C.P.R. Building. t. HERMAN
Dated this 2nd dav of October

^hATT’S DRUG STORE, 602 Qu 
_Wtet. Issuer, C. w, Parltsr. *FUMLIC NOTICE ;i .v. Troman-

Inland Navigation m Carpenters and Joiners •:-rq ■

Mm
A BTttlns»F U? r h’ 8t®rl end vVsrehouro I ,h766 ^nse'etreeL^North"

Fittings. 114 Church, Telephone. ed7 | Mrs. Colbran.

RlCH^RDr 9t KIRBY, Carpenter, Con
tractor, Jobbing, 639 Yonge street. ed7

CANADA S.S. LINES "Vv:
LIMITED. '4M

NIAGARA STEAMERS 
Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2 p.m. 
dally, except Sunday.

1.3,6tf Bloor Street Viaductnames
Must Pay the Debt.

In an action hoard before Judge 
Hereon in the division court yester- ! 
day brought by Nerllch & Company to 
recover a debt from Smith, the tie- \ 
fence was that the plaintiffs being 1 
Germans could not recover. It | 
was shown ln evidence, however, that i 
both members of the firm were British 
subjects and therefore entitled to re
cover, and Judgment was given ln favor 
of the companv.

Seventeen Mortgage Actions. 
xSince the announcement was made 

1 the Hon, Dr. Pyne of the projected 
pro "nclal
mo, t; <re actions have been entered at 

id” Han, and judgments by de- 
been given in live cases, 

<3. As It is said the 
‘11 oe retroactive, these 

v>e of no effect except 
has b<. --*i a sale.

"ailed.
E. Brandon and 

JOt**:-, .•-•yd -rot.- the decision of Mr.
M:-lil)et< ., In which he award- 

ed - " 1 ,-mlng, railway con
struct!..
*724, wv

A"aT5s1D *’ I,' 8mlth’* Riverdsie IHouse Moving
HAMILTON STEAMERS 

Leave Hamilton at 9 a.m. and To
ronto 5 p.m. dally, except Sunday.

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street,
_ and Yonge Street Dock.

H vïiînn “Syy0 Jlnd R,l,lne done. j. 
Nelson, 116 Jarvis street. ed7 \ 17

Electricity Works MOSHER INSTITUTE OF DANCI 

new and newest. New fall classa* start
banX’fMlU'pri^ri'SlofS:
thrècpUm. ln^^s C=^ree, f4°r.O apd1,?8

146ed LargestI M?iT5R® 1wî!ound and •isctrical work of 

Shop. 40-42 Pearl street, city. #d7

Co
Old.

FIRE DID DAMAGE TO
GALT BUSINESS BLOCK Automobiles

pg.slls.__ ________

KiSfSSS?1 •* «■

ed7Property Owned by Toronto Man 
— Loss May Reach Ten 

Thousand Dollars.
moratorium, seventeen

Gramopnone*
fan it ha
Wv’nf • 
m<*2R>ïonum 
proppt^ti-.fÇR 

Chet?

Special to The "i oronto World.
GALT, Oct. 1.—.starting In a shed 

at the rear of a building, fire did con
siderable damage this afternoon to a 
•bioca oil Main street, owned by M. 
Brock Wilkins of Toronto. The lower 
portion of the building Is occupied by 
F. Brown & Sons, Oriental Bazaar, 
widen suffered mostly from damage 
by smoke and water, as fire made its 
way tp the upper storeys.

The damage to a valuable stock of 
Brown & Son. however, is consider
able, and may total $10,000, covered by 
insurance.

The water pressure was good and 
within naif an nour the Are depart
ment had the blaze extinguished.

RoofingAppel!».
Bicycle Repairing

Adelaide west.

r sappeal J. G. CORNELL, 
A Reeve.

mstai

I AIn,l.W4°2l',Sp^,Unî"ANT“D' TRY ^Auction Sales Live Birds.factors, Judgment for 
^missed by the appellate 

divisional .ourt veeterday. The claim 
was for work done at Milton under 
contract which called for payment at 
the rate of $62 a day, but defendants 
claimed that this did not include Sun
days, which was .Included ln the bill 
from Oct. 6 to Dec. 23, 1910.

J. M. Lord of Windsor appealed 
against the Judgment for $500 award
ed ln favor of Samuel Oliver, a tcam- 
:-ter. who was knocked down from his 
v.-,ron and Injured when two automo- 

“ <*ne of which was owned by Lord, 
ri a Windsor street comer. 

The : pe„: was dismissed.

Coal and Wood

HBrrd*We?‘bV QmaW and Ure*U,t

Phone Adelaide 2573.

Suckling&Co. T%eS^:M°4x^,L CO-

gX"EUROPE?
Norm Atiantic steamship services 

now resumed.
Steamship Tickets

by the various llnej.
A* F* WEBSTER & SON

53 Yonge Street.

ed

Metal Weatherstripueen street west.WE AR.E INSTRUCTED BY ed7N. L. MARTIN c",metal WEATHER.
4*#eP ComPany, 698 Yonge street. North 
4292~ __________ edtf

Box LunchesAssignee,
to offer for sale by auction, at our sales
rooms, 76 Wellington St. West, Toronto,

STUDENTS’ Field DAY. PHONE 3v6U—iVcml. 
assured everybody.

rompt; delivery
t HattersB ROCKVILLE, Ont., Oct. 1. — 

The annual sports and field day of the 
students of the Brockville Collegiate 
Institute proved highly successful. The 
girls’ championship was won by Miss
G. Murray, who had thirty-one points, 
her nearest competitor being Miss Mil
dred Sheridan, who scored twenty- 
two. Patrick Brown. L. Rooney and
H. McLean took the senior, interme
diate and junior championships for the 
boys. The presentation of prizes took 
place in the institute assembly room.

CHILD’S NARROW ESCAPE.

ed Storage and Cartage LADIES’ end gentlemen’s hate clesned
and. remodeled. Flske, 35 Richmond

8IUKM1.K., mvvmu Milti Km„MNU, of
W"*aSÆSriÆs-.“s-
Parkoale.

ibid
FORT HENRY FLOWS OVER 

WITH GERMAN PRISONERS

Three Latest ^Interned Are Held 
at Toronto Barracks—More 

Expected Soon.

Signs1914. 288 Queen St. W„ Toronto.
Comprising:—

Men’s Shirts, Underwear, Neck- 
Hosiery, Gloves, Sweat- 
Handkerchiefs, Hate 

and Caps, Clothing 
Shop Furniture .....

*'ER FOR WAR. 136 ■
SIGN AND WINDOW LETTERS. B*v

and Shand. Main 741. S3 Church streetMedicalASSIGNEE’S SALE
of Tailoring Stock

Of the BANKRUPT STOCK of

wear,
ere,r ST. IXJlTIS 

cede r for Il6, 
placed with .

Oct. X. — a rush 
oarrels of flour was 

-cal company yester- 
- çr, ntatlves of cne of the 

WWri’T- Pure ean nations, the Identity 
of .:h .s not disclosed. This is 
the lari * single sale of flour ever 
made here. The flour will be made of 
Kansas wheat and will require 540,000 
tuehela. Shipments from Kansas 
fields to St. Louis will begin within a 
few days, and the flour will be rushed 
to New York as fast as made, 
price was not made public.

edtf.$2,470.99 DR* Dean. Spec > *n I»., puss,
. 500.00 urinary, blood and nervous diseases

College street.
SIGN CONTRACTORS, Cox A Rennie, 33

East Richmond street, next to Shea *.
overcrowd, „ . THE EV^NS T/IL^ING CO. I Terms-* Cssh at time of saR#
vercrowdtng at Fort 342 Queen St. West Unes at 2 and 4 months, bearing in-

Henry, Kingston, Germans under ar- Tend»™ , , tcrest and satisfactorily secured
rest are heme- . .. „ I, Tenders will be received addressed to Stock and Inventory may be inspected
est a e being housed at the Toronto ‘he undersigned up tHl Thursday. on the premises, 288 Queen St. W., and

Barracks. Altno cnly three foreigners at -,° clock p.m., for the stock Inventory at the offices of N. L. MAR-
are being detained there now it lf ex- a COTU,lstln* of: ,rIN & CO Empire BulMlng, 64 Wril-
pected that early next weTk w,n see Kms Vn..................*!%!!! lngt°n St‘ W> Toronto’ 6C
the number increased to 15. Broadly Store.......... ' I -.. 56

One of the most recent German ar- I Wardrobe................ 600 00

“srsit t,„,. . . . . . .—-««47 issssL-ssssr ssr;
iSSnf pi ZpAl ï“ 1 sssr ra SSSlS’teT- *25 ‘JSS, t
a permit from the English authorities, per cent of the purchase price, which I the children, potatoes, chickens,8and 
7.*?e Police allege^ that his father was I will be refunded If the tender’ is not of colts and calves raised by the boys, 
killed in South Africa when Ughting a^*f‘*d- Tne highest tender not nc- The youthful exhibitors led the live 
tor the Boers.______________ I Xparote tend-r- wki h» 4 , 8toch around the ring. The potatoes
Attractive Water Tr’n 4 a U*® wardrobe. “ ered for shown Included the Green Mountain, a
Attractive Water Trips for Autumn Terme of Sale.-^Twenty-fivc per cent new variety.

- leaye. eaeh, balance In two and four month». I ** the intention of the county re-
Summer still lingers with us and satisfactorily secured, at 7 per cent, per Dreeenta.lve. R. 8. Beckett, to hold 

Trrontonians arc yet afforded the r»53wf„„«ir1.tion^.of *“'* th* SUndinf more of these fa>4 the coming year at opportunity of a delightful trip across r^Tnd^nt^^av be .^  ̂U.fferent centres. Three were^tote 

the la,ce and up the Niagara River, at the premises at 392 Oueen I vear at Warkworth, Wooler and Co-
The foliage along the banks of the old *nd Inventory at my c**i<*e.
Niagara is rich with all the glory of | ,
the autumnal tints which nature so 
lavishly bestows. Steamer ’’Corona” 
leaves Toronto 7.30 ajn. and 2 p.m. 
dally except Sunday. Special Satur
day afternoon excursion rate 75 cents 
for the round trip. Tickets can be 
obtainec at office Canada Steamship 
Lines, 46 Yonge street or Yonge Street 
Dock, M_

edOwing to C.A.L.90 I $ , 0»JCC<aii»t,
Pay when cured. _ 

81 Queen street east.
Consuftatlon I WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS—J. E.

Richardson & Co., 147 Church street. 
Toronto.

ease*.
free. <;d

BROCKVILLE, Ont., Oc.t. 1. — 
Florence Grlgg, 3, was kicked and 
rendered unconscious by a horse graz
ing on the side of the C.P.R. loop line. 
She was thrown across the rails in 
front of a moving train, and only the 
vigilance of a brakeman saved her life. 
He noticed the child In time to give the 
engineer a signal to stop, and the train 
was brought to a standstill a few yards 
from her. She recovered later from 
the shock of the kick.

edT
Patents and Legal

Art
FETHEHSI VNMMUtirl A VV. the Old__________________________——

bSa£gh*KdC‘Tu £re/LtV ^'•‘her.ton- J. W. L. FORSTER, portrait pelntlng.
Kxpiri. Wtoe£ Hetd 6OtitoineeLav,,e Klne Btrect’ Toront^
Band Bldg., 10 Kine st Kail
Offices: Montreal, ^Ottav,a I fTT--------------T«-------------
Winnipeg. Vancouver aud w.SSSgg’ Cartage and Expfe»»

—----- '■-------------------------- 155 I PHONE HASTINGS, Coll. 1799, tor bee-
gage transfer.

I
%The

,

HERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, RegisteredSwwsa£?SS
Copyrights procured 
Eighteen years’ experience, 
booklet.

ed
’

Detective AgenciesWALKED FROM VANCOUVER.

BROCKVILLE, Ont.. Oct 1. — 
Jack Fitzhelm, who left Vancouver, 
B.C., on May 1 to walk across the con
tinent, his destination being Halifax, 
N.S., reached here yesterday, and after 
a short stay left for Montreal and 
from there will proceed to the mari
time provinces. He passed thru the 
Canadian northwest south of Winnipeg 
and on an average covered twenty 
miles per day.

!everywhere. I ...................... 1 1
Write for EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable

e<j7 rates. Over twenty years’ experience. 
Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bureau, Kent Building, Toronto Phone* 
Adelaide 351; Parkdale 5472. ed

'tfJTXÆT”, 5KK

ronto.

e

Collectors’ Agencystreet, To-
bourg..

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.
. I second

annual convention of the United Glen
garry Sunday School Association and 

COBOURG Sent -ft A v. . I f hurch Endeavor Union, will be held 
. ”epL — A schoo I it, Moose Creek, on Tuesday and Wed- 

falr. the first one ever held In West nesday,. Oct. 20 and 21. The residents 
^®^hu?h«ri^nd’ ‘P®*1 Phtce at Horst I ot Moose Creek will enter.aln the de- 
Show Park here today, Ten schools I legates.

f D8LER WADE. «WW,» . o an a ciann* or «.very naturr 
collected everywhere. Send for free 
booklet K and forms. Commercial Col
lection Co.. 77 Victoria street, Toronto. 
Ont.

Legal Cards64 Wellington St. v.g —«, forontq. Ont 
I 56 CORNWALL, Oct. 1.—The RÜC,?ÎÎAN * MACKENZIE, Bsrrletera,

Solicitors. Sterling Bane Chandlers 
corner Kina >n,i _____ _

» ecSCHOOL FAIR HELD.
LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Wheat futures closed at Liverpool yes- 
t--day «id to %d higher. Corn, unchang-
•An _

-i; Herbaliststhbf Land Surveyors PILES—Cure tor P,;ee? Yee. Alver's 
Cream Ointment makes a quick ogd 
sure cure. City Hall Druggist, 84 Queen 
west.

H. C. SEWELL, Ontario Lend Surveyor 
7* Adelaide Bast Main 6417. '

A. - M
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I 2 1914 ~ THE TORONTO WORLD. ' OCTOBER 2 1914 If/" FRIDAY MORNING
X■rlMMi The Sunday World at one 

one, alx times In The Del t v 7!??*&•cenu wW PRICES OF CATTLE 
AT LOWER LEVELS

tmuhel *•••» ® ^ 
Hay and Straw- 

Hay. per ton....
Hay, mixed, per ton-.^
Hay, cattle, per ton.... 10 00 
Straw, rye. per ton.... 1* ™ 
Straw, loose, ton... ... 10 00 

I Straw, oat», bundled, per 
1 ton.......... .......................

BULNESS IN TRADE 
ON FRUIT MARKET

$19 00 to $** 00 

17 00 For the Convenience of Their Customers, the17 00

Help Wanted

Imperial Bank of Canada
! 11 00 

17 00OPENING for young 
It and paeeûnger depart—*Tl,n 
Han railway». Qualify __
,Cht.m£°1,^.by^ÿsl»

evening and mail couraeei 
nion school Railixuullneei , Toronto. *’ k

1 1* 00 Buyers Not Inclined to Pay 
So Much for Good 

Stock.

•m
Carload of Osage Cantaloupe. ........»

From Isle of Pine. S8 $8
a • Butter, *trmere’ dairy, ,Arrives. perih................. o ;o os*

Bulk going at, lb... 0 11 ....

has a supply of British Govermtient Notes of the denomination 
of One Pound and of Ten Shillings, which they will dispose of at 
the current rates for Sterling Exchange.TO HOUSE MEN—ExDeri

«sera who really want w”L."'

1 on; first-class; “if not ™ 
beck proposition." Apolv 

Room J., Toronto Arcade/ ™

BARBER TRAOEî always^
yment at good wages, pew » 
ed to complete course. Writ/ 
articulars and catalogue t™, 

Barber College. 221A Queen

Poultry—
ChiCKsns, spring, dressed

per lb................................
Bulk going at, lb... 0 20

Hens, dressed, lb........... 0 17
Ducklings, dressed, lb.. 0 18 
Oeese, lb ..
Sou&bs each

Farm Produce. Wheleeale.
Hay No. 1. car lots. ...11* 80 to $16 00
Hay', No. 2, car lota........ 1*-W 1* 00
Straw, car lots.................. * *0
Potatoes, new, Ontario», per

INQUIRY FOR FEEDERSVEGETABLES SELL WELL $0 11 to $0 11 Imperial Bank of Canadaois
Hog Prices ' Unchanged- 

Trading Light on Limited 
Offerings.

0 20 Corner Wellington Street East end Leader Lane
TORONTO

Good Business Transacted on 
St Lawrence Market by 

Farmers.

0 12 •'250 20
x

/
» 00

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Tards on Thursday were *1 carloads, 
368 cattle, 1181 hogs. 781 sheep anu

0 70bag
Dulnese le th* rule, rather than the Potatoes, old, New 

acception, on the whole»!, fruit and
vegetable market. Brunswick .............

There were a few shipments of peaches Potatoes, new, car lots.. 0 60
Mterday. Dawson-Elliott having one Butter creamery, lb sq.. 0 29
from J. /. Hewer Sc Son; D. Spence navmg Bun*., oier>. spuds.. « *7

from John Irvine, Queens ton, anu j Mutt»;, art)' rotor, dairy.. 0 17
Stronacn ft bone one from C. F. Knight, • rn.»»n "««■ ih........ " >*
Buthven. Bsga. liew-lald .................. 0 17

Stronach ft Sons also had a car of Honey, new, ... ..............  v it
oeage cantaloupes from the Isle of Muncy, u.'mh *•>.-n... t So
pines, which are selling at 82-50 per ; Freeh Meats, Wholesale,
bushel basket and $3.50 per barrel. Beef forequarters, cwt..$ll 50 to $11 60

White ft Co. had a shipment of Cuban Beef, hindquarters, cwt.,14 00 1* 00
grape fruit, consisting of 54'» and *4’», Beef, choice sides, cwt...l* 00 14 00
•effing at $5.50 to $6.76 per box. Beef, medium, cwt........... 11 60 11 50

Whoesale Fruits. ! Beef common, cwt......... 8 50 * 60
pies—10c to 20c per 11-quart basket, - Light mutton, cwt......... 10 00. 12 00
$1.50 to $2 per barrel. . | Light mutton, cwt............ .11 00 14 00
nabs*—*1.25 to $t.7u per bunch. 1 Heavy mutton, cwt....... 7 00

Cantaloupes—3ic and 40c par lt-iuart Lamb, spring, dressed, lb. 0 1354
basket, and 50c to 60c per 16-quarta. veal. No. 1............................11 50

Crkb apples—20e to 2oc per basket. Veal, common .............. .,..10 00
Cranberries—$4.50 to $7 per barrel; Dressed hogs, cwt..............12 50

Hogs, over 150 lbs

FOREIGN EXCHANGE ! 
DECLINED FURTHER

k Can., Rochester. N YI.m,tiS
!0 800 76 THE UNION TRUST CO , LTD.> lambs. 121

There was a little more activity on 
the market for cattle, especially for

—---------------------------------------- _■» I stocker» and feeders, ae there y ere many
Two hundred shares of Bollinger sold farmers on the lookout for thie dsaa. 

on the Standard Exchange yesterday al I Butchers’ cattle eold at about eteady

Wettlauffer sold at 654- McKinley D. 8. ™‘.I, r.^^n^ofthe
% && ^ v^-s&e loco

traded In.
aggregated 2310 shares.

i0 900 85
0 70
o aFemale Help Wanted ie ;i r

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Noijce is hereby given that a dividend of TWO AND ONE- 

PER CENT, for the current quarter, being at the rate of 
U Ten Per Cent Per Annum

on the* Paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation, has been 
declared, and that the same will be payable on and after 

THURSDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF OCTOBER 
next to Shareholders of record at the close of business on the 
nineteenth da^of September, 1914. Transfer Books will be 
closed from Sept. 21st to Sept 3 Oth.

By order of the Board.

(I 28

rs ring twisters, and reelera-1 
ced only need apply; good w»»’ 
Box SO, World. “*J

• eee
• 18
v u
1 0»

Big U. S. Gold Pool Having 
Desired Effect—Steel 

Prices Lower.
lbs. cattle at 17.75 to $8.

Stockers and feeders, milkers and 
springers, veal calves, sheep and lambs, 
eold at steady prices, while hoge were 
a trifle easier.

The total sales for the dayiO— Respectable woman to
>rld°f toUr ycars: own homo.

STANDARD MINING EXCHANGE.
Cobalts—Situations Wanted Butchers1 CittiSa

Sell. Buy. I Good butchers eold et 88 to 88.26; me- 
541 dluro to good butchers. 17.50 to 17.76: 

18% I medium. 87 to 87.25; common. $6.»0 
76 I to 11; choice cows. $4.76 to $7; good 
11 I COWS, $• » to $«.60; medium. $5.75 to $«. 
$0 common cows. $4.75 to $5.60; canner» and 

...1 cutters. $1 $0 to $4; light bulls. $5 to $8.26; 
6.00 I heavy bulle, M.60 to 67 50.

Stockers end Feeders.
There were more «ales made, but 
tees were about eteady with Wednes

day. Choice eteere eold at 87 to 87.25. 
good steers at $«.60 to $«.76 and stocker» 
at $6 to $«.16.

NEW YORK. Oct. 1.—With the ac
tual inauguration of the $160,000,000 
gold pool, for which account a consid
erable sum of gold wad shipped to 
Canada, foreign exchange suffered an
other setback today, cables declining 
to 4.97 and demand to 4.94. Subse- 

Peultry, WheWeal*. quently these rates hardened a trifle.
Mr. M. P. Mellon, wholesale poultry, but most London bill» were negotiated 

gives the following quotations : at the lower rates.
Cold Storage Price»— Apart from renewals the local money

Chickens, per lb.............. $0 14 to «0 18 market was extremely dull. Canadian
Ducks, per lb.......................0 15 0 » banke placed small sums at seven per
Geese, per lb. . ...................0 11 o it cent 3« days, and some' out-of-town

Live r\Velcht*Price»—........  * ® M Institutions resumed their purchases of
Spring chickens, lb........ $0 12 to $.... mercantile paper at a” ^era»e mte c<
Hens, per lb......................  0 09 «19 seven per cent The true state of the
Ducklings, per lb............0 11 0 11 market was shown, however, in the
Turkeys, per lb...............  0 16 0 22 price paid by the Brie Railroad for a

Hide» end Skins. five months’ extension of its four per
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter * per cent notes, which matured today. 

Co., 55 East Front street, Dealers la The ».« to the railroad waa said to 
Wool. Yarn. Hides, Calfeklns and Sheep- ^ about g i_g per cent 
skins. Raw Fur», Tallow, etc. : Interwet Payment» Met.

Hides.— Contrary to expectations very few
defaults of October interest payments 
were reported, among the notable in
stances being the International Mer
cantile Marine Co. on its 4% per cent- 
bond». Further Improvement in general 
bonds was noted, with "a continuance 
of the demand for the rAw city note». 
Sales of unlisted securities at moderate 
recessions were made by the Joint 
committee having these transactions 
in hind.

Price cutting in some finished pro- 
, ducts for home use was announced by 

“j independent manufacturers of Iron and
* ^Domestic orders are In slightly let

ter volume, but the further curtail
ment of operations, at leading Indus
trial centres indicates a dubious out
look. Steel exports are being held 
back, it is said, because of the belief 
that the general price schedule moat 
go lower.

Ap
sod Bailey..........................

Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo........................
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt .
Cobalt Lake ...
Conlagas ..........
Crown Reserve
Gould............................
Great Northern .... 
Hargraves ...
) Cerr Lake .
La Rose ........
McKinley Dar. Savage.
Nlplaeing ...................
Peterson Lake 
Tlnilelearning , 
Wettlaufer ...

Porcupines—
Dome Extension ... 
Dome Lake .
Gold Reef ...
Hotltnger ....
Jupiter ...... ........
Porcupine Imperial 
«a Mines ........

Teck - Hughes....

%MAN, experienced In all-ra.
work In wholesale grocery wB 
n out of town. Box 23, ■’ \v#r

» 00 . 12
0 16

16 00 
u ee 
11 00 

10 75 11 76

15
••••♦•»## eee

e e #••e• 40
Lost 8* 50 per box.

Grapes—Tokay, $1.86 to 82 per box; 
On , i«c to 18c per 6-quart basket; Red 
Roger, 80c.

Grape fruit—85.60 to 86 per box.
Lime*—<1.25 pur hundred.
Lemon»—$4.60 to $6 per box 
Oranges—$2.75 to $1 per box.
Peaches—Six-quarts, 60c; 11-quarts, 75c 

to $1.
Peaches—Colorado, $1.26 to 11.16 per

6.60 5. JOHN M. McWHINNEY, General Manager.1.04
EWARD—Lost, pocket Bible-"
if: “We cannot aim too him 
•pe too ardently, since the iar, 
f God’s promises is limited oi 
* power to bestow and mai 
ty to receive’’—marked with I
2 years’ Sunday school lessoi 
t A. Brown.

- t

”4.76

%
454 4 prices were 

I day.....
15.25; cannera and cutters $4 to 14.76; 
bologna bulls, $4.78 to $6.15; good bulls 
at 16 to *7.

D. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company: 700 lambs at 17.60 
to $7.86; 100 sheep at 36.25 to *6.75 for 
good light ewes; and 88.76 to $4.15 for 
heavy sheep, and $2.50 to *8.60 for culls; 
60 calves at $8 to $11.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
50 common cows at $8.26 to $4.75; 100 
lambs at 17.66 to «7.86; 40 cuU lamb» 
at 36 to $6.60; 26 sheep at $4.60 to $6.

W. J. Neely bought for Matthews- 
Black well: 76 cow» at $6.50 to $6.50; 700 
lambs at $7.40 to $7.60; 60 sheep at $5.50 
to $6.

Charles McCurdy bought 60 stock 
heifers and steers at $5.50 to $4.10; one 
load of feeders at $7- to $7.60.

C. J. Brodie bought one load feeders 
of good quality, $00 to 1000 lbs., St $7 to 
$7.26.

W. Bteridge bought during the week 
S3 milker» and springers ranging in 
price from $60 to $86 each end one milk- 

, Corbett-Hall-Coughlln Company er as high as $106. He also bought six
__„ -------- . so carloads in the pest three day*- ! stock bulls at 654c to 6c per lb.; 12

ring, according to advices j q™. butchers, $7.80 to $8; medium heifere at 554c to «54c per lb., weighing S.. 1 butchera, $7.40 to $7.65; common butch- (rom ^ lbe*

* *.76
Milkers and Springer».

S’SS
5 I each, the bulk going at $65 to $85.

Veal Calves.
...

• *11 good at $t to $$.60; medium at $8 to $8.50; 
.ï I common®at $7 to f-M: Inferior, rough, 

eastern calve» at $6.60 to $6.60.
. • - ShSvp and Lames.

; • I Receipts were moderate. Ewe» eold at 
19 I IB 60 to $6.26; yearling» at $6.60 to $7 , 

7 I cull# and rams at $8.60 to $6; lambs sold 
lat^|7.*$ to $7.86; cull lambs at $6 to

.2154. .
f••• • f •••#»»

ste »»»#•»» ••»Articles For Sale Pears—36c to 60c per U-quart basket.
Pears—Washington Bartlett». $1 per 

hamper; Howells, $3 75 per box.
Pineapples—Ï3 per box.
Plums—65c to 76c per U-quart basket.

Idaho, $1,16 to $1.26 per box.
Quinces—80c per 6-quarts; 40c to 60c 

per 11-quarts.
Watermelons—26c to 40c each.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beets—60c per bag.
Beans—40e .per U-quart basket,
Cebbages—26c to 10c per dozen.
Carrots—20c per U-quart basket; 65c Tallow. No. 1, per lb........  0 0654 • 07

per bagj Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 6 1754
Celery—Canadian, 36c to 46c per dosen. Wool, unwashed, fine............ ....
Cauliflower—76e per dozen. Wool, washed, coarse.... 6 2«
Cucumbers—Large, 15c to 25c per 11- Wool, washed, ftne 

quart basket.
Com—6c and 7c per dosen; evergreen,

10c per dozen.
Egg plant—10c to 25c per U-quart bas

ket; not much demand.
Gherkins—Medium, 30c to 50c; small 

eaes, 60c to 76c per U-quart basket; no 
demand.

554’HONES for sale from five deiriianferu8street. ci*1lt’ 5 33#»••«»••••••*
U4

.654 6.nd well-rotted manure for t
aTi?rui- J- Nelson, us j. 

Phone Main 2510.
154

.$0 76 to $1 00

. 0 14 • 1*54
: S il ' o i*

Lambskins and pelts
City hides, flat........
Calfskins, lb. ......
Horsehair, per lb... 
Horeehides, No. 1..

40—Cards, envelopes, state
ds. Five hundred one di 
d. 35 Dundaa. Telephone.

BUSINESS IMPROVES
RAPIDLY IN LONDON I

off caw.

•

6.003 50Personal
Large Amounts of Money Avail

able for Investment—Con
fidence in Outlook.

ASSIGNEE*.Representative Sales.
Rice ft Whaley eold 162 lambs a*A7-**j 

24 lambs at 87.60; 16 lambs at 66.60, 15 
lambsat $6, 8 lambs at $6.76, 1$ calve#
at $6.3$.

1C Body Massage by
r. 604 Yonge street.

0 20

6. 0. MERSON * GO.0 28
If you are lonely. The Rel
ntlal Successful Club has 1 

of wealthy, eligible memi 
’Hons free. Mrs. 5Vrubel, 
Hand, Cal. rapidly improvl—-------“—  ------- I «old t

received here io«ay tram ust city. Ihntehsre 87 40 to 87.se; common »u»»- The stateaient is made that at no time ««$7^0 $7.80; good cows, H-50 to 86.90;te; I
, , l m ». heavy bulls, $6.76 to $7,25; light

. L*r*e, amounts of money are known to ] huiu 25 to 86.40; 18 milker» and eprtng- 
be available In the English capital await- | ««at *45 to 895; 400 lamb# at 37.40 to 

ln "vestment It 1» fair to as- $7 76; 125»beeP at 36.60 po $«: $0 =a4vesSrT'i.1?? «tatea, that a pin 1 * ' —  --------- ---—
“•\yment k **** Amertcan «wket for 

ndltions in London are said to be 
noZ 01 vv have been in

jjpd the outlook is viewed by With much more cnnJldsnoa __

Chartered Accountants, 
16 KING ST WEST. 

Phone—Main 7014.
SUGAR PRICES.

commercialExtra granulated, Redpath’e 
do., Redpath’s, 20-lb. bags ..
do., St. Lawrence......................
—, St. Lawrence, 20-lb. bags 

Extra S.O., Acadia*
Onions—Spanish, $8 to $3.25 per crate; jg0. i yellow............

Canadian Yellow Danvers, 21 per 75- 
lb, sack, and 20c per U-quart basket.

Onions—Pickling, a glut on the market 
Lettuce—60c per box; Boston head, 78c 

per dozen.

$8 81 
.. 8.41

ed

Educational do
-

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.
EAST BUFFALO. Oct 1.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 400; dull; prices unchanged. 
Veals—Receipts, 300; active; $6 to

,1jHogs—Receipts, 1,800; slow; heavy. 
1190 to $9; mixed, $9.10 to $9.16; York- 
efs, $9.10 to $9.20; pigs, $9.10 to $916; 
roughs. $7.86 to $8; stags, $6.80 to $7.26.

Sheep and lamb»—Receipts 4400; 
slow; lambs. $5 to $8; yearlings, $4.60 to 
86.75; wethers. $6 to M l*’, «wes. $2.60 
to $6.60; sheep, mixed. $6.60 to $6,86.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

cuplne. -

seriously as many here have been inclin
ed to believe.. 6.81r BUSINESS COLLEGE, V

‘fries streets, Toronto; su 
tion; experienced teachers; 
now; catalogue free.

» GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
-Sr Wholesale dealers at the board of 

trade quoted yesterday the following 
Peppers—Green, 11-quarts, 26c to 36c; prices which are subject to sudden flue- 

red, SOe to 50c, no demand. . tnations :
Parsnips—26c per U-quart basket. | Manitoba wheat—Old No. 1 northern,
Potatoes—Delawares, 80c; Ontarioe, $i ,g, track, bay porte; o|d No. 9 north- 

T»e per bag. -, ern, «1.18, track, bay ports; new No. 1
Sweet potato»#—$4.60 per barrel; $1.26 northern, $1.15; hew No. 2 northern,

$1.11. track, bay ports.
Manitoba' oats—New No. 1 C.W., 51c, 

lake ports.
Ontario wheat—Winter, new. $1.97 to 

^Ontario oatf—46c to 47c, outside; 80c

tocorn—Nok 3Tyeîr»w,' eee, bay ports, Latest Estimate is More Than
Nine Hundred Million 

Bushels.

at *7.60 to 310.60; and bought and ship
ped 8 carload# of etockere and feeders 
on order. . ..

Dunn and I>vach eoid :
Butcher*—*, 1010 Ihs., a* $7.46.
Stockers—14, «$0 lb#- at $7.2«; 1», «10 

lb»., at $6.75; 8, 7S0 lbe., at $6.16; «. 640 
lbs at *4,25; 2, 800 lbe., at $8.16; 2, 710

BANK OF ENŒÂND
--STATEMENT FOR WEEK iltiej? m iC.’ It SSo5 ». «. V.

LONDON, Oct 1—The weekly state- ^ShSs-^l. 1*M lbs., at $6.60; 1, 1600 lbs., 

ment of the Bank of England shows the at $8.26.following changes: Cow-». 1140.Ih».. at $$.»; 2, 1030 tte.,
Total reserve, Increase .......... ft 478,0001 ?h2n21h.U>Vt s« *î' lM^îbe.^et
BulUonti°hicréa»»d*e<1 .............. 1 24l'«46 *® S0:’2- ’9,0 lba- at 95 “*•’
&'M^cÆ4i„Vr»»d::: i:^:eo44 :
Other deposits, Increased .... 12.016,000 ^ 'gt’, at $6 g0; *70*0 lbi., at *6.40;
Public deposits, decreased... 8,431,000 6, me lbs., at $«.

CHICAGO, Oct. 1.—Bearish crop eetl- Notes reserve. Increased 618,0001 Milkers—2. at $76 each,
mates and big receipts more than offset Government securities^ de- Lambs—400 at $7.60 to $7.70.
In the wheat market today the influ- creased ,, .... ........ 950,0001 Sheep—60 at $8 to $6.
cnee of encouraging cables and of war The proportion of the bank’s reserve Calves—16 at |6 to 111.
demand fer flour. There was a weak to liability this week is 22.81 per cent. I Charte» Zeagman ft Son» eold 80 car- 
eloee, 15ic to 154c under last night. Last week it was 23.18 per cent Rate 1 loads of live stock during the pest three
Other leading staples, too, all showed a of discount, 6 per cent day»: Good feeders at 88.60 to $7 ; good
net decline—corn lc to 154c, oats 54c -■. etockere, 84.26 to 86.86-, common stockera,
to lc, and provisions 754c to 8254c. STEEL WORKS BUSY. *4 75 to 16.26; good cows, 38.60 to, $7;

According to a prominent expert, the — I medium cowe, $6 to 16.50; cannera and
MONTREAL, Oct 1—The export of total yield of wheat ln the United States SYDNEY, N.S., Oct. L—In regard to cutter». 14to 34.60; bull#, $4.60 to $8; 2

grain from this port Is practically at a this season will be 908,000,000 bushels, the workings of the Dominion Steel loads of medium butchers, $«.60 to $7.
standstill AU enquiries received from an amount 7,000,000 bushels greater than Co., J. H. Plummer, president, said H- P- *?id * ot catu*:
shroad for some time past have been the latest government total and exceed- that more than 1000 men were employed I Good butchers, $7.60 to $7.76; common

„n, Ind evTAr day go lower ing by 140T000.000 bushels the final re- at the work# owing to extra work on butchers, $6 to $7; good cows, $« to $$.60;
ÏÏ*1 i * dav nrerious * The decline turns a year ago. Previous to the an- hand. The company has not lost any common cows, $5 to $$; cannera, $8 to Sept

^,nV, vd.n americaA and nouncement of the new estimate the tlpte going after new business arising $416: <6 to M.60; stockera end Dec. .
which has taken Place In American and market WM «coring an energetic ad- out of the war. England has already feeders, 15.75 to $7; 2 decks hogs at R.15 May .
Canadian market» le 1j‘°™t'jan taken vance the result largely of report# from placed some fair orders, and more are weighed off care; 1 deck lambe at $7.80. 1 Oats— 
care of ln the prices offered by foreign parlg that stocks of breadstuff# were expected. I Samuel Hleey sold: One deck of lambs Sept.
buyers. The receipts of wheat were rapid|y decreasing and that serious crop ■ ......— I at $7.66; 40 sheep at 36.76; « milkers Dec-
large here again today and the local damage in Northern France had been BRITISH NATIONAL REVENUE. and springers at $81 each; and one at | May ....
demand practically nil. It le believed confirmed. There were also advices that ---------- $78. ~ - I — Pork— „ „ „ 1S -, ie
that eventually the demand for foreign no,000 barrels of flour had been sold at LONDON, Oet. 1.—For the first half A. B Quinn sold 26 carloads of live IJa"- -l”-7» ls.76 is.» is.zo
account will be much greater and that st. Louie, Mo., to one of the nations at of the financial year, ending yesterday, stock during the week: Butchers’ steers ' _ L*rd—
prices will therefore be higher. In the war. the British national revenue amounted and helfeiw 18.60 to 18 26; cows. *4 to ,«'TÎ
meantime, however, prices will no Corn end Oats Off. approximately to *380,000.000, a decrease I $g 66; bulls, *6 to 84 50- feeders at I8 60 Jan- ••-10.10 10.10 9.92
doubt reflect the piling up of stores at Corn and oat» like wheat advanced at of 313,500,009, as compared with tost year, to $7; etockers 36.50 to «8.26- milkers 
all points «rst on account of excellent buying, while the expenditure» aggregated $470,- and springers ieo to *105 calVee *6 50 ??*■The cheese situation was featureless but support later gave out, and many „nn0,sIn* an Increase of nearly I to $io.50; lambs $7 50 to’ *7 71 • ’ hogs Jan~
except for a few tranractlon. between Ther^er^be^h A?ed^/ ,2,°'0#0’000’ dUe t0 the war $k90 to «9. ^ and* watered* ’ ~
local houses at firm Prices. ttowas to the Sean’s of coin NO ORDERS FOR sale ’ Crawford and Company sold five car-

Butter remained eaay, as did the mar- «ga*h^e ex^t tralASctioM ik ORDERS FOR SALE. I load, of live stock; Steers and heifers
"At# filled to be realized. No more orders for sales will be given I at„*7'8A ,91,78 10 If8?’

Provisions gave way with grain and for the specific performance of sale or buiu’ 9878 10 9, *°: «lookers at 84 to 
hogs. Packers bought nearby deliveries foreclosure ln mortgage actions was the "i79-. _
of lard, but the effect was not of a statement made at Calgary by L. F D- A- McDonald sold 600 lambs at $7.60 
lasting «oft. Clarry, maeter-ln-chancery. The various 97 90 p*r cwt : 460 hogs at $8.90 per

Judges of Alberta have expressed them- cwt fed and watered; 35 sheep at $4 to 
selves as being opposed to giving judg- 94 P*r owt.; 60 calves, beet veal, at $9.60 
mente in foreclosure proceedings in con-1$16 *®: fair to good at $S to $9; medium 
nection with mortgages during the de- I At $8.60 to $7.69; common at $6 to $6. 
pression caused by the great world war I McDonald and Halllgan sold 26 cars 
now being waged. The master-In-chan- I of etoek at the Union Stock Yards Tuos- 
cery says this understanding will con- 4ay, Wednesday and Thursday: Fair to 
tlnue until the war le over. It does not >°°® butchers’ at $8 to $8.26; medium 

absconded from butcher»’ at $7.50 to $7.75; common buten- 
, I era’ at $7 to $7.26; light butchers' at $8.50 

to 87; best butchers’ cows at *6.24 to 38.-50;
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MÀRKET. I fair to good butchers’ cows at 38 75 to 88;

_____ cutters at 34.69 to $6. canner» at 33.76 to
MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. 1—Wheat—No. J4 ,,1»**1 Julia at $8.69 to *$.75; fair to 

1 hard, 81.0854: No. 1 northern, 31.06 W Julto at $8 to $8 26 : bologna bulls at $6^6
SJSi; SUd0-110210 ,,W; De- .tac’kef.: To ?ou,Vo‘
cemoer, *10654. I $7.1»; steers, 880 to 7*0 1 «., at *8.60 to

$8.78; common steers at $6.76 to $6: light 
loads eastern heifers and steers at $6.50 
to $6.76; milker* and springers, best cows, 
at $76 to $90; medium cow» at $80 to I70À 
Shipped out 8 loads cattle on order.

Representative Purer 
Wm Crealock bought for 

Abattoir Company *8iO 
cows, $6 to $1.94; medium cowa, $6 to

Marriage Licenses. P. BURNS ft CO., LIMITED
DRUG STORE, 602 Qu

Issuer, C. W. bail REDEMPTION OF BOND*.Parker. ed wee

U.S.WHEATCROP 
UNUSUALLY LARGE

nia th much more confidence thanMassage before. P. Burns and Co.,' Limited, has paid 
to the undersigned as trustees under the 
Mortgage Deed of Trust, dated July 2nd, 

, . ^ ____. 1M8, securing the First Mortgage FK-OHIOAGO, Oct. 1.—Oattie—Receipts,
6000; market slow; beeves, $4 50 to 811; the above Company, the sum 
Texas steers, $4.16 to $9; stocker» and flVe thousand dollars ($66,000) for 
feeders, $6.26 to $8.26; cows and heifers, ; redemption of bonds, as provided la 
$6.40 to $9; calves. $7.60 to $11-26. said Mortgage Deed of Trust.

Hogs—Receipts, 16,000; market weak, | offerings of Bonds of the said Issue 
light, $8.80 to $8.74; mixed, 97;86 to 88.80; tor gaie wm be received by thé under
heavy, $7.60 to $8.66; rough $7 60 to gtgned at it# office, Toronto 
$7.65; pigs, $4-76 to $8.60; bulk of sales,
*7.80 to *8.48.

Sheep—Receipts, 42,000; market higher;, 
native, $4.70 to $5.76; yearling» $6.60 to 
$6.26; lambs, native, $8 to $7.76.

per hamper.
Summer squash—20c per 11-quart bae-E, baths, superfluous hair re- ‘

ilbran Tot‘ge street- North <720,B ket.
teen Year Sinking Fund Gold Bonds ofPumpkins—76c to $1 per dozen.

Hubbard squash—76c to $1 per dozen; 
ne demand.

Tomatoes—Eleven - quart flats, 10c to 
20c; no demand. Extra choice, 26c. 

Turnips—86c per bag.
Vegetable marrow—10c to 20c per 11-

tuart basket.

cd7
of FIÜDancing

S- T. Smith's Rtverdale F
y; Masonic Temple. Fa 
ed; private and class 1< 
for prospectus, Gerrard

c.l.f. ; 84c, delivered, Toronto.
Peas—11.15 to $1.30. but price Is purely 

nominal.
Rye—No. 2, 78c to 80c.
Barley—For good malting barley, 68c 

to 67c, outside. * -,
Rolled oats—Per bag of 90 pounds,

w°"58:17:
up to and inclusive of Octo 
1914.

17 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
INSTITUTE OF DANCIN* 146

eet, Main 1185.
-hool of dancf

Each offer must state the denomina
tions of the bonds offered and will be 
deemed to include accrued interest, and 
to be for the whole or any part of the 
amount offered at the rate specified In 
the offer; delivery of bonds and pay
ment thereof to be made at the off ip* 
of the undersigned, Toronto, Canada. 

The right le reserved to reject all or
any offers. ____

NATIONAL TRUST CO., LIMITED, 
Trustee, Toronto, Canada. 

Toronto, Oct. 2nd, 1914. .

There was a good market again yes-sisYesfa .’ssrsüss ’;r*r»rnumber*. « I, to™ -.SLSWi ÏK j ’‘^i,r:.6d-Sln.5."aSL,.'' 

torn -iv-J ' ; - Toronto; shorts, *16 to $*«. on track, To
il. ■' v <!.<■' !.: > ilc 1, Mills, had five I ronto; Ontario bran, $23 in bags; short»,

1 he eold at 10c $25 to $26; middlings, $27 to $28 ton.
>a a quantity of - 1 • 6-

ew chickens.

Largest 
ng. Con' 

n location. All the danc 
1 newest. New fall classe 
ty, October 1st. Beautiful large ! 
m for classes. Private stdHO Sr 
al instruction. Claeses for ladles 
m- Children’s classes 4.30 p.m.

«17

ia-
nlent 
, old, 
start CHICAGO MARKETS.:

Erickson, Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, rejmrt the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade: ™rev'Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

■ 1 u h
I -uch, Hi 

aiixeii vegetable» ai-d 
Most of the i'i.i; 1 x were filled with

the mixed Vet -1 hlch Were gen-
iua1 T.y. Carrots, 5 

r basket; pars
er fur I'r. beets, 16c per 

ps and carrots, mlx- 
,i.<: :.er task»! snow apples, 60c per 

: ïp.r» ♦ovatoee 20c per 11-quart 
nasksr tu® per bv-1 f-.i evergreen corn, 
!- pu. .--.'-umbers, 16c per bas-

lor..', ini ., i benches for 16c;

tic
MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Wheat—

May ne5 118 111 11*54 116
Corn-

Gramophones 104 f6610*54Dec.•ON, ncdUquai cere for Victw'.
en west, 1185 Bloor west. . edT CHEESE MARKETS. !rv

71s » e #••» •••• • • • •

! 70 7154 «954 69 7014
kiONtb repaired, boupnt, sold
hanged; also records.^ 268 Par- ^WiÊÈiÊ£iÊ.

end no more eales.

edî

48
61

"4814 "47 ”*7
6114 60 60 60%

picyclç Repairing FF*#■■■■«•r plant. Be bunch; 
f ki-,1 VX each; butter. 36c 

■■■■. et; per desen; pe-
' •- ■ {j} r S*U0.

J. Ground, Gormley, had a wagon of 
mixed produce; 16 bags turnip*. 8 bag» of 

; 10 lbs. butter, ae well as smaller

RK GUARANTEED. TRY F.
■ t Spadlna. DULUTH GRAIN MARKgT.

Coal and Wood 1.—Wheat—We. 1 
No. 1 northern, 4L04t4; 
54; December, $1.0054.

DULUTH, Oct. 
, 1L07 

No. 2 do..
beets,
staff. hard

INDARD FUEL CO., Toronto.
ne Main 4103. ed

i Ribs—...10.86 10.85 10.76 10.85 11.26 
...10.47 10.47 10.20 10.20 10.47D. Pyeock, Humber Bay, as usual, had 

some splendid vegetables, which he sold 
very reasonably.

All the merchants connected with the 
warttet are making especial efforts to 
make the Tuesday and Thursday mar- 
eats a success by offering different line* 
of their produce at reduced price*. Those 
«■Played yesterday certainly deserve 
Patronage. Meats, fowl, vegetables and fish were all flret-clase.
«i? on® could hardly fall to no
tice the choice young tombs Mr. Joshua 
ugham had procured, but he to Justly 
a°5ed as being an especially good buyer.

There were also sixteen loads of hay, 
selling at 319 to *22 per ton; one load 
ef loose straw, which eold at 311 per ton; 
one load of bundled straw which eold at 
$18 per ton; one hundred bushels ot 
eats, which sold at 51c and 62c per 
bushel, and one hundred bushels of ber- 
jey. which sold at 68c and 69c per bushel 
as It Is slightly lower ln price.
Brain—

Wheat, fall, bushel........$1
Oao.. wh-Ai bushel.
Bsrley, bushel 
Peas, bushel ,
Gets, bushel 
Rye, bushel .

fetal Weatherstrip l
t<*ILIN METAL WEATHER-

mpany, 593 Yonge street. North 
edit UNION STOCK YARDS

ONTARIO I

ket for eggs.
The provision market waa firm but 

inactive.
Hatters WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, Oct. 1.—Cash close:—
Wheat—No 1 northern. 31.0754; No. 1 

do., *1.04-, No. 3 do., 99c; No. 4, 9254c; 
No. 5, g«54c; No. 6, 8154c;. feed, 78c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 4854c; No. 3 C.W 
4614c; extra No. 1 feed, 48%c; No. 
feed, 4654 c.

Barley—No. 8, 6 8 54c; No. 4, 8054c; re
jected, 6854c; feed, 57c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.1954; No. 2 C. 
W„ $1.1654.

CONSIDERABLY relieved.

LONDON, Oct. 1.—City bankers and 
financiers have been considerably re
lieved by the announcement that the 
moratorium for bill* of exchange will 
be finally extended for fourteen days.

S.IMITKDand gentlemen’s hats cleaned
lodeled. Fiske, 35 Richmond TORONTOed BANK CLEARINGS - :

Signs
THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORi Bank clearings yesterday amounted to 

$6,418,342. Total for week Ie 383,710,866, apply to anyone who has 
as against $83,081,262 last week, and the province.
344,207,687 for the corresponding week of 
last year.

WINDOW LETTERS. Day
id. Main 741, S3 Church street

BEEF. FEEDER MO DAIRY CATTLEedtf
1 RACTORS, Cox 6. Rennie, 33

iiiimond street, next to Shea’s. 3
OTTAWA, Oct. 1.—Bank clearings for 

week ended today 33,560,970, as compared 
with $4,274,124 for the same period tost 
year.

to $....
LETTERS and SIGNS—J. E.

on & Co., 147 Church street
1 6*690 SHEEP,LAMcdï 1 «:$* Corn—Ne. I yellow, 67c to 68c. 

ôats—No. 3 white, 4154c to 4254c. r 
Flour—Unchanged.
Bran—120.60.

FIVE MILLION DOLLAR
GOLD SHIPMENT MADE

First Transfer From NcwVork to 
Ottawa on Account of 

Big Pool.
NEW YORK, Oct. 1.—The flret ship

ment of gold to Ottawa, Canada, for 
account of the one hundred million 
dollar gold pool, was made today, when 
$6,000,000 in coin and bars was taken 
from the eut)-treasury and assay of
fice. H „
amount will be forwarded tomorrow 
or early next week. It Is the purpose 
of the managers of the fund to ship 
at least $25,000,000 by the middle of 
the month. There was à further de
cline In exchange on London today ln 
consequence of the coming gold trans
fer. With cables at 4.9T54 and de
mand a cent under that quotation, 
exchange now is about five cents un
der its iüsh rates ot th* early week.

o QUEBEC, Oet. 1.—Bank clearings for 
week ended Oct. 1 were $l,701,8»ï- for 
corresponding week tost year $2,880,821.

WINNIPEG, Oct. 1.—Bank clearing» for 
the week ended today were $31,816,819, as 
compared with 839,851,856 for the cor
responding week last year, and $80.561,813 
for the same week of 1912.

MONTREAL, Oct. 1.—Bank clearings 
for the week ended today were 347,186,- 
291. es compered with 369,536.664 for the 
same week last year, and *88,1*1,818 for 
the corresponding period the previous 
year.

HALIFAX, Oct. 1.—Bank clearings for 
the week ended today were $1,8*4,048. as 
compered with $2,088,283 for the like 
week last year.

MAPLE LEAF DIVIDEND.

On the preferred stock of the Maple 
Leaf Milling Company a dividend of 114 
per cent, has been declared. It to pay
able Oct. 1$ to shareholders of record 
Oct. 4.

........0Art !
FORSTER, portrait painting. ;>

21 West King street, Toronto.iyj
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS *ed the Harris 

cattle: Goodirtage and Express .
ASTINGS. Coll. 1799, for bW;.aM
infer. w

IMPERIAL
ARMY HORSE INSPECTION

detective Agencies
Detective Service, reasonable
>vcr twenty years' expcrlen^f. 
t’Oil free. Holland Detective 
K'mt rmllvling, Toronto Phone* 
uM: Varkdalc 5172.

UNION
j

It Is understood that a similarlollectors’ Agency EVERY DAY1 loesrv> ano c.a..ri* oi vvery naAilf^ 
everywhere. Send for ffj* 

v and forms. Commercial Col- 
lo., 77 Victoria street, Toronto* YUNION STOCK YARDS

Dyadss $t. Cars
1337

Herbalists
ire tor p es? Yea. Alvef’s
)intment makes a quick m

City Hall Dçuggtot, 84 Queen

Im
LONDON BAR SILVER. TORONTOj Juaetlea 4600LONDON. Oct. 1.—Bar silver, 24d per

Discount rates, $56 to $54 perounce-
seat.

I

1
%

S

HERON 6l CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Specialists Unlisted Issues

WILL TRADE IN

EfSOsrllB
States Cement, Western Natural Gas.î&ycSr^ÜOD*1 U2e- E- w-

16 King ItrMt West, Teroate

THB
Dominion Secubitibs
COBPORATI02V LIM.ITED

ISIZSUSHtD IOO«
mead office i 26 KINO 8T EAST. TORONTO 
MONTREAL LONDON. E.C.. ENG.

.1

CsNADIANGoVEKNMENTMDNICIESId 

. AND CbBPORSnON BONDS

STANDARD EXCHANGE

■

»

■

INSURE YOUR ESTATE
Yen would not think of leavlrg your property w«brmt 
insurance against Ere and burglars during your lifetime.
Have you taken any precautions to protect your estate 
after your death ? Will it be Impossible then for Inju
dicious investments to dissipate your property ?
Make it Impossible. Insure your estate as you have your 
property. Create a trust under this Company’s admin
istration. Your legacy will then be fully protected and 
efficiently managed for those you leave behind.

3M»iKt£QBtt5t
fompcaty&mttb

I ' 1 18-22 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO

L--------------------------------------------------------------
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SIMPSONSStylish Fall Millinery on 
Sale for $5.00

A Sale of Women’s Serge 
Suits at $5.65SATURDAY PROGRAMf

For our Saturday Sale ot Five Dollar Hats we have selected 160 very 
smart styles, turned out this week by our workrooms. Every one Is dit-' 
ferent, although most of them are of black silk velvet. They would sell

8.00

Suits that deserve careful attention, for time, labor and quality hare 
been put Into them wholly out of proportion to the price at which 
clear them tomorrow during the first half-hour of selling, 
are offered, both cutaway models, with floated 
shades of brown, black, gray and navy. ^Usually $8.60 to $10.00. 
day at 8.30 a.m

No Space for Talk—Every Inch of 
the Page Means Something Doing

we will 
Two styles 

Becoming" 
Satur-

^xqadily at $6.50 or more. Saturday
or tunic skirts.) 88.00 TRIMMED HATS AT $3.38.

65 Hats, taken from our Flve-dollar Tables to make room tor others. 
Clearing Saturday r- v:. 6.663.85

$18.00 SUITS AT $8.98.
Wonderfully attractive suits, in five different styles, from tested]

Coats have short or longer backs' 
and are beautifully lined with soft silks. Black and navy only. Satur-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i

YOUNG WOMEN’S AND SCHOOLGIRLS’ HATS AT $1.98.
Made from rich fancy velvets, with soft crowns; colors are navy, 

cardinal, saxe, taupe, brown, tan, purple, cerise or black. Saturday 
Sale

The Men’s Clothing 
Specials for Saturday

serges. Made by our own factories.
1.93

dayBLACK SILK VELVET HATS AT $1.98.
Many more new shapes will be added at this price," including a clear

ing line from $2.25, $2.75 and $3.50 tables. Saturday WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ NEW FALL COATS, SATURDAY, $8.79. 
An unusual sale of 150 fall and winter coats from our own facto 

Materials are wool frieze, curl and fancy blanket cloths, In

1.95 $9.00 AND $10.00 TWEED SUITS FOR MEN, SATURDAY, $6.45.
Suits for business, well made and serviceable, of English tweeds, in gray and 

brown striped patterns and some plain colors; good fitting single-breasted tnree-but- 
ton sack styles, single-breasted vest; sizes 35 to 44. To clear

$18.50 TO $25.00 HIGH-GRADE SUITS AT $15.00.
From our regular stock, hand-tailored garments, of West of England worsteds, 

Scotch and English tweeds, in the new brown and gray striped and plain patterns. 
The coats are cut in single-breasted sack style, with two and three buttons, single-
breasted vests; twill mohair linings; sizes 34 to 44. , To clear.................... 15.00

50 BALMACAAN OVERCOATS AT $13.95.
Extensively popular Overcoats for me n and young men ; a fine assortment of 

colors and patterns, English and Scotch tweeds, in grays, browns and green and 
gray mixed patterns; loose Raglan shoulder and very full skirts; sizes 34 to 40. To 
clear ......................................................................................................................13.95

rice.
» good rang» ^

of colorings. Three-quarter length, cutaways, with cutaway or kimono 
sleeves, and low belted effects. Saturday

CHILDREN'S SAMPLE HATS.
The representative of a New York manufacturer turned over to us 

at about half the New York price, and leas the duty, all these bonnets,, 
hats and caps; no two alike; 6.45#•»»•••••••• 2.79

SATURDAY HALF-PRICE OR LESS.
20 dozen Children’s Satln-flnlshed Felt Hat Shapes; all the best col

ors. Regularly 50c and 60c. Saturday'

CAFE COATS AND BALMACAANS, $9.98.
Below cost of material and making. The manufacturer had lots of 

raw material, but needed money more, therefore made these garments for 
the sake of ready-cash. Coats usually selling tor $16.00 and upwards, j 
The styles Include smart Cape Coats and Balmacaans, In three-q " 
length, mannishly tailored, with ripple backs, 
wool tweeds. Saturday......................

v ■“
Smart Neckwear for Women .**■

Imported blanketMore sheer even than It was for summer, and endless In variety ot 
shapes; collars, vests, guimpes, ties and veilings galore are shown for 
your fall wearing.

Delightful Vestees, with medic! collars, of sheer organdie, with clus
ters of fine tucking or small embroidered patterns, 80c, 78c to $1.60.

Nottingham and Saxony Lacé Vestees, with medicl collars, In white, 
cream or ecru; pretty, effective patterns, 75c, $1.00 to $2.50.

Pique and Linen Coat Sets, the new deep cuff and new shape collars; 
laundered and soft finishes. Per set, 76c and $1.00.

THREE SPECIALS IN NECKWEAR.
Vestiees, made of double organdie; the new flaring collar; clusters of 

small tucks, or insert of Nottingham lace. Regularly 60c. Saturday .88
Pique Collars; all the new shapes, to be worn on coat, suit or dress. 

Regularly 25c. Saturday

Medici Collars, In Saxony and Nottingham laces; new patterns In 
laces, and the newest collars; one of the most fashionable pieces ot neck
wear. Regularly 50c. Saturday, each

SMART NEW DRESSES, $2.68.
Made from all-wool Panamas and serges, In navy, brown 

New basque styles for misses, and suitable styles for older 
16 years to 44 bust Saturday.....................................

and 
women.MEN'S $15.00 AND $16.50 CHESTERFIELDS, $8.95.

100 Single-breasted Overcoats, in fly front and buttoned-through 'styles. They 
are plain black, plain Oxford grays, and some m light gray tweeds ana cheviots; 
carefully tailored, good fitting, with twill mohair linings; sizes 35 to 44. Satur- 

............................................................. .............................................................8.95
NEW DRESSES FOR PRESENT WEAR, $7.48.

The newest fabrics and styles. Of all-wool serges In black, navy 
Russian green; splendid soft velveteens In black, navy, beetroot and 
and paillettes In navy, black and Copenhagen. New basque effects, 
tunics, pleated or plain. Becoming styles for misses 
urday .................. ..

4day

iBoys’ Tweed Suits $2.49 or women.
1 oo Suits purchased for regular stock. Saturday morning below cost of 

facture; single-breasted Norfolk and double-breasted sack styles, with bloomers; 
brown and gray English tweeds; sizes 24 to 30. ,Saturday special 

BOYS’ SAMPLE OVERCOATS, $4.95.
125 only, in the ifcry newest junior styles; brown and gray chinchillas, brown 

and gray English cheviots, Scotch ulsterings, in check and neat diagonal patterns; 
lined with red flannel; fancy cuffs, belts on back and self or silk velvet collars; sizes
21 to 27. Saturday..........................................................................................

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' DOUBLE-BREASTED ULSTERS, $5.00.
85 only, of rich gray and brown English ulsterings, in plain and diagonal pat

terns, convertible collars, belt on back and twilled linings; sizes 28 to 35. Regu
larly $7.00, $7.50 and $8.25. Saturday

manu-
.15

A RUSH VALUE IN GIRLS’ SCHOOL COATS, $1.98.
From our factory. Made from ends ot cloth In mixed tweeds, diagonal 

stripes, blanket and frieze. The materials are all of the better " 
Balkan, military and belted models. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Saturday

. 2.49
.28 grades; 

selling 
. 1.96atGloves and Hosiery p

SKIRTS FROM OUR OWN WORKROOMS, 95c. ..
Neat-fitting, plain gored styles, and some broken lines from stock. 

The styles are not the newest, bu$ materials 
sergés, vicuna cloth and cheviots, In black

mL 4.95Women's Silk Hose, regularly $1.00, Saturday 79c. American and "Pen- 
Angle," Canadian make; black, tan and white; extra fine, even thread; silk 
to the top; lisle thread garter hem; nice weight; spliced lisle heel, toe and 
sole. Sizes 8% to 10. Regularly $1.00. Saturday are good, Including Panamas;.

. _ or navy, and tweeds In gray
brown, tan or green. Waistbands 23 to 29 inches; front lengths 37 to 41 
Inches. Were $2.00 to $3.60, Saturday

.79
Women’s Plain Lisle Thread Hose, “Pen-Angle” brand; also grouping of 

Lace lisle thread; pretty dealgns; all are extra fine thread; perfect In finish; 
clean, new merchandise, finished with extra spliced heel, toe and sole. Sizes 
8% to 10. Regularly 25c, 29c, 36c. Saturday 19c, 3 pairs 55c.

Plain Black Cashmere Hose; well known registered brand; per- 
nnlsh; fall weight; noted for extra good wear; yarns are soft

5.00i

Men’s Stiff Hat» $1.00Women's
feet seam Ices
elaetic, and closely knitted; reinforced at heel, toe and sole; three-ply. Sizes 
8% to ^0. Regularly 35c. Saturday pair 29c, 3 pairs 79c.

MEN’S 20c WOOL SOCKS, SATURDAY 12'/8c.
100 dozen, special purchase of Men’s Black Wool Socks; the kind mother 

knits; soft, clean yarn; closely knitted, strong, durable finish; just the kind
12'/»

Cut on Women’s and
Children s Underwear

English and American fur felt, 1914 styles, cushion leather sweats. Regularly 
$1.50 to $2.50. Sizes 6J4 to 7%. Saturday ..

MEN’S SOFT HATS.
Italian manufacture, grays, browns, tans, greens, navy blue and black. Sizes
to 7 J4. Saturday special........... .................................................... ,.......... 1.00

Christy’s English-Made Derby Hats. Excellent vâlue ............................... 2.50
King Brand Young Men’s Stiff Hats. Saturday .......................................... 2.00

1.001

for long service and warmth ; all sizes. Regularly 20c. Saturday
MEN’S FINE UNLINED GLOVES, 90c VALUE, SATURDAY 66c.

A glove offering of exceptional value, and,owing to the quantity being limited, 
we would tvdvjse an early visit; tan and gray suede, and tan leather; French 
and JOnglish make; extra fine stock; workmanship and finish the beet. Regu
larly 398c. Saturday’(bargain table) .....................................................................................  .65

Women’s Vests, Drawers or Black Tight#—Vests are One ribbed, all »n 
wool, high neck, long sleeves, white or natural; drawers are fine ribbed I 
pure wool, ankle length, open or closed; tights are heavy ribbed all pure 
three-quarter length; elzes 82 to 42 bust. Regularly $1,00 $115 
$1.60. Saturday, to dear ......................... ..

Men’s Fall Furnishings for Saturday
MEN’S SWEATER COATS, $2.89.

Heavy and extra heavy weights, plain and fancy weaves, high double woven 
collar; some hand -finished; plain ana contrasting colors; sizes 34 to 44. Regularly 
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00. Saturday............................. ..........................

MEN’S UNDERWEAR.
In medium and heavy weight, single or double-breast, some double-breast and 

back, natural and Canadian wools and Scotch knits; sizes 34 to 44 in shirts and 
drawers. Regularly $1.25, .$4,50 and $2.00 garment. Saturday

"MEN’S PYJAMAS.
Light, medium and heavy-weights; sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $1.50, $2.00 and 

$2.50-. Saturday .. i................................................... .............................................. 89

$1.25Materials for Fall Wear
Women's Combinations, flat knit imported English pure white wool. J 

eluding such makes as Strallan. Rock, Britannia and Wolf, .and fine r#>b3 
natural wool with thread ot cotton, Watson’s unshrinkable, high neck, lom 
sleeves, ankle length; sizes 82 to 40 busL Regularly $1.76 to $8.60 Saturday 
to clear ...........................................................

, NAVY AND BLACK SERGES.
Fashionable and practical suitings of every desired weave, weight and

I2.89
finish.

Men’s Cloth Finish New Gabardine Suiting, new pebble and granite suit
ing. English worsted suitings, English and French cheviot suiting- In the 
storm-proof finish; whipcord and wide wale serges, etc. Every yard carries 

special guarantee. Fast, unfading dyes; soap shrunk; dust and spot-proof.

COATINGS AND CLOAKINGS.
New velours, in plain, novelty tartan and plaid effects;, new curie, chin- 

1 lllas. naps, beavers, zibelines, etc., in all the newest autumn and winter 
‘ colors; also solid mannish tweeds, reversible, for cloaks, cape coats, etc.; black 
i - ,adc!oth special, 500 yards only of our guaranteed chiffon broadcloth; 62 
s hes wide. Regularly $1.50. Saturday, per yard............................................... 1.23

COLORED BROADCLOTH, $1.19.
Sedan and paeon finish, in a range ot new fall shades; 62 in. wide;

Zt 3Wk and spot-proof. Saturday».................................................. ...............a......

1.00 Children’s Black Drawers, heavy ribbed pure wool, knee length with law 
edges, elastic at waist and knee; sizes 3 to 14 years. Regularly 75o to 
Saturday, all sizes ...........................

our
$1.08.

!:
Corset», Half-price (or New Royale Belt Co root»—Three hundred thkdj 

of these beautiful corsets will go your way tomorrow morning at Just half what 
you would usually be pleased to pay. Come early or ’phone your order before 
noon.

. PURE SILK TIES.
Large wide shapes, fancy designs and plain colors. Regularly 50c. Saturday .19

FN Flannelette Blanket Sheets 300 Pairs Fine Royale Belt Cerseti Newest model In strong white coutfl, 
for medium or stout figures, medium low bust, long skirt, abdominal
forced section», four wide garters, double steele throughout, silk__
trim; elzes 19 to SO inches. Regularly $2.60 a pair. Saturday, a pair

Children’s Fleeced Sleepers, All Sizes, for 60c a Suit. Saturday—so»

««•s» srssssssxs: srsixr&ruurday, all sizes, each ......................................

soap
1.19 Extra large,'extra heavy English near-white flannelette blankets or warm winter sheets, 

hemmed ends; soft, pore, warm quality; 70 x 88 Inches. Regularly $2.60 per pair. Satur
day, pair ......................................................................................................................................................................................... ......................................................................................................................T.. 1.96

White Union Wool Blankets, pink or blue borders; size 60 x 80 Inches. Two bales 
got soiled and mussed In our stock room. Regularly $8.46 pair. Rush price, Saturday, 
pair

ENGLISH TWILL SERGES. 44c.
A very special purchase from one of the best English makers, in three 

, i jdes of navy only; specially recommended for misses' and children’s suits 
a dresses; 42 inches wide. Saturday, per yard................................................... "

embroidery
!

.44 Z26
(No ’Phone or Mall Orders for Blankets.)

Turkey Red Chintz Comforters, with a pure white cotton filling; size 60 x 72 inches.
Special, Saturday

White Turkish Towels, good, heavy, thick pile; a splendid towel for the bath; 500
pairs to clear Saturday at, pair .............................;........................................ ............. .................................... ;

Plain Bleached Sheets, made In England from a heavy, closely woven cotton, free from 
filling; size 70 x 90, with hemmed ends. Special. Saturday, pair...........

%years.

Grand Display of Silks 
and Velvets

1.48
Women's and Children’» Flannelette Nightdreaaea-No ’phone orders 

toterestefL68 °n WBnn nl,htwear for women and children. Come eariyS.48

..... 14$
Hemmed Huckaback Bedroom Towel», size 18 x 36 inches. Rush price, Saturday, threeATTRACTIVE SPECIALS FROM MANY SECTIONS.

Big deliveries from American markets in wlde-width plaid silks, Roman 
.tioes, equal spaced black and white and other novelty effects.

From European Sources wc have been fortunate in securing further ehip- 
ts In all-silk crepes de chine In the better qualities.
New Plaid Velvet», new trimming and millinery velvets, in panne, couche 
Lyons.

Wide-width Chiffon Velvets; a magnificent range. Chiffon and Terry 
dies, and 28-inch velvet suiting cords.
Black and Colored Satin Paillettes; 36 and 38 inches. Regularly $1.19 to 

5: ,6. On sale Saturday
$1.50 Silk Crepes de Chine; a wide color range, In plain and ripple effects 

with plenty of ivory in the former. On sale ..
27-inch Woven C°rd Velvets; blues, browns, and tans, in abundance, with 

ell other staple shades
2,000 yards of 50c and 59c Woven and Terry Cord Velvets, jn 22 and 27-inch 

widths; big range of colors, including the new Alice blues, fawns, grays, and 
browns. On sale Saturday

Children’s Nightdreaeea, heavy white flannelette, roll collar shell embroil

St tsrususturjT. r. .r:;. rr. ?.pairs for ........... ............................................................... .. ................................................................................. ..................95
Beautiful All-Linen Pillow Case», made in Ireland, nicely finished, with dainty scalloped

edges; size 44 x 36 inches. Regularly $1.36 pair. Rush price, Saturday, pair .....................98
Jet Black Caracul or Pony Cloth, for making women’s and children’s warm winter 

coats; 48 inches wide. On sale Flannel Section, Fourth Floor, at, per yard
Women’» Nightdresses fine white flannelette, front has four wide tucks, 

four rows wide lace Insertion and lace edged ruffle on neck and cuffs inn* fuUrize bodies; length, 66, 68, 60 inches* Regularly $?25 e^h. JltuX
!

2.76

-63
J

1 P Boots and Shoes for Men, 
Women and Children

.96J.

1.24
WOMEN’S BOOTS, $2.95.

875 pairs, In button, lace and Blucher styles; patent colt, tan Russia calf, 
vicl kid and velour calf leathers; Goodyear welt, McKay and hand-turned 
soled; Cuban, military, kidney and common-sense heels; cloth tops; dull kid 
and matt calf uppers; plain kid and patent toecaps; widths C, D, K. 
to 7. Regularly $8.25, $3.96 and $4.50. Saturday ..........................................

. .55

.39 Sizes 2
2.65

Rich Silk and Crepe Blouses MEN’S BOOTS ON SALE SATURDAY FOR $2.96.
2,500 pairs. In button, lace and Blücher styles; box calf, vicl kid, gun- 

metal calf, patent colt and tan Russia calf leathers; single slip and double 
thick Goodyear welt soles; military, flange and English heels; cloth tops! 
dull matt calf and dull kid uppers; French, round, recede, wide and common- 
sense toes; width C. D, E and EE. Sizes 6% to 11. Regularly $4.00 to $8.00. 
Saturday

The manufacturer's dilemma was what to do with some extra rich plain 
and brocaded silks and crepe de chine. There was enough material for 480 
blousee, made up in the new designs, and we offered him a price for the lot, 
which was accepted. Hence this special. Materials Include heavy crepe dc 
chine, shot taffeta silk, rich satin duchesse, heavy brocaded silk and sheer 
nlnon crepe. 18 beautiful styles. Abundance of Ivory, black, taupe, purple, 
mahogany, cadet and navy blue, and a fine assortment of the lighter colors.
Sizes from 34 to 42 Inches. Valuee $5.00 to $7.50. Saturday........................... 2.88

/No 'Phone or Mail Orders.

2.98
BOOTS FOR BOYS, $1.99. _____ _

580 pairs, In button, lace and Blucher styles; box calf, patent colt, tan. 
Russia calf, box kip and gunmetal calf leathers; oak bark tanned, McKay and-
high*1 toes-8Cgood ^ififfUtl 80ltS'tsnllltary Bnd flat heel8; medlum round and 

$2 59Y Saturday12’ 18" B°y" ’ sizes 1’ 2’ 3’ *’ 6* Re*ularly $2-2». $2 4»,

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS, ON SALE SATURDAY, $1.99.
, 2»p pairs, In button, lace and Blucher styles; patent colt (with red, brown 

and black tops), gunmetal calf (with patent collars), and tan calf leathers:
McKay soles; low and spring heels; patent and 
plain leather toecaps: round and common-sense 
toes; medium and wide widths. Children’s, sizes S 
to 1016. Misses’, 11 to 2. Regularly $2.49 to $3.49. 
Saturday

Big Wash Goods Values
27-inch Heavy Eiderdown, in plain ehadee and figured patterns. Regu

larly 23c. Saturday special..............
40-inch Wool Finished Shepherd Checks.

1.99
•eeeeeeeeeeoee

Regularly 25c. «Saturday
,19special

36-inch Heavy Llnene Suitings, In white only.
Regularly 15c. Saturday special ...................... . " 1

28-inch Printed Pique, on a heavy velour, 
fast colora, at .................... ............................................

5
S'/a

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited.35
1.99
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For Meals Outside 
of Home Simpson** 

is Best
TO-DAY’S DINNER, 11.30 
TO 2 P.M. SELECTED 
FROM OUR DAILY MENU, 

25c.
COLD—Choice of Boiled 6*1- 
mon with Cucumbers, or cut 
of Roast Beef. Potato Salad.

Lemon 
Tea or

Bread and Butter. 
Pie or Ice Cream. 
Coffee .............. .25
HOT—Choice of boHed fresh 

"Cod. caper sauce, or Veal and 
Oyster Pie, family style, or 
Roast Ribs of Beef, dish 
gravy. Boiled or Maabed Po
ts toes.
Bread and Butter, Baked 
Custard

with Corn on Cob.

Pudding, cream
eauce, or Lemon Pie or Ice 
Cream. Tea or Coffee ... M 
Friday Afternoon Tea, 3 p.m.
‘S,5-”—1FJ**" Omelette with 
2V” b^- buttered. Pot of 
g* end Ice
sone’for*1 19c' " two

.25

In the Candy 
Section

Groceries
TELEPHONE DIRECT TO DE

PARTMENT ADE. 6100.
2,000 I be, Freeh Creamery Butter, 

White Clever brand, per lb. .34 
Toasted Cornflake», 3 packages .25
Loaf Sugar, 3 I be........................ .25
Clark’s Pork and Beane, In Chill

Sauce, large tin ...........
Baker’s Cocoa, %-1b. tin 
Finest Mild Cheeee, per 
Garten's H. P. Sauce, bottle .. .10 
Choice Red Salmon, per tin... .14 
Canned Cern or Peae, 3 tine... .25 
One car California Sweet Valencia 

Orange», per doz.
Finest Sweet Potatoes, 7 lbs... .25 
Shlrrlff’e Marmelade, 2-lb. Jar .25 
500 lbs. Peek ‘Frean’e Short-bread.

Regularly 35c. Per lb 
Blue Feather Sardine», per tin .10 
Finest California Asparagus Tips, 

per tin
Choice Olives, In quart gem, per
Finest" pitted " "Cherries, per "tin !l8 
Finest Table Oil, for salads, etc.,

bottle .......................................... .25
Symington’» Coffee Essence, bottle

500 lbs. Fry’s Nut Milk
Chocolate, per lb........... .40

1,000 lbs. Assorted Cho
colate Creams. Regularly
36c. Per lb...................... .25

1.000 lbs. Assorted Nut
Taffey. Per lb...........

Simpson’s Special. Per

.11
...................22
lb........... 20.12

lb. •20
25Flowers

DIRECT TELEPHONE 
ADE. 6100.

100 dozen Fresh Cut 
Roses, assorted colors. Sat
urday, per dozen 

10,000 Tulip Bulbs, large 
sized, fine quality bulbs. 
In an assortment of colors, 
single or double. Satur
day, 2 dozen 

1.000 Chinese Sacred Lily 
Bulbs. Saturday, 2 for .15 

1,000 dozen Narclaens, 
Paper White, No. 1 stock. 
Saturday. 2 dozen .... 25 

100 Boston Ferns. Sat
urday, each

25

.33 .24

25 .25
500 I be. Freeh Fruit Cake, per lb. .IS 
Fancy Mixed Biscuit», 2 lbs... .25
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, 

27c PER LB.
1,000 I be. Freeh Roasted Coffee, In 

the been, ground pure or with 
chicory. Saturday, per lb.... 27.49
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